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10.8% -raise for -'75·· Teachers win 
Tbe 300 teachers of.otheschO(~t office to, take care of was'reducedby one to 3"1 and 30 The school calendar' has responsible for those who do not 

Clarkston School District have injured children. In eJl:change they in elementary schools., _ remained the same-lSI days of participate. 
won and ratified a 10.S percent" are allowed to report a half hout ~ersonal busIness leave days of school and .186 teaching duty· George, Barrie, the board's 
average increase in salary for the late for duty on the day which they whtch the teacher has one were 4ays., chief negotiator, said the contract 
coming year. serve. defined, and those days CEA. The contr~ct also provides for a increases are $399,QOO over the 

1;he overall hike includes 4.5 The wage increases, plus an officers may spend on association "save harmless" clause regarding cost of teacher employment last 
percent for increments, the 12 -extensiot:\ of dental services which conferences called by the state agency shop-which provides that year. The district is this year 
built-in hikes teachers receive for provides that insurance cover 50 association were increased from 7 all teachers shall pay CEA dues, operating on an $8 million 
staying anotfleryear with the. percent ofthe cost of orthodontics to 8. in that the district will not be held budget. 

district. as well as general maintenance, 

Slingshot didn't,Qo the job . CEA membersbip voted 127-12 now provide that a beginning 
Thursday afternoon to accept the' teacher wit,h a bachelor's degree. 
contract, and the Board of start at $8,900 as' opposed to 
Education, meeting M 0 n day $8,700 la'st year. Beginning 
night at Andersonville School, master's. degree teachers start at 
accepted the new terms on a 5-1 $9,700 as opposed to $9,500 last 
vote. Board President David Leak year. ' 
was' opposed citing comparable' The 11th year step provides for 
wages in other professions. . increase from $15,350 to $16,300 

CEA president Larry Rosso f01" teachers with bachelors' 
said elementary teachers had degrees and' from $17,400 to 
earlier expressed dissatisfaction $1 ~,400 for those with masters 
with a ~l~serelating to noon time degrees. There are also two 
"~andaid" duty" put' the issue further beneft1s' for teachers at the 
failed:fo g(!l wbeuQrilyabout half 16t1,1 ~nd 21st year level. 
the merhbersmp' iiiltt~nded, the . ,·At leasqwo teachers quiz~ep by 
ratification. meeting. , " .,', .. the bORl'dMonday nighfsaid they' 

The~"Iro~tirn:er,~l~)lse,ptovides felt noontime duty ,to be a\par,fof 
that tea<!ttefs sball.rotate emer-teaching. "-It's part of the 
gency:.~noon,. time duty in resp'onsibility of looking after 
eleme,ntary-schools, stationed at younger children,", one said. . 
the dis~r~tion of the principal in In other contra-ct changes, the. 
eit~~r:.the lounge, health room or ideal individual grade level ratio' 

16 to get reco.rdt? 
The records of 16 men who pled 

guiltyto frequenting a gambling 
house after a raid on Ii rented hall 
in Cla~kstonin 'January may b~ 
returned within the next three 
weeks: -

. The men, part of the "Clark
ston ,&S" who pled giii1t~· to the 
gambling charge after the l'$lid, 
have: had their records heig' .by,the 

L~g.ql fees 

Oakland County Prosecutor's 
Office because they have prior 
cririiinalrecords. . 

All the' other Clarkston 88 
records have been returned to 
attorney A. Lawrence Russell 
friend of the c~urt representativ~ 
fot: them, except the 16. 
, ,Now. Judge Gerald McNally of 
the Clarkston 52nd District Court 
has-ordered· that -the J6's records 

'beretutned, .and the p'rqse~utor's 
o.f:nce has indicated itwi11';!-c~'mpjy 
With the order, according, 
Russell. . 

Russell filed a motion W~dltes
day for the return on the basis 

. ~hat the prosecutor's office mad\:! 
. _.' a~d n.o_objec tions when Judge 

R{ll!g~m!1'~n:n:iJha,s. wona,rtllse. Its McNally~ origlnaUy told. the 88 
lrSl[illJ\,lfllve y~ar,s~ froin In~epen- that .theit .~records would be 

h ... 

s.hip. , . _~ ~.,". " retum"ed - .' . 
pc·"." .... I" fee. bas been, ki<:~ed fhier' . Assistant O,a,kl a n.d 

.~!1.,~our; ,.~ul,.·the :COUJlty', Pt:osedutor R i c:~·a'r·d 
. , " 'r~tat~er-Je~_ ,~tays .:[h91Tlpson then -defieclMcNtilly's_ 
., . 1"he..latter, ;c~vers, Order to return 'dje88r!i.-.recot'ds. 

pl10ne calls. letters hut "later" ~()rked' " , ' .. all,.,.' '''''. 

attendance at . onernent between ',' , . 
. :.~;:_c...'.:-" .• "'i· per month. ., I'h."··' m' 'n.""n;fh .... n~·h 

13'1'ltH1ICti()fl:1N": ilS t,aken' 

Post Office proceeds' wi-thout benefit of permits 

by Jean Saile 
of The Clarkston News 
A David and Goliath 

confrontation took place in 
Independence Township 
last Friday, and S0 far -- as 
of Tuesday -- Goliath was 
winning. 

Township offiCials, tn
formeq by residents of the _ 
start ,of 'constt:uction for the 

. new federalposr;zqft1ce'on 
M-IS, knew theydic:lil'r'have 
the permits on file required 
of other builders in the area. 

There' had been no 
compliance with the soil 
erosion control ac~, no filing 
of a site plan and no 
building permits issued, 
according to Planner Larry 
Burkhart. " 

Building Director Ken 
Delbridge went to the site 
south of the Dairy Queen to 
ask the construction firm of 
"Clement and Kirk of Lapeer 

to cease ground leveling 
operations until ,the paper
work could be ironed out. 

While the contractors 
flgreed to a work stoppage, 
they told DelbJidg~ they 
believed the federal govern
ment exempt from such 
requirements. 

A follow-up <;:all from the 
Chicago ciftic~ of the United 
'S;tates'.Pos ta I' SerVlre':<teem-, 
ph~&ed:: .that positlorf: . , 
Butkhart said, even though 
the plans did not meet all 
specitications of the local 
ord inances. 

Burkhart pointed out that 
blueprints of the building, 
sent to his office 'for 
informational purpo<;cs 
only, showed parking spaces 
designed in 9x20 foot stalls. 
The township requirl's 
IOx20-foot stalls, Burkhart 
said. . 

. He also noted 

new buiding will rise in the 
Paramuc;-M-15 area which 
has been plagued for some 
ye;lrs by water run-off 
problems. 

There had been no 
engineering review of drain
age plans. and Burkhart 
informed Chicago the plans 
would be submitted to the 
consulting engineering firm 
-ofiloh.nson arld'Anderson at 
Chicago's expense. 

A demurrat.by postal' 
otlicials was successfully 
overcome, Burkhart report
ed somewhat dryly. 

Meanwhile, 10wnship At
torney Richard Campbell is 
researching the law books to 
s~~ if the federal govern
ment must indeed get 
permits before undertaking' 
construction in a local area. 

In the meantime. he's 
allowed the construction 
crews to return to work. 
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Lottery winnings to {in ish house tweet, ,tweet' 
~y Jean Saile 

of The Clarkston News 
A new driveway, doorsteps and 

gutters are number one in priority 
for Mrs. John Willingham, 9901 
Eston Road, who last week 
collected $10,000 as her 'prize in 
the Michigan L~ttery triple play 
drawing of September II. 

She and her husband, both 
employes of Fis her body, still 
can't quite believe they've hit it 
lucky, but since they have, they 
think there's a possibility of 
another prize around the comer. 

When she has had luck, it's 
come by twos, Mrs. Willingham 
contides. 

They, and four of their five 
children -- a daughter, ~bi is 
married and the mother of 
one-year-old Joey -- moved a 
year and a half ago into a new 
grey brick ranch on Es ton. 
They'd subcontracted the work, 
and Mrs. Willingham points out 
there are a lot of things left 
untinis hed. 

Though the money has been 
split in sepamte bank accounts -
some of one maybe eamwrked 
fo,rsome fun -- the only purehasc 
she'd made as of las t 'lllursday 
was a new bathroom light 
tix tu re. 

She expects $2,000 to $J,OOO 
may have to go for taxes. 

"Firs I I Ihought about taking a 
month's vacalion from work and 
buying a new car, and then I 
s tal1ed to total up the things we 
need and everything's so high 
and money docs n't go very far 
now," she repol1s. 

Mrs. Willingham has been 
\I (Irk ing all hn lill:, Ihe lasl I I 
\l'<lr\ al Fi\hcr Body. 
, She didn't Ihink io check her 
ticket until the Tuesday after the 
Thursday drawing, and when she 
found s he had a winner s he Ie ft 
work, taking her hus band and 
picking up their married daugh
leI' and the three headed till' 
L1ns ing. 

"All the way 10 Lans ing Illy 
husband kept saying things like, 
'ifwe get the money' and 'are you 
sure?' " she says. 

"It was such a shock. It takes a 

Group plans 
Christmas 
family night 
Clarks ton Village Bus ines s 

Association will host a Christ
mas family night LXcember 12. 
Stores arc due to stay open to C) 

p. lll .. offct;ng refres hments. and 
a Cht;s tmas tree lighting cere
mony followed by a sing-a-Iong 
is planned for C) p. lll. 

Mrs. Kathy Roberts. associa
tion secretary. said the group 
hopes to have children make and 
contribute family ornaments to 
the tree. 

~HI;)1a... ~~~ ... 
uPV~~~~V 
~~~NO 
~ TOOS~C:LL 
FREE ESTtMATES 

ALFORD DENMA~ 373·1120 
'\MARK BUNKER 373.1 

-
couple of days to get over it. Oh 
gosh, we can use the money," 
she says in one long excited 
breath. 

Mrs. Willingham used to buy 
tickets every week. The week she 
had the winner she'd purchased 
two $1 tickets and two SO cent 
tickets from Atlas Food Market 
at Walton and Baldwin in 
Pontiac. It had been some time 
since she'd purchased any, she 
says, even though she'd once 
had a $25 winner. 

The kids -- John, 19, who is 
with the Marines, Brenda, 18, an 
employe of Glen Acres Nursing 
home, Rick. IS, Tracey, 8 and 
~bi, 21, think she'd do well to 
keep on buying. 

"Before I knew I'd won I got in 
an office pool at $5 each with 18 
others on the Bicentennial 
drawing. We're eligible for 
$500,000. I don't know. My luck 
does come in twos." she smiles. 

Rick. 15. {!randson Joey Caverly. I, Tracey. 8 and Joey's 
mom. Dehi Caverlv. 21. think Mrs. John Willingham's luck 
with the MichiRan' Lottery is something to smile about. She 
\1'011 $ !O.OOO last week in the $1 triple play drawing of 
S('p/('mher II. 

Clarkston Village may have 
stop signs with bird houses atop 
them come spring. 

Gar Wilson, village department 
of public works director, submit
ted a design for a combination 
street sign, traffic sign and 
birdhouse at Monday's Clarkston 
Village Council meeting. 

Wilson said constructing the 
signs would be a good project this 
winter for village workers hired 
under federal funds. 

He asked the council if it 
couldn't investigate possible fed
eral funding under a new street 
sign grant. 

The matter was referred to the 
Village Planning Commission for 
study. 

Meeting cancelled 
Independence Township Plan

ning Commission has cancelled its 
meeting originally scheduled to
night (Thursday) and will meet 
again October 9. 

You're 
invited to our 
3rdannual 

sale. 
We are again this year having a Hearts Desire drawing. This simply means you could win whatever 
one item in the store you would most like to have, by just stopping in and writing down on a 
card what it is. Someone wi II win ••• why not you. 

Beattie ~ 
INTERIORS/OF WATERFORD 

-
5806 Dixie Highway 623-7000 

OPEN MON. & FRI. 9:30 to 9 
TUES., WED., THURS., SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 

DECORATING SERVICE - CONVENIENT TERMS 
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'. '. ~Y1¢~~ ,~aJi~;' . a f~vora"l~ y.ot~,laSt~ we;~k.:w.Qiild >,the·oW~f:att~e.· e~d of: .... " ...... ~ ••. , . 
. ' o~T~~ CUi~~.s.~~n N~ws . ~~a~e·e.n·abled '.' th!'_. a:~ea :·tP. Lakev:tewi~~r:et~r.Iled over 

. MernQed ;ofSun'Qybeach Sub- m~orpor~te ils asepar~letlmt of- hJm1eownel'S 'a~.·a 
divisi6'ri'.ja~dirri· •. t~e Walters goyernment:;Rabideau~~~ . 'litigation involving-the CIUlbh.6u:se'~ 
Lake~r~i\yiit ~enieeting.October;· "Th.at's not· the c~seatall. We. on·the!ake.' " ... ,., . .' . 

~ 19 at':];ndependence Tow~ship ~erestmplY l?~~cee\Qmg a~~!w the .1:'he }O~ '. then became. that 
Hall to decide whether or not to hnes of PU1;>hc Act 137. lntftated <mamtatntng the property and 
dissol~eJh~ ~rganiz,ation~ here on a vohinteerbasis in 19.73 h~~eowners: ,associatio~ 

A v'?teSartirday. which. would before ! 'became. president: Had form.e? at .a~out t~e 'same 
have paved th.e .way f6raI1<?,wing' there been a' favorable vote on Rabideau satd. PrIvate roads 
the gt;.oup to lega,lly levy dues for inaking' the act mandatory; we well as -upke~p . of the .. ' 
the upkeep of two Walters Lake 'still would ~ave had to have were. th.e mam conc~rnof the 
beaches; failed i 72-72. another elec~lOn to adopt by-' ~~SOClatlOll' he reported. 

Robert Rabideau association laws," he said. '. .' "As the area. built and 
president. blamed 'rumors and . "The whole thing g.ot out of people moved here. the interest . 
exaggerated information for the context. There w~s no interesf at . the organization was misconstru~ 
defeat. all in doing what The Oakla'nd ed and people didn't care 

The group., whidh has boasted Press reported as forming another paying their fair share," hi:!' 
as- many as 140 paid members. village within the township." continued. 
h~d by last year falh,m to 60, 'There is some provision in the The membership fees·J once $5 . 
Rabideau said. and the upkeep of act ·for that to happen state and now $10 -- and in Rabideau's 
the beaches has had to be authorities have indicated.. words many people are getting a'· 
undertaken by a small percentage Rabideau explained thatbapk in ,free ride. 
of the people in the area. the early 50s the two beaches, one Added to that concern was the 

Information was circulated that at the end of North Lakeview and fact the Department of Natural 

. Vi Ilag~ sewer 
deadline Feb. 29 

Resources imposed new beach 
standards. a.nd the association 

. had to buy' eight buoys and 
position. them at a cost of about 
$32 each, Rabideau said. 

The spring cleanup had fallen 
, . on the same few people as usual. 

Most. Clarkston Village resi-· in by the deadline may not have to Those few in 1973 dec'ided to do 
dents who haven't tied into the risk penalty, though, if they are, what they could to insure that 
sewer system yet have '. unt.il consider~d a hardship case, everyone eligible' to ~se the 
February 29, to do so, Vtllage Rogers satd. beaches . paid a fair share. 

Turtle soup? 
Clerk" Bruce Rogers says. Determiriation of hardship Act 137 wa~·decided upon. and 

maybe made by a "committee, and, the association' has be~n living The Warrell Priebe fami~v, 6540 Amy, couldn 'f quite believ~ 
should be backed up by an lUlder it voluntarily since 1973 as its e.l'('S Friday mornillg. Members arose tofind a 10 x 11 inch 
opinion from someone qualified reqUired by state law, he said.. ""(,llll-/ookillg turtle on their secondjloor deck. The only way 
to check costs on installation of Saturday'svote was' to . have. tIl<' tllrtle could have arrived there .from the Cranberry Lake 
the sewer hook-up lines, accord- been' strictly to make the act lagoon b(,hilld th(, house. i$up a 'rocky path ,one story high and 

All those who received notifica
tion in August of 1974. that-they 
had 18 months' to hook in will 

• have t~ adhere to the February 29 
deadline.' 
After the deadline, th~ sta~ takes 

overcontrol for making residents 
hook into.. the' sewers. 

-Excep~ns. to the deadline are 
those living.' in the· Pinehurst
Middle Lake area whose sewers 
were jus(compieted ... 

Vi1Iag~te!!idents whocann~t tie - . ,~,,'. . ,- . 

ing to village president Keith mandatory or not. giving the then up two more steps. . . . . 
Hall!'lan . . . associ~tion a le!lal means of Short(v.after Greg examined the beast it ambled over to, 

. Village trust~e Ned Gran1~d collecttng dues. . the edge 0/ the deck and in an apparent suicide attempt 
~111 be conta~ttng the Indepen- By-laws •. also req~iring a vote, Jumped th(' one story to the ground. Mrs. Priebe said it was 
dence Townshtp Board to find out would have determtned whether still alil'e wh('n she had nerve enough to check. 
what· methods that governing the area could ,split off from 
body uses to' determin~ who Independence Township and 
should get exemptions from "that wasn't even, considered," 
mandatgry hook-in deadlines. .Rabideau said. 

String of fires. 
caused by arson? 
Firemen from Springfield' and scene. 

Independence townships believe Two other barn fires that have 
there may be some connection in occurred in Springfield -are·also 
the series ·of af!ion or St1spected under investigation, Hillman said, 
arso!1 tires both townships have .. including one at 8140A,ndersonville 
been having lately. in April and one at 9434 o-aklilll on 

While no suspects have been Septel1!ber 12 . 
. un~ov~red, both townships are Other fires believed to. ,have 
sttidyhlg fires more,carefully these been deliberately set since March 
'days' for the . telltale signs that in Springt~eld_inc1ude anatten'l.Pt 
show the tire has deliberately been to set fire toa new house_,on 
set. . , Brucedaie September". a: fire at 
. Springtield Fire Chief MarIan an aban~~nea/;h<!~e. on Ct()~by 

. Hillman' said he is .... sending .' Lake. ~p;t~ J~ne. 7, a shed _ on 
ed data: 'from' retc'nt North . Bay May·, 3 and~n 

tires. to: p~.ighboring abandoned house on Hil,lsbQro 
"",Ulwrlsn'lO . fire dep~tlmehts in, March 1. . , 

..tindingqS~r.d:~CIues ... : lqJn.dep~JlPe",ce T()~nsl!ip, ~:It. 
fires. ar~:. ;y~lso • und~r fires ptoVe(l· to' be the wpr~'of 

im'es'l~i~~I\i(Jln th~"atson tnvesti- arSOnIsts rep9xted Since ,;. 
t!\'!'ii!a:ii:on·~:d·:ivis:ion . ott!l:te.'~~kl~pd Januai'Y.. tire - ,'::1. 

Departmen.t.,t;:, : 
in: . 

~l~iP:~iiJifii~!~I\t;~cll~;t~~~la:$ts,~~e(~ne·s ... ',been del:iberafi~IY .. se'f)'h.a'lje·n.'l'n1''I'-
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Springfield darn $180,OOCr quoted ·for 
It's going to . cost $180,OOQ to with the ~oriey'for r~place'xnent of owns about 80 percent of the land the owners or tne other 20 percent The replacement costs detailed 

o.ew 
replace the Springfield Mill Popd the road,. according to Jack around the Millpond, and has, of the property. in the study include funds for an 
dam" according to the Oakland Portman, lake level control said it will take responsibility for It is possible, he said, tMt a spec- engin~ering map, a design study. 
County Drain Commission. engineer for the Oakland County paying its share for the replace- ial assessment district may be contract administration fees, soil 

The drain c~mmission present- Drain Commission. . ment of the dam. set up for those property owners. borings and project construction 
. ed a 4am replacement study to the . The Oakla'nd County Parks and But, according to director Eric The dam would be replaced costs, etc. 
Oakland County Planning and Recreation Department is curren- Reickel, the department is look- with steel piling protection for the Since the dam is owned 80 
Building Committee last Thurs- tly studying the dam replacement ing for help in financing the dam earth dike on the· Mill Pond side percent by the park commission, 
day,'detailing the type of dam that' figures, and will discuss them at replacement. and box culverts or a multi-pipes the county has been faced with a 
is needed. . its meeting at 10 a.m. Friday. They are looking toward other system in place of the single "unique situation" for establish-

The study did not include cost The recreation department county departments and perhaps discharge pipe on the other side. ment of financial responsibility, 
of replacing the blacktop on r---------'----------~------------:..-----------------------..., 
Davisburg Road. The pavement • 

was washed away after an April 18 . ann" OUDC' mg 
rainstorm and was only temporar-' . . 
iJy replaced with gravel. ," . • •• 

The Oakland County Road th 
Comm'''lon will have to come up e •. . . 

Class for 
bu,dding 
artists 

A beginning art class is planned 
for Springfield Township resi
dents by the Springfield Township 
Parks and' Recreation Commis
sion. 

The class will probably begin. 
the third or fourth week of 
October and will run for eight 
weeks. 

Fran Seikaly, art instructor at 
Davisburg Elementary, will be 
teaching the course, which will 
deal with many different varia
tions of art work. 

:" A fee will encompass just the 
,. cost of materials for residents and 

$3 plus materials for n6n
residents. 

For additional information, call 
the Springfield Township Hall, 
625-4802. 

VALUABLE 
HINTS 

EVERY PER~ON DESIROUS 

. Rwd~tin 
',.,.".,,< g. 
:iSlLES 

Pla~ your ad in the 
. -- ~ , '. . 

CLA,R~STP~ NEWS' 
62523370 

you 
never· . ' 

to wait . ~--, 
Noiv,thru the newfedera'I'law (public law '<IIIIIIIIfIIIII~-- \ 
92':366) you don't have to sit at home <IIIIIIIIfIIIII~~ 
worrying abqut whether your Social <IIIIIIIIfIIIII_~ , \ 
Security, pension or insurance check will <IIIIIIIIfIIIII<IIIIIIIIfIIIII~ 
be in themail tod ay, tomorrow or the nex.t.......&~ ~ . 
day, ~, 

. Instead of having your check mailed to . 
you, you can have it mailed 'directly to \ 
First Federal Savings of Oakland. We'll .... 
deposit it directly into your pasSb. ook \ > ..... 
savings account where it will start 
earning 5%% daily interest that same \ 
day. And we'll guarantee you can start 
using your money on the date you were \ 
supposed to receive it. Whether we 
receive it on time or not. . 

And you'll never have to stand in line to \ 
cash your check. Or worry about it being \. 
lost, stolen or forged. Or postpone a 
vacation because you have to stay at \. 
home until it comes. _ .. 

Just send in the coupon. or stop in at any First I' 
Federal Savings of Oakland office. If you don't . 
have an account, we'll open oneforyou. And we'll 1 
help you fill out the necessary direct deposit 
forms. 1 
Securi-Deposit is another way· you get maximum I.' 
help from First Federal Savings of Oakland. 

. The Friendly One 1 
., 1 

41_ 
FJfSt·~ Savings 

ofQakland· " 
I'd like to take advantage of First Federal's 
Securi-Deposit of Social Security checks. Please send 
me the necessary papers . 

name ____________________________________ -

address __________________________________ _ .. Fed.eraI'smihosl ofOakJand .. e 1 citY,state,zip 
Phone no. ______________________________ __ 

. Main Office: .761 W, Huron Street, Pontiac Phone 333-7071 I 
1.lm 

LAKE ORION 
Darrell Hawley, Vice President & Branch Mgr. 
471 South Broadway 693-622~ 

FSLIC 
ftIIIII~""'-""" 

Social Security no. __ -=... ____________ _ 

I have 0 .don't have 0 an account 
with First Federal 

Savi,hg.~,accoy,\1~ no. __ .,....... ____ .,,---'-____ _ 



Board mingres 
About 35 people. most oj them teachers. were present for 
Clarkston Board oj Education's special meeting Monday 
night at Andersonville School. The meeting was the first of 
four scheduled this year in satellite locations. Here. board 
members and :administrators mingle with the·crowd prior to 
a presentation regarding Clarkston's nationally recognized. 
Title I reading improvement program. presented by Mrs. 
Dorothy Neff. 

SAVE_ $ 
ON INSURANCE! 

Qualified Adult, Drivers • • • 
, . 'r"·' 

North Oakland Ca~nty. 
, .. ~, ~ 

MandatoryN.Fault coverage 
Plus uninsured motorists • • 

$ 4800 per year 
Service For All Your Insurance Needs ... At 

6% CHURCH STREET - CLARKSTON' - 625-0419 

Pinehurst 
name 
change? 
A portion of Pinehurst may be 

named Park Lane, if Bill Beautel, 
6035 Pinehurst,' has anything to 
say' about it. 

The Cldrkston (Mich.) News Thurs.. Sept. 25. 1,975 5 

···O'\JnoJI ho'pir)g .for 
sewer usage break: ... 

" .... . 

If it is feas~ble, the' Oarkston 'afford to absorb, those 13 hon;tes 
.village, .council hope!! to give $68 yearly payments is a question 
residents of Pinehurst and Middle' that will hopefully be answered by , 

, Lake Road a year's break in sewer, a financial study of village sewer 
usage' charges. ' obligations. 
,,'R~,sidents in that area have' The council decided Monday to 

_ waited a long 'time to have the seek a s~wer financial study from 
s~,wer construction finished in financial advisor Billy Farnum. 
their area. Farnum would give a long-term 

The final step in the completion view of just what the village needs 
of the sewer line into the area was to do to meet its sewer obligations, 
to take place Tuesday--the testing the council hopes. _ 
of the sewer pipe. The council also hopes to have 

As soon as the pipe is checked Farnum answer how the village 
out, residents can begin hooking general fund can be reimbursed 
up to the sewer line: for $20,000 borrowed from it for 
. While there's, no hurry in sewer planning and early engi
hooking in .- the residents have 18 neering fees. 
m,Qnths from notification date to Farnum could decide whether 
tie'in--many of the residents are or not a portion of the ad volarem 
expected to tie iQ right away, tax --121/2 mills-·could be shifted 
according to K~ith Hallman, to the general fund to make up for 
village president.' . the funds borrowed from it for the 

Whether or, not the village can sewer fund. 

Chris'line '8 
Delicatessen 

Beautel has been feuding with 
south western Pinehurst residents 
for several years over usage of the
street as a thoroughfare from the' 

',Dixie. Highway to Middle Lake' Ita-a 
Road. " KOWALSKI McDONALD 
- 'Residents north' of a small KI'E BA 

,brid,ge on -,Pinehurst"" won the righ, t - Ro .' L SA MJLK 
~ a&stlng • ' $1' 69 several years ago to-,:lose the road ' 2% ,59, ~ 

to through traffic. Regular wI garlic, LB; '% Gal. 

But it seems since the sewer 1~-------IIIII-IIIi~---:a:a-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII' ,contractors'have been working in E' GGS' 
the area, stakesc10sing off the DONUTS 

,road have been removed for the 
,contr:actors, and people are ,again ,Glazed $149 6,9~' 
, using the shortcut over the bridge Large 
'to get to Midd'leLake Road. ' . Doz. 

Doz. 

Since Pinehu~st is a private, 
road, residents north of the bridge IfIlmlmllllllll����llllllllmm-Im----------1I 
have been paying for upkeep of ELBOW' Register for a 

FREE Birthday Cake. 

Drawing every week. 

the bridge. MACARON I 
Now, Beautel wants to rename ' 

'the northern portion of Pinehurst 89¢ , 
or rather let it revert back to its ,2 LBS. 
original name--Park Lane., 

Street commissioner Michael 
Thayer will be contacting village 
engineers and getting other· 
related information, so he can 
make a recommendation to the, 
council on the name ,change. 

. For ,th~t spe~ial 
occasion come to ---_. Pine Knob Beauty 
Salon, for a look that is 

'especia"y· you. We'" add 
ks, give' you a perm.a" 
:s~ gently •. or cut you r. 

hair to flatter your face and 
comp.liment your spe~~al style. 

, ,Senipr Citlz~ns Days :Tues: & Wed . 
. ~1 o~ :off (in, a'sh~mpo;o; cuf& set.' 



. . ,"o(provisionsthaf ft' ,e', ~ll'Ulte 
,t:i:,,;..':.3·'.<, ... ~ ~ermit or'we',cwatit to builtl 

.' ·titif>'b~ it Ind~pendence"'T' 'ow.n.' iihi,n: 
'T:.,.n:...·',' ..... ,~ .. 'off 'he teads 'It's' ev¢n wQrSe" 

""·~fh1~:'wl~ek· 's stoty aboutthe Post consi~,er .th~dr~in~ge 
:'OJtllCe.':':',·,; ,,;~' near the South M-1S. 

'-//-! .-! 

" -,' 

.:::~;.~~/, -

into'the 

,,' 

. "":',.,, D, /. (t:t:-V/"N' .. ', '. " 
~)'; ,J7(;;I;/f," .", . 
/ /'/,.....- /; j' 
,./. I -"", .. -.>' 
/'====~======~==========~====~==~========~ 
" . ,./ , ,28 YEA~~ AGO IN T~ECLARKSTONNEWS 

/,"'; " " . - September 28,1950 , 

: "OatL ,West<?~ celebrated ,her. tenth birthday' by 
. :~, I.'ntertaining some of her little friends at a paja'm~ party: 

:" . *** ** -

;. ' 

i.,.. 

Arthur. W ~J1ace, of Springfield towriship had a new oil 
heating unit installed-last week", 
/.. '/'" . * * * * * 

,Mrs. Don Johnson has returned'to her, work after being 
confided at home with a, brokenankl~ . . 

. , **~*. 

" W''yEARS AGO IN THE Cl.,4,RKSTON NEWS 
<,.' September iO,1965' 

,.~ 

'~'M''''~, has relluc;mntlv 
;,~a:'l!rc~ea to'pay for the 

Whitt 'wewanLt(} . know is' ... · , .. nlh1""""",,, 

:how()negets'tc{be a federal and. , 
government?, Maybe we'll sign occurred to me that none of vouc::h for the fact that the only 
up. our conversation was 'even show I've watched. which even 

comes close to emulating the 
'c;op shop', sce~e 'is Barney 
Miller .. 

When. you liv:e with the 
rotters. as 'much as police do, 

Springfield Township residents you;re more apt to concentrate 
can expect to pay more taxes next, on -the .lighter side of events, 
year, but I don't believe the ,even, thoqgh. it 'may seem 
increase will be as big as they now irreverent totelevision viewers. 
b,elieve. . " . . . It's. acas.e~,ofk,r¥:ping.one's 

.' T~e 'people . responsIble ~or as,anity., " ' ,',' ',. 
wave ,of arson In the area Wlll.be , Tfiereare some events in this 
caught. eve~tuaIl~,but anothe~iii.€ of.which we, as theg~neraI 
townshIp wdl be Involved before . 'b' I" , " t t 
that happe~s. . " PUIC" we~e . never mean 0 

I believe one of· the bigeXpectgrap}11~> portrayals. , 
international utility companies, In- other words. there comes 
will be on the pan soon, and will· a time tha~ "'what you don't 
have to pull in its ho,rns. .... "kno~~w:t:>n't .:bUt't>Y()1i." ;', 

] don't believe a~ything~iIl;, An' awful lot of illnesses" of a,~ ,l ca.lJev«.n fit films of ogen 
Roger,,;,Smith. senior at Cli.S., has. J,een ' named, a hap'pe'tl to Patty" Hea.rst. If fot different variety;lfild, hifdero~:l1¢'art'S{Irgery; expJicitse~' a:~d 

,,' semi-finaHst in the J 965-66 :Merit Scholarship Competition. some strange re?son her parents people, will affect all ag~s in the some of the, more personal 

*>1<* '!' *- do get her. qut on bail, they'U, a~ea from npwontJlrough:t~e hygiene itein~'advertised into ~, '" "Beattie's'lnyites you to eye the 1966 Ford,.~ onOct.J -2 at . I!ever see her again. I' <;10 no( wInter: Th~' dampness ~nd "the the category. 
; the stoplight 'in Waterford. .,'. ',' I believe she willt;!vergo back with ch,anglng of the weatheq':lre,~th,e ~-Fellas in;TV:land, I don't 
Y" * * * * * her parents. pflmarycauses. The dampness " k" '-h " ;~ Mr. arid Mrs. H. Brendle of LakevieW,in Clarkston,' ' There will be some sort of and the cold to come ar~ differerlt:'~'~t to now w at you, re 

' • protest yeiby Patty- and 'her than we are used, to. . te tng me, returned ,from their cruise aboardtheS.S. Bahama Star'~lo,. Ignorance can be bliss Take" 
c.ohorts: Right n, ow, they'reJ'ust I see a split in the ground In : '.,. • :: Nassau apd Florida. 'h h k m w' d 'fie - it . 
biding their time. California. Anol ereart qua 'e. ,y or', r . • f~-. 

'If Iffitz !- ~ . ... . ..... 
~- / 

~, J 

E>onasettle for a ti~i~ ."~ .. ~"., - 1:; • 





KELVINATOR 

Model FCI208EN 

30" Matchless 

GAS RANGE 
Double-Oven 

Model K5350-A-PC 

*Gas Bake Upper Oven 
*Double Glass Upper 

Oven Door 
*Clock-Controlled Lower 

Oven 
* Four Giant Burners 
*Radiant Flame Drawer 

Broiler 

only $35995 

----

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 

At Solleys 
The Customer 

is King 
SOLLEY'S 

The Clarkston (MichJ News 

"""" """" ""'" ez:;:::: 

Model TCK180EN 

only 

$19995 

? Z 
Sturdy steel construction with plenty of 
"good cooking" and "easy cleaning" fea
tures • infinite heat switches. adjustable 
broiling _ useful backgulud table • level
ing legs • lift-off oven door • 'plug-out 
surface units • removable drip pans. 

HELP SOLLEY 
FOOL OLUE 

I .... 
BY GOLLY 

DAILY MONDAY 
THRU SATURDAY 

9-5 

1 

J 

4 MILES NORTH OF CLARKSTON ON M·15 3n~ M·15. CLARKSTON FRIDAY 9·9 

625-2417 
, \.'\ ...... ' ..... .. ' .. " 

... "\' ',\' ' 
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Le' beau monde 
OF FENTON 

Tht< Drivers' license Bureau in 
the Oakland County J ail is 
scheduled to be pennanently 
closed within six months or by 
March IS, 1976. 

Sheriff Johannes Spreen said 
that the decision was made due 
to a continuous loss of revenue 
from the operation in the jail, 
and als 0 the availability of 
nearby Secretary of State's offices 
which 'could easily provide the 
service. 

is pleased to announce that beginning 
October 1st and every first Wednesday 
of the month. 

Sports sale soon 
Terry Harris. vice-president of the North Oakland Civitan 
Club [leftl'and NOrm Daniels. publicity chairman for the club. 
demonstrate some of the articles that will be on sale October 
11 during the club's Fall Sports Sale. The Chlb is looking for 
any old sports gear that is collecting dust in closets or garages. 
~f anyone wants to donate. he r.an bring the articles to 
independence center on Maybee Road. where the sale will be 
held. anytime between now and the sale. The articles must be 
tagged with a price and the owner's name. so that 75 percent 
of the profitsfrom that article can be returned to the donator. 
The other 25 percent will go to the club. which will donate the 
money to charity. The club will also have a donating center in 
Rudy's lot or the Village parking lot between 9 a.m. and 3 
p.m. October. 4. 

ER 
RUP 

CaU:625·5023 
. Shamrock 

. Construction Co. ..... ," . ,~.. -

a'insured 
UGenSe~I:HM;lster Plumber. ' . 

),. •. ; . ....,;'1' 

rl$' 

Fashions Will Be Shown At 
12:30 to 2:00 

The county board of commis
s ioners earlier had approved the 
closing. 

PLACE YOUR 
AD NOW ... 

625-3370 

~ill.. > 

Call for reservations 623-9300 
5838 Dixie ,Highway - Waterford. Michigan - 623-9300 

COME INTODAYAND 
SEE THE '76'S 

NEW ;76 JEEP CJ-7 - the all-new 
addition to the Jeep CJ line with all the 
traditional ruggedness of the CJ-5 but with 

ren more:,~nvenienc~. 

'76 JEEP CHEROKEE - America's 
versatile 4 wheel drive family fun machine. 

'76 GREMLIN - The fun littie car that 
started the small car revolution is still a 
value worth celebrating in 1976. 

NEW '76 PACER - The first wide 
small car. And the only small car that dares 
compare room with the intermediates. 

'76 MATADOR COUPE - the 
distinctive mid-size that combines style, 
comfort, and six-cylinder economy. 

'76 HORNET SPORTABOUT 
_ America's only 4-door compact wagon 
combines handsome styling with as IlUIch 

. room and versatility as most families need • 

" AMCIJeeR 
,HAHN IIOTORS, 
. 6673 I?ixie Hwy. -' Clarkst~n ' 

, ' 
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< Unu;stJa/- ribbon ".cutting 
,Doug Hargreav~s. (Nelson Kimbll. Keith Hallman. John 

Helveston and ]; Edwin Glennie participated in an unusual 
ribbon cutting' ceremony Thursday at Deerwood. a luxury 
development off Cranberry Lake Road; 'The ribbon was made 
of 100 one dollar bills. which was then presented to Kimball. 

" Independence Township Land Conservancy president. to help 
pay for erection of the Clarkston Village band shell this 

Jaycees launch Burns Awareness 
The Clarkston Jaycettes are Clarkston' News. Pontiac State centers. and further research in 

running a Burns Awareness Bank, Wonder Drugs. The the areas of prevention.and 
Campaign during the month of Clothes Tree. Haupt Pontiac,' treatment of burns. 
October. Canisters will be placed Howe's Lanes. Palace Restaurant 
in the foJIowing locations on Rademachers, Pine Knob Phar-

. October 1: Rudy's Market, macy and Dr. James O'Neilis 
Hallman's Apothecary, Clarkton ()fiice. ' 

:r: 
t:: 
~ 

? 
~ 
~ 

Chic,ago 
Flights from . Detroit via American, 
United Northwest, Delta & North 
Central. 

Estab. 1962 

Flights from Flint via United and North 
Central. Consult us for flight times, prices 
and reservations. 

CALL: BOB RADUNZ • 338·4048 Shoe Service, Clarkston Village' Your donations will go towards 
Ba~ber' Shop, Clarkston Cafe, training doctors, equipping burn 

The weJI-known Burn Center in 
Ann Arbor has been the recipient 
of funds raised during the 
Michigan Jaycee Burns Aware-, 
ness program in the past year. 33 WEST HURON ST. PONTIAC 1st. FLOQR RIKER BLDG. 

GliMBACHEH ARTIST SUPPLIES 
. , 

3 DAY INTRODUCTORY -OFFIR 
* THURSDAY * FRIDAY 
* SATURDAY 

.~ " 'UMBACHER 
.' - BRUSHES' COLORS 

ARm1$' 
.. "'''i:l GRUMBACHER 

ALUMINUM FOLDING 
SKETCHING EASEL 

IN AN ADVANCED. 
NEW -CDNCE,PT 

255 LOCKMATIC" 

I 

I 

10% OFF 
GIIUMBJlCHBII 
Pre-tested® Oil Painting Set GRUMBACHER 

~HYPlAR (~.,ACRY~ic C.~lOR 
. " Palette:Box 

Set.;618 



Fire call 

September 16, 7:17 p.m.-A. firemen battled the fire for two September 18, 6:16 a.m.-A 
grass fire near Almond Lane and hours before it was brought under pumper from Station No. 1 
Peach was extinguished by control. Firemen had a few responded to a pickup truck fire 
firemen from Station No.1. anxious seconds just as they in the parking lot·· of the Palace 

September 17, 5:13 a.m.-A stretched two fire hoses to the Restaurant. A broken fuel line 
vacant house fire at 7171 Hillside front ofthe house. An Edison wire cause extensive damage to the 
required a pumper and three dropped across the hoses and engine. Loss was $300. 
tankers from all three fire acred behind the firemen. A rope September 20, 3:01 a.m.-An 
stations. Independence also re- was tied to the wire and it was attempted arson fire at the 
ceived mutual aid tankers from drawn back from the area. Challet Villa Apartment complex, 
Springfield and Brandon fire Fireman Rick Stockton received a, 6985 Tuson Blvd., brought 
departments. Forty Independence minor bum to his back. He was firemen from Station No.1. A 

. Nanio's add 
refrigeration 

treated at the scene. Hug flammable liquid was poured 
MacKay, 7181 Hillside, owner of outside one apartment building 
the house, stated it had been under construction and set on 
vacant for some time and that he fire. The owner, Robert Tuson, 
had cancelled the insurance extinguished the fire with two fire 
during the summer. Cause of the extinguishers before firemen ar-
fire is under investigation. rived. 

September 17, 10:03 p.m.-A Samples of the flammable 
mutual aid call from Springfield liquid were taken for analysis at 

Roland Clouse, owner of Fire Department for a bam fire at the State Police Crime Labora-

room 
Nanjo's Restaurant in Springfield Big Lake and Andersonville roads tory. The new "Sniffer", recently 
Township has been granted a brought tankers from Station, purchased by the Independence 
variance to build a refrigerated NOs. 1 and 3. Springfield firemen· department, was used· to gather 
room on the back of his Dixie had the fire under control beforei samples. The only damage was 
Highway Restaurant by the Independence firemen arrived. I smoke to an exterior door. 
Springfield Township Zoning September 18, 1:17 a.m.-A'Independence Fire and Police 
Board of Appeals. pumper from Station No.2, Departments are investigating. 

In a meeting Thursday, the responded to a car tlre on Stick- September 21, 8:46 p.m.-A 
appeals board allowed Clouse a ney Rd. The car, a 1963 Mercury,'lady having trouble breathing was 
25-foot setback for the rear of his had been left by the owner earlier brought to Station No.1. She was 
building instead of the required because it had broken down. The given oxygen by firemen and 
50 feet, so the addition could be car was a total loss. Arson is taken to the hospital by private 
built. .. suspected., vehicle. 

Clouse plans on butldtng a, ~!;?::!rnW::8lmmrn~;;:~sm5'i1rn~mrn~:15i15l~~m~~· 
16-foot by 20-foot room on the J:l 
rear of his restaurant, facing' 
Graham Road. ", 

The, variance was granted with 
the stipulation that a screen fence 
be built behind the addition. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
published every Thursday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. 

James A. Sherman, publisher 
Jean Saile, Editor 
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Subscription price $6.00 
per year, in advance 

Phone: 625-3370 
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Clarkston, Michigan 48016. 
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HEALTH 
BY Keith Hallman, R. Ph. 

A recent study of 500 
babies showed nearly half 
fell from a high place during 
their first year of life. Babies 
may get into trouble when 
they begin to roll over, sit up 
and stand but parents often 
under-estimate the dangers 
this can create. 

E.L.Rice & CO. 
CAIALOG IHOWROO.I .. 

Get Our Low Prices PLUS Extra Dollars 
Back DIRECTLY FROM GENERAL ELECTRIC 

As Shown Below. 
'me best tltiJlg giJlce wltoQesoQe 

WITH PATENTED 
SELF·CLEAN I NG SYSTEM 

• GE's Independent Self Cleaning System reduces rusty brown 
spotting, steams better longer and uses most tap water. 

• Moisture Selector knob lets you select the kind of moisture you 
prefer _ Instant Spray or Surge of Steam - for the fabric you're 
ironing. 

Regular Price 

~ 
E.L. RICE 

PRICE 
Plus $5 Rebate From G.E. 

Seventeen-year-old Pam Novesel is ready to give blood for the 
.first time when the Clarkston Community Women's Club 
holds its annual blood bank Thursday, October 2 from 2-8 
p.m. at the Clarkston Methodist Church. 6600 Waldon Road. 
A new rule allows 17-year-olds to give blood as long as they 
have parental consent. Pam's mother Pat [l~tt] gave her 
consent and also checked out Pam's arm to see whether it was 
"ready .for the needle . .. 

VERSATILE· 
"DUTCH" SKILLET 

BAKES, ROASTS, 
STEWS, SI M M ERS, 
AND DEEP FRIES 

• High dome lid with deep dish, 51/2 quart liquid capacity, great for 
cooking large roasts, chickens, hams, family size casseroles, up 
to 28 ears of corn, plus cooking the same foods as a regular 
skillet. Also included is a bright nickel plated bake rack. 

• Removable temperature control for easier cleaning. 

Regular Price 

~ 
Catalog No. 3664-116 

E.l. RICE $2779 
PRICE 

Plus $3 Rebate From G.E. 

~aJlman.'s 
.. ~p!t~~~~r~ 

Catalog No. 3664-142 
show rooms to serve you! .• 
Dixie HlghwaV. 16700 Fort Street . 

orlllVl'an Plains 674-0374 Southgate 213"'00 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

9:30 TO 9:00 
SUNDAY NOON TO 5:00 

4 SOUTH(MAIN>,iNS-I 700 . ' ~ 

~ , 

, ' 
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by Jean Saile 
of The Clarkston News 

The time was \0:30 a.m. 
Friday. 

State Rep. Claude Trim (0-
Davisburg) had been at work an 
hour conferring wit.h representa
tives of various senior citizen 

L~~i5/atQr .. keeps a,hectic .. poc 

,organizations in' the Holly area. 
They were meeting at the old 
junior high school on Maple 
Street, a building which now 
serves as a community center. 

The problem was the need for 
some kind of public transporta
t ion for t,he oldsters, highlighted 

Trim and Brandon Township sod farmer Glen Hadfield 
survey some of the $90,000 worth of flood damage on 
Hadfield's property. 

the week previously by a representative and old friend 
break-down in the food stamp offered congratulations. 
distribution plan. Mrs. Rose Crandell, director of 
. Some \0 seniors had shown at' Holly Schools special education, 

the center to purchase their was waiting in an office farther 
stamps (entitling them to more down. "There's· been a lot of 
groceries than they'd otherwise be phone calls about housing these 
able to afford) and the person kids in a condemned building," 
charged by Oakland County and she told Trim. 
the state with bringing the stamps Holly had \0 mentally impaired 
to the area had failed to show up. but trainable _ children in a 

Holly tried to get a bus program Clarkston special education class' 
going four years ago, but it failed. until this year. When Clarkston 
Trim, Ed Miller, chairman of the\,,' found it would have oidy one such 
ways and means committee of student, it disbanded its program 
Senior Citizens of Oakland and sent the Clarkston'student to 
County, Hazel Lucas, Holly center Waterford. 
supervisor, and Minnie, Fifer, Nancy Baughman is the new 
nutrition council president for teacher hired to head the Holly 
Oakland County Senior Citizens, program. She asked Trim about 
had their heads together. the availability of money to help 

"Dial-a-ride doesn't appear to buy transportation to ferry 
be the answer ,here," Trim said. children to districts which offer 
"Holly is remote and it seems that specialized help. 
thc village isn't even considered a Holly's remoteness, again. Trim 
part of Oakland County. Maybe said he'd see what he could learn. 
we should work through local Next on Trim's agenda was 
units of government to try to get lunch at Oakland-Pontiac Air-
some tinancial support for a small port's Voyageur with Clarkston 
carrier service ... " Village President Keith HalIman and 

He left the group, shaking Indepimdetlce Township Building 
hands warmly all around, and Director Ken Delbridge. 
strolled down the hall to check on The topic, over and beyond the, 
the Holly Schools fledgling lean chopped sirloin, was, barrier 
Special Education program. free desigtl and a proposed 

Workmen, who ~re recondi- amendment to the,state law which 
tioning the old junior high would allow old areas-- like 
buHding condemned three years Clarkston to retain tbeir char-
ago, were everywhere. acter. 

"I took my freshman year Barrier free design calls for all. 
here," Trim -said. He took evident buildings, except homes. to be 
pride ill the community purpose entirely accessible to the wheel-
to which the old building is being chair handicapped. Fears of what 
put. ,the law will do to areas, like 

Mrs. Edna Morris, a gl,lome- Clarkston have been . . 
like woman with, a pleasant smile. T.rim was huntlng, 

, 'and Trini threw an ,.whonave'to 
her., ' of ",and , ... "111111,, 

!)c!)o\l,ls lu,n~lf Jhe,-those,' 
inf(J'tmc~d ,she'lbat " 
·d~i.Vj'He'H~!ce', ~ea'ml~-'a's' -her state, : '-'ta:"t;ita¢l~fif'ive::·f6 "",rn""I", 

regulations. 
Delbridge said he saw nothing 

wrong with new buildings having 
to comply as far as ramp access, 
elevators, large bathrooms and 
additional parking space goes, • 
but he agreed the law as now 
written and enforced imposes 
hardship on many areas. 

Trim had his notebook out and 
was jotting down ideas. "Often an 
amendment only makes the 
original bill worse," he said. "I 
want to know just what you think 
will work." 

The chopped sirloin had done 
nothing to flesh out Trim's frame 
which has diminished in size by 47 
pounds since he was elected to the 
legislature a year ago. 

"\ was too heavy then," he 
admits. "Campaigning creates 
nerves and nerves make me eat." 

From the airport, we darted out 
to Brandon Township to talk to 
Glen Hadfield, a sod farmer on 
Stanton Road. 

Hadfield lost $90,000 worth of 
sod this year, he reports, and he 
blames cuiverts two miles down 
Paint Creek for the fact that the 
heavy fall rains didn't recede until 
they'd ruined much of his crop. 

Trim says, "The Department of 
Natural Resources says this is the 
Oakland County Drain Commis· 
sion's business, but the drain 
commission disclaims responsibil
i ty., It 'says it never gave 
permission to put the tiles in in 
the first place." 
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on 'vacation' LINDA 
STURGIS-· 

; . The tiles form a bridge across a 
private road downstream. On the 
upper side ofthe tiles, the water is 
backed up and placid. Down-

trailers to congregate last week
end at the local park. 

Trim and Sirch greeted each 
other like old friends and Birch 
took us back to his campsite. The 
two talked of past events, ana they 
laughed a lot as both proudly 
looked around at the hordes of 
people starting their weekend of 
fun. 

The day, and its hectic pace, 
have become normal for Trim, 
who in addition to problem
solving at home has taken on the' 
job of promoting state bills in ten 
public meetings throughout the 
state this year. 

SCHOOL 'OF'.A E 
"stream, it rushes along in a 
: reduced state. 

Hadfield had 60 acres of sod 
under water this fall, and now 
those 60 acres show bleached 
grass and brown spots. It's going 
to take two years to replace that 
crop of sod, he says. 

Trim says, "The DNR got an 
attorney-general's ruling that says 

. the Oakland County Drain 
Commission is responsible, but 
the drain commission never does 
anything until it gets a legal 
opinion from the county corpora
tion counsel that it's all right to 
proceed." 

'The only time the government 
gets interested in me is when it 
wants my tax money," Hadfield 
said bitterly. Trim said he'd see 
what other pressure he could 
bring to bear on the problem. 

It was now almost 3 p.m. and 
Trim had saved himself an 
enjoyable moment. Headed for 
Groveland-Oaks campground, he 
was about to see a former fellow 
employe at GMC Truck and 
Coach. 

Alex Birch and his wife, Bea, 
with George Schipper of Pontiac 
were co-chairmen of the 1975 
Michigan State Campout Com
mittee of the National Campers 
and Hikers Association. They'd 
arranged for more than 2,000 

Trim visits last weekend's 
Association gathering at· 

;~""'UUI!!r, [from left]M.r~' ,a",4 
~nalnJ!E~a pleasantries. ,., , " 

~ . '.--

"You know, coming to events 
like this is more for my benefit 
than yours," Trim told Birch. "It 
makes it all worthwhile, when you 
can still see this many people 
naving fun and enjoying them
selves. " 

Birch was in hopes Trim could 
stop back again the next day, 
during what had been billed as a 
legislative tour. 

We left, Trim to bring me back 
to The Clarkston News office, and 
he to check in at home before 
proceeding to Pontiac for· a 
politicking meeting. 

He says he's still glad he's a 
represen tative ... Probably ten 
problems come to my attention 
every week and there are eight of 
them 1 can't do anything about -
notright away anyway -- but those 
two where you can help people 
make it all worthwhile.': 

Trim gave up a total income of 
$29,000 a year to seek the state 
post. Now, in addition to his 
$19,000 salary, he receives a 
$3,300 expense account for room 
and meals in Lansing and gas 
mileage incurred traveling back 
and forth from home to Lansil1g. 

The state pays the salary for 
one secretary in Lansing, and he's 
dependent at home on the help of 
volunteers, including his family. 

Independence Building Director Ken Delbridge, Clarkston 
Village President Keith Hallman and Trim discuss "barrier 
free design" over lunch. 

Starting ~. flew' special . ed'fJcation class and' th~' expenses 
involved are th'e topics as Trim meets with Holly Special 
Educa(io'tl, pireptor .. R.o~~. (:ranflell.and specilJ.I ed teacher 
Nancy Baughma1t.(~ . . '.' . . : '. ' 

THIRD YEAR OF TEACHING' IN CLARKSTON 
READY FOR ENROLLMENT.' 

Saturday 

10 to 1 

Independence Twp. 
Parks & Rec. Dept. 
TOWNSHIP ·HAll 

Downstairs at Twp. Hall Last day to enroll! 

• BALLET (Cachetti Method) 
to develop poise and grace 

• JAZZ designed with teenage 
girls in mind. This is the same 
technique as Linda dances 
professionally. 

• GYMNASTICS belts, mats 
and mini tramps available to 
obtain difficult tricks with ease. 

SPECIAL. CLASSES: 
Tumbling and Tap for Tots I 

. 
TEACHER QUALIFICATIONS: 
*18 YEARS DANCE EXPERIENCE 
*OWNER AND OPERATOR OF THREE 

SUCCESSfUL STUDIOS IN MICHIGAN 
*PROFESSIONAL DANCER, APPEARING 
IN NUMEROUS GM PRODUCTIONS 
AND SUMMER NATION TOURING 
INCLUDING A RECENT MISSLE EAST 
TRIP. 
*FORMER MEMBER OF FLINT CIVIC'. . 
BALJ,.ET AND FLINT BALLET THEATRE 

-, -~~,;. .-.... 
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Clarkston beat out in overtime 
by Dave Johnson The Eagles upped their lead to touchdown, when Dick Armstrong 
Sports Reporter 13-0 in the second quarter when intercepted an Eagle pass and ran 

the third and fourth quarters. the score to 21-19 on the 

Clarkston's.varsity football Dermody galloped for 30 yards it back in Lakeland territory. 
team suffered its first setback for his' second touchdown. The Several plays later, quarterback 
Saturday, 21-19, at the hands of extra point attempt ·was unsuc- Wayne Thompson raced 44 yards 
Milford Lakeland in overtime. cessful. on a draw to close the gap to 

With the score tied 13-13, the two-point conversion. 
game went into overtime. A new The Wolvd offense now needed 
rule, both teams got four cracks to eight points to keep the game 
score from the ten yard line until alive, On third down; Wayne 
the tied score was broken. Thompson connected with Jeff 

Lakeland, now 2-0, got on the Clarkston finally began to move 13-12. Bob Heath split the 
scoreboard with the first of the ball in the second quarter and uprights on the conversion to 
tailback Tom Dermody's three . countered with a touchdown of knot the score 13-13 as the half 

Clarkston won the coin flip to Bullard for a 7 -yard touchdown 
determine who'd get the option to pass to make the score 21-19. 
go offense or defenst. They Unfortunately, Tom Ross was 
elected to go defense in an stopped one foot short of the goal 
attempt to stop Lakeland's drive line on a conversion attempt 
and inspire the Wolves offense to insuring Lakeland of a 21-19 

touchdowns. It came several plays its own. Tom Ross legged the came to an end. 
after a poor snap on a Clarkston final six yards. The conversion The second half saw both teams 
punt secured fine field position failed, making the score 13-6 in make scoring threats, but turn
for the Eagles on the Wolves 20 Lakeland's favor. overs ended each. Neither team 
yard line. The Wolves' defense led scored, in fact the Wolves' 

score and win the game. victory. 

White's 
Wolves 

directly to Clarkston's second defense allowed only 13 yards in 
However, the Clarkston, 1-1. will play their 

Eagles scored on their initial play tirst league-game in the new 
as Dermody scampered untouch- GOAL (Greater Oakland Activities 
ed into the end zone to put them League) Friday night at West 
ahead 19·13. Steve Anderson raised Bloomtield. 

by Rob White 
Varsity 

Football Coach 

Our team did not dcserve to win 
the last football game. We were 
fcrtunate to get into the overtime 
period. We played very undiscip
lined football for the entire 
contest. I accept full responsibility 
for this loss and my players' lack 
of enthusiasm. 

Now we have the challenge of 
whether we can come back and be 
successful again. This will not be 
an easy task because Lakeland 
physic;lly punished us in last 
Saturday's game. 

This is the tirst time we have 
ever been outhit in a game. I think 
we all have something to prove as 
coaches and players in our next 
game this week. The players must 
show the desire to win again, and 
the coaches must make sure 
everyone is performing at his 
maximum efliciency. 

This week's game is at West 
Bloomtield, starting at 7:30 p.m. 
This is a league rival which sent 
several letters last year accusing 
Clarkston's players and coaches 
of being poor sports. 

This will be an emotional game 
and we will play better football. 

Hal/hack Larry Bennett tries 
to make it past a tough 
Lakeland c/1:/i'IISI'. while Tim 
Fogg, Ray Jones and Jim 
Dyke scramble /iJr the 
Lakelllnd glwrds. 

OCT. 4 
10:00 a.m. 

CHS FOOTBALL FIELD 
FOR KIDS: AGES 8 to 18 

REGISTRATION FORMS AT ALL SCHOOLS 

SPONSORED BY: CLARKSTON JAYCEES 

This ad 

COMPLIMENTS OF: 

& FLANNERY FORD 

Coach's Corner, ~nd Flannery Ford 

.~/Nf)EPEN!)ENCE AUTO PA{(TS 
6670 DIXI E HWY. CLAR KSTON 
(Corner of Dixie & Maybee), 625 -1212 

Did you see our insert enclosed 
in this weeks issue? STOP IN FOR 

SPECIAL Y ALUES 
_,ss .. 

00"" Waterford Jaycees 

OCTO.ERFEST 
at 

, 

Pontiac Oakland Airport 

t·'fHE-.COFFEE POT IS ALWAYS ON!" 

~ NOTARY 
Where you always find quality parts, PUB LlC 

• good advice, and appreciation for your business. SAEVRV ICE 
PARTS AILABLE 

Choice of: CLARINET. FLUTE. CORNET. TROMBONE. TRUMPET 
• VIOLIN • DRUMS (Other instruments slightly higher) 

Parents, you don't have to make a large investment before 
you know if your child and music are made for each other. 
When you .rent an instrument at Grinnell's, all rental 
payments Will apply to your purchase when you decide to 
buy. Of course you have unlimited return privilege. _' 

Example: $165.00 Student Instrument, down payment 
$27.00. Balance to be financed $138.00. Finance Charge of 
$22.57 at an Annual Percentage Rate of 19.75% for 18 
months. Total deferred payment price of $160.57 ($138.00 + 
$22.57 == $160.57). 17 months at $9.00 and 1 month at $7.57. 
Sales and Local taxes, if applicable, are not included in this 
example. 

• 
linn • I 

And Our 
Birmingham Eastland Shopping 

Center 

Suburban Stqr~~, I',' I 
• \.. I _ ) • ~, \ 

Three Detroit locations: 
1515 Woodward 19410 LivernOIS 15263 Houston 

Lincoln 
Pork 

Livonia Pontiac 
Moll Moll 

Oakland 
Melli -, '. '. , 



eH.' ••. ~~·rrj'~s· .}u,.";,,,iI.···.~.!·.··. 
Clirrkston~lg~;~:s~ii~~H:cro~s,~r~yid~Jt·¥ 'ed: 19, t~~36. We~.t~ B!o6mfieId .. " 

Country team, lost to West The team traveled to Marsh- takiPgfive of the top slxpl~ces. 
Bloomfield last Tuesd~y, baving bank Park for the . ..dual meet with Pa,ul GI~wzinskr placed. s~~ond, 
defeated Brandon the,Friday We~t Bloomfield and was defeat- an~~ark Harris pl~9ed.seventh, 

, . .: ' . " . followed in order by'Ted Jackson, 

JV.s,lose &econd Gene Mul~p. and Reed·Swansoil. 
At the, Brandon meet at 

"blown off the field" by a larger Gooddch, Golf Course,: Clarkston 
Hazel Park team. according to took .six 'of the first. seven places. 
coach Paul Tungate. Glowzitiski p~a<;ed, first with a 

The Wolves were hurt by a time .of 16 mmut~s:33 s~cond~. 
series Of penalties during the Harrtsw~s sec.ond. Improvmg hiS, 

literally game. which nullified any rushing best prevIous time by more than a , 
attack put together by the Wolves. mi~ute. The fin~l score was 18 to 

The Clarkston junior varsity 
football tellm lost its.second game 
ill a row last Thursday night when 
it was defeated in ,an away game 
with Hazel Park.·' 30-0. 

The JV Wolves were 

Bikers 
sponsor 
fall tour 
Rain or shine;, the Pine Knob 

Pedalers are planning on revving 
up their feet for their second 

Halfback John Baker, was the' 44 m Clarkston s favor. 
only back able to gain yardage for 
the Wolves. He averaged 5-6 yards 
a carry and was' the, Wolves' 

,leading ground gainer. 
The Wolve's will try again 

tonight to punch out a win when 

'Cougars 
knock 'off' 

they play Rochester Adams at C ra ry" 
Rochester. 

annual Fall Color Tour October Go'ifers The Sashabaw Cougars ninth 
4. grade football team beat Crary 

The biking group will accept f"f 12-6 last Wednesday--the tirst win 
the tirs t 200 entries for the tour. SU e r over the Crary team ~or Sasn,abaw 
which offers both flat riding and d f since t,he two school~ have been, 
some challenging hills for either e ea ts playing each other. . 
a 50~mile or l00-mile route. A Crary fumble in the fourth 

Entry fee for the tour is $4 per It's been a sad season ~hus far quarter netted' the winning 
rider. plus a, s mall additional for the Clarkston varsity golf touchdown for the Cougars. Crary 
amount if the rider desires team. The team hilS suffered tive fumbled the ball in its own end 
specialpatehes. The fee covers a defeats in a row. zone arid the fumble was 
color tour patch. a fanny patch. At West Bloomfield the Wolves recovered by Sashabaw's Luke 
route sheet and refreshments:" lost 166-180. at Waterford Ketter- Landry for six points. 

Participants who are accepted, ing 162-174. at Oxford 167-176. at Crary and Sashabaw each had 

Getting ready for the annual punt. pass cindkick contest at 
, Clarkston High School this year are twins Jim [l~tt] and Tom 
, Ruelle. Bob Hatton. ,Bob Ruelle and last year's nine-year-o/d 
winner. Mike Suran. 

must register betwe!!n,7 a.m. Clarenceville 174-185 and at scored one touchdown in the third 
and 8 a.m; at the Pine Knob Rochester 171--17~. . .. quarter before the fateful fumble. 
Music Theater parking, lot. off The golfers are nnprovtog their Sashabaw's first touchdown 

Pun.t, pass, kick contest 
Sas habaw Road. game. though. according tocoac~ was scored on a pass from 

For an entry blank. write' the Doug, Pierson. and the team IS haltback Bob Foster to end 
Pine Knob Pedalers. 5326WiI- hoping for a w.in soo~. Mark Thompson. 
Iiams on. Clarkston. Mich. '48016 Youth and toex'per~ence have .. Altogether the tY!o sides had 
or call 623-6142.' , . < hampered the team~ .effort~- seven fumbles. Cougar defensive 

C· I 'H loses their leading scorer. Juntor Mike guard Keith Holey recovered two 
J Cumberworth. has only averaged of Crary's four fumbles and 

Clarks ton Junior High Wolver- 44.6 per game. generally put in an excellent game 
Thursday the team. plays effort. acco,rding to Cougar coach ines suffered defeat las t week at h S L k 

the hands of West Bloomtield Andoverat orne at prmg a e Chris Krueger. ' 
High freshmen. The final score Golf Course. and Monday the The Cougars played at home 

golfers will particip~te in a best last Wednesday. so play away at 
was 30-6. the lone CJ H touch- ball tournament to Plymouth West Bloomtield this Wednesday 

Registration, forms are avail
able at Clarkston schools for boys 
eight to 13 years of age interested 
in, signing up for the annual Punt. 
Pass and Kick contest scheduled 
for October 4 at Clarkston High 
School. 

The contest is ~o-sponsored by 
the Clarkston Area Jaycees and 
the Ford Motor Company. 

Winners in three age categories 
will receive trophies and have a 
chance to compete in district and 

down scored by Seth Scott. beginning at 9 a.m. at 6:30 p.m. 
~Kh~~S~~lcom~n- __________ ~ _____ ~ __________ ~ __________ , 

ded Jim Brittain who gained ,157 ... 

yards running in offensive play. • CORSAIR • TROTWOOD .' GEM 
Sherrill said the team ~ould be ' '~,' 

concentrating on the defensive ,\\1\\\ ',,1~,,~ 
end this week. in time for the 1'"\\ \.-l,... 
game at 7 p.m. this Wednesday "{O, 1\ \I~\.;", " 
agains t Milford ~keland at \ "t" ~ 
home. 

"We had'a couple of fumbles 
that really hurt us." Sherrill said. 
"They, were big; they were good 
and they were fas t," he addeo in 
re,gard to the opposing team. : THREE 

TRAVEL ·'TRAI LERS 
LT WITH Q'UALITY AND A, 

REPUTATION THAT GOES BACK 
'I OVER'40 ,)IRS 

. .. 
possibly regional and national 
punt. pass and kick competition. 

The Clarkston contest will 
begin at to a.m. at the high school 
foot ball field. 

by David McNeven;Coach 
A game called palle malle is 

the father of croquet. It was 
played on level sand courts or 
on tracks covered with pow
dered cockle-shells. L ,n n g 
handled wooden hammers 
served as mallets to drive 
boxwood balls through sus
pended metal rings almost one 
foot in diameter. In. croquet. 

,which came later, the mallet 
was shaped very much like a 
hockey stick. The earIie~t 
hoops were fashioned of willow 

'rods. Sohn. croq{(et became a 
nationaVpastime for men and 
women .. 

Sporting equipJ!1ent for both 
men and 'women can be found 
'at COACH'S CORNER, 31 S. 
Main, 625-8457," F 0 0 t b a II 
shoes and footballs. a vari~~y of 
hunting boots, w.arm, co.~fort-

,able'hu,ntir1g socks arid' cqlor-
, ,shh:,ts,cn,an.ois sbjrts, , 

, '-;Ioih,iftg~~!nd, , other ."~ ,: 
. ,J~R4; ·:~tne.,~wim, .:~ 

ar¢ stilt available. Open: 
9:30'am-6pln,'Satuntil 
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CLAR·KSTO.N· HIGH SC'HOOL 
1975 Footilall Schedule 

~ HOME OR 
DATE SCHOOL AWAY TIME 

Thurs.. Sept. 18~ Hazel Park (J.V.) A 7:00 
Sat.. Sept. 20 . Milford Lakela'nd (Varsity)" . A' 2:00 

. Thurs .• Sept, 2S . Rochester Adams (J ... Y.) A 7:00 
. Fri.. Sept. ~6 West Bloomfield (Varsity) A 7:30 

Thur,s./ Oct. 2 ,West Bloomfield (J.V.) H 7:00 
Fri .• Oct. 3 Milford (Varsity) H 8:00 
Thurs .• Oct. 9 Milford <J.Y'.) A 7:00 . 
FrL. Oct. 10 Waterford Kettering(Var.) A 8:00' 
Tburs.. Oct. 16 .. Waterford Kettering (~.V.) H 7:00 
Fri.. Oct 1.7 Andover (Varsity) H 8:00 
Thurs.. Oct. 23 Andover(J.V.) A 7:00 
Fri., Oct. 24 North Farmington (Varsity) H 8:00 
Thurs.. Oct. 30 North Farmington (J.V.) A 7:00 
Fri.. Oct. 31 Rochester Adams (Varsity) H 8:00 
Fri.. Nov. 7 Alpena (Varsity) A 8:00 

A special thanks to these businesses who support the SPORTS PAGE every week 

WON DER ,DRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625.5271 

HOWE'S' LANES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

THE,/CARP ETMI:LL 
WAFt"SHOUSE SALES - ~tJy D'\I~ECT 

673~Z67o, . 666-1637 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH 

. 6673 Dixie 6?5-2635 

STANDAR.D Oil: AG;E"T 
Leonard H. Smi.th 6536 Northview 

~25-3656 

TALLY.·HOI REStAURANT 
. '. 6726 Dixi~ Hwy>' 625-5~70 

vs 
West BlooMfielei 

AWAY 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
9th Grade Football Schedule 

1975 
Home 

Date School or Away 

Thur., Sept. 11 Sashabaw Jr. Home 7:00' 
Wed., Sept. 17 West Bloomfield Away 7:00 
Wed., Sept. 24 Milford Lakeland Home 7:00 
Wed., Oct. 1 Walled Lake Western Home 7:00 
Wed., Oct. 8 Milford Away 7:00 
Wed., Oct. 15 Waterford - Mason Jr. Home 7:00 
Wed., Oct. 22 Waterford - Pierce Jr. Home 7:00 
Wed., Oct. 29 Walled Lake Central Away 3:30 . 
Wed., Nov. 5 S'ashabaw Jr. Away 7:00 , 

, 

SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL' 
Football Schedule 

1975 
Home 

Date School Of Away Time 

Thurs., Sept 11 Clarkston Junior Away 7:00 

Wed., Sept. 17 Waterford Crary Home 7:00 
Wed., Sept. 24 West Bloomfield Away 6:30 

Wed., Oct. 1 Milford Lakeland Away 4:00 
Wed. Oct. 8 Walled Lake Western Home 7:00 
Wed., Oct. 15 Milford Away 7:.00 
Wed., Oct. 22 Mason' at Waterford Kettering Away 3,.;30 

Home 7:00 Wed., Oct. 29 Waterford Pierce 
Wed., Nov. 5 Clarkston Junior Home 7:00 , . 

-

THIS WEEK'S ATHLETIC SCHEDULE 
Fri.. Sept. 26 
Football (Varsity) West Bloomfield Away 7:30 
Mon .• Sept. 29 
Girls' Tennis West Bloomfield Home 
Cross Country Brandon Home 4:00 
Tues., Sept. 30 
Golf Waterford Kettering Home 3:00 
Golf Plymouth (best ball) Away 3:00 
Girls' Basketball Pont. Northern Away 4:00 
Wed., Oct. 1 
Girls' Tennis Milford Away 4:00 
Thurs., Oct .. ~ 
Golf Clarenceville Away 3:00 
GirJs' Basketball Waterford Kettering Away 6:30 
Football (J.V.) West .Bloomfield Home 7:00 
Fri., Oct. 3 
Golf, Rochester Away 3:00 
Football (Varsity) Milford Home 8:00 

KER.NS .NO'RVELL, INC. 
INSURANCE & BONDS 

1007,W. Huron, Pontiac~6in.2100 
.- • -. . 't 

'TOM';'RADEMA£HER: 
. ·Che~6Iet. '. 

JACK W ~·~flIU.,PT:PONJ:l:AC 
: ': f., ',." \ \ ."~ i"\ ,t: ..... ~ '. ',_: .. ' . ',' '. • 

U.S. 10'8t'M~15':; . 625-5011 .. ' 
I N..Main 625 .. 5500 . . .•. 

c. 
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·I.i.~ .. ~:, 
:~'Harris: . 
)'bif ~ 
. ',,,, .. ,. -'I., .e.eS 
Jane Tatu. and. Matt Harris 

. ." .been named Clarkston Hh~h 
SChool's.outstan,ding athletes of 

. the week. . 
Jane. scored f6 points and~ 

collected 20 rebounds in last 
. Thursday's 41-14 victory over 
• Lake ~ Orion. The previous JV 

rebounding record was 17 and 
Jane had grabbed 16 rebounds by 
half-time. She is currently averag-
ing 8 points and 14 rebounds per 
game. 

. Matt Harris is a sophomore on 
the varsity.Cross Country team at 
Clarkston. His coach, Errol 
Solley, says he's a' hard worker in 
practice as well as il1 competition. 

Harris has improved consistent
ly since the beginning' of the 

'season, taking second place 
against Brandon recently with a 

. time of 16 minutes, 48 seconds 
and bettering his previous time 
by more than a minute. 

His time was one of the best 
three-mile times ever run by a 
sophomore at Clarkston. 

Thf,lrs., Sept. 25; 1975 17·' 

·G·····~ ·'.l~1a 
. ~;;' :-, ;~~, ','."'~ 

·'<I't.k- U~.· 
flrst~'~ii fa: 

.. While 'Clark~~o:' fe.a~~· have 
._suffered, losses this week, the 
. Clarkston girls' tennis team 
add~(l a bright sp(}LMonday by 

, defeating Pontiac Catholic 4-3 . 
. Wiimingdoubles matches w.ere 
· Triciil Robertson and· Cindy 
Johnson by default, Kim Oavis 
and Michelle Desser'with 6-26-3 

'sets and Karen Kish and Sue. 
G lasel with sets of S· 7 6-4 and 6-1. 

Nancy McAlevy also won her 
· singles match 6-2 and 6-2. 

The girls lost to Lake Orion last 
· Friday 5-2. Singles players Jody 

Combs and Pam Benzing brought 
in the only winning matches with 
sets of7-5 and 6-1 and 2-6 6:1 and 
6-2 respectively. ' 

The girls played Waterford 
Kettering at Waterford. Wednes
day and. host Davison at home at 4 
p.m. Friday. 

· k' . , rl." . er, 
"With most of the season yet to 

come, we expect Matt to be an 
important factor in a successful 
cross country season," said Solley .. 

Clarkston's Cindy Parker in play against Lake Orion. . 

:FORALL 

pLUMBING NEEDS 

Matt Harris 

,Varsity cagers bounce back 
The' CHS girls' varsity basket- down 10 for the game. Curry with nine points, Kathy Clarkston's JV team lost its 

ball team captured two victories.' On Thursday. Clarkston's girls Rush with eight points, Marcia game to Davison 25;:24.C]arkston 
last week',to bring its-.record thus' faced Lake.Orion at home. It. was Mason with fourpoiQts, and Barb had an eight-point lead going into, 
far tol two wins and one: losS'. ., a fairly close game throughout the Lohff and Cindy Steele with 2 the fourth quarter" but' was': 

Despite . a hectic game' at tirst half, with' Clarkston ahead points each. The team shot unable to score in that finaL 
Davis6nJ~stTuesday. Clarkston's 21-15 at the end of two quarters, particularly well from the foul quarter,despite many opportuni- . 
cagers led all,. the. way-. A _ big The Wolves p!lshed .if to a line hitting on 13 of IS·free-throws ties to do so. Anne Vaarawas the 
18-point third quarter scoring I)-point sp~ead at the end of for 72.2 percent from the line. leading scorer with 10 points. 
drive aided in the 40-31 win. three quarters ,and won the Coach Modesitt is pleased to Scoring points was no problem' 

Points scored were spread fairly contest by a tinal score of 49-30. point out that while only three for the JVs on Thursday' when 
evenly: ~ancy Chartier, 9 points, Senior Autumn Matlock played games into the season, each of the they played. Lake Orion,. as 
Diane' Curry, eight points, Au- a strong game both offensively 10 varsity players have tallied Clarkston jumped to an el,lrly 14".2 
tumn Matlock, seven,- points; and defensively as she led all points in the scoring column as lead at the end of the first quarter. 
Dede Miller and Kathy Rush, six scorers with 14 points and all well as helping to grab rebounds They stretched their lead through
points each, Mary Anderson and rebounders with nine off the _ off the boards. This is indicative out the game and won .by the final 
Cindy Steele, two points each. boards.. ofa sincere attempt toward a total score of41-~4. Jane Tatu play:ed ! 

Leading the list of rebounders Other scorers mcluded Nancy tea{l1 enort on the part of this an .outstandmg game, sconng 16 
was Dede Miller, who hauled Chartier wJth 10 points. Diane year's squad. pOIDts .and 20 rebounds. 

We're makIng room for the '76's. • • 
L 1975 MODElSare ",arked down now! BIG SA.VINGS 
~ GOOD ,BUYS ON ,DURING .OUR 
_ TtiE '76 MOPELS TOOl ,SPECIAL .SAL 

_ .. ,SE-P:T. 10- - 2~8 
-r- "" ., . 

* H~_midiflers 
* Hot Water' Heaters 

* Hot Water BoilerS 

* Bathroom fixtures 

* . Water Softeners 

* FaQcets , . * Wa!er Pumps,~ 
* I ron Filters 

*" Qi$p.osals 
. . ·'Jc·-
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Places togo, 
United Way kicks of '75 campaign 

Professional Divisio'n Chairman 
and Mark Adams Vice Chairman' 
of the Community Division for 
Independence Township. ' 

The United Way of Pontiac- lar multi-media' presentation en- tiac and environs in a hot air Numerous area residents will 
North Oakland kicked off its 1975 titled "The Journey" depicting balloon. assist in this effort to raise 
campaign Tuesday, September the nation's history in honor Clarkston residents participat- $1,523,612. 
23. of the bicentennial was shown. ing in the leadership of the 'The United Way of Pontiac-

Many Clarkston residents at- Highlight of the kick-off was the campaign are Robert F. Schons, North Oakland funds 43 agencies 
tended the morning breakfast at flight of Phil Meek, General General Motors Division Chair-, which provide services to Clark
the Pontiac Elks Club. A spectacu- Campaign Chairman,' over Pon- man, Richard P. Huttenlocher. ston and Independence Township 

Camp Fire girls recruited 
residents in the area of health, 
education. recreation. social 
work. youth character - building 
and research. 

. The fall program season for the 
Pontiac Area Council of Camp 
Fire Girls is in full swing with a 
major emphasis on the recruit
ment of new girls and volunteer 
leaders in 'all grade schools in the 
chartered territory of the council. 

Parents meetings are taking place 'The Blue Bird program is a small 
in these schools through the end group process devoted to activities .... ----------...... 
of September for girls desirinR, to such as crafts. sports. camping. 
belong to Blue Birds and the I ecology and community field trips 
Adventure program. ' and community service. 

Blue Birds is open to all girls in The Adventurer program is for Marx films 
to benefit 

scholarships 

the tirst. 2nd and third grades. girls in the fourth. tifthand sixth 

Melro-Goldwgn~Mager presenls P Nerbdalfe Produellon Or dohn Milius' 

'heYllnd'~~~IOn , 
Sla{rtng Sean Connerg Candice Bergen 

Brian Jeilh & dohn. "uslon 
Wrlllen and PI reeled bg dOhn Milius produced bg Nerb dalfe MUSlc-derrg Goldsmllh 
PG PARENTAL GUIDANCESUGGESTEII ,Filmed In Panavlslon" MelrocolDI [iiiiii' 
SJ¥( .,"(Rlal .. ...,-1101 Bl itllUBlI 'OR PA~:TU"""RS ~ • MGM ... ArII8II 

'", ,The Wind. and The Lion: 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tues. 7:00 - 9:15 
Sat. '3:00- '5:15 - 7:30 - 9:45 
Sun.: 3:00 ~'5:15 ~ 7:30 
Thurs: Matinee i2:30 • AU Seats $1.00 
Sat. & Sun. Matinee 3:00 p.m. All Seats $1.00 
,Monday is Ladies' Night - Ladies $1'.50 ' 

grades. The Adventurer program 
offers both group and individual 
development in the same areas as 
Blue Birds but in greater depth. 

Recruiting chairman for the 
Council is Mrs. Robert Turnbull 
of Clarkston. I n the various 
communities. the chairmen are: 
Avondale. Mrs. Marvin Cross; 
I{ochester. Mrs. Dennis Grylicki 
and Mrs. Joseph Kosik; Lake 
Orion. Mrs. Carl Glygoroff; 
Oxford. Mrs. Warren Dick; 
Clarkston. Mrs. Robert Turnbull; 
Waterford. Mrs. Ralph Jimenez 
and Mrs. Robert Joss; Pontiac. 
Mrs. Merlin Phillips and Mrs. 
Hoger Owen; West Bloomtield~ 
Mrs. Cynthia Noll and Mrs. 
Dennis Streeter. 

Anyone interested can call the 
Community Chairman or the 
Camp fire oftice - 338-4036. 

The' Pontiac Area Council of 
Camp fire Girls is a member 
agency or the Pontiac North 
Oakland United Way, Detroit 
United C,ommunity Services. and 
Oakland Township Community 
Chest. 

Clarkston Farm and Gar
den Club will present 2'12 
hours of zany Marx Broth
ers film fun in a benefit 
performance at 7:30' p.m. 
October 7 at Clarkston 
Cinema. 

The films featured will be 
"Duck Soup" and Coco
nuts." Admission is $4. the 
money to benefit the group's 
scholarship fund which cur
rently pays the way of a girl 
at Michigan State Univer
sity. 

A 15-minute intermission 
between films will permit 
club members 10 serve 
punch. 

Tickets are available by 
calling 625-5126 or 625-
2582. 

A 
RESTAURANT 

6726 Dixie 

.. Steaks 
A Fish 

~'Chicken 

&: Breakfasts 

... ,Fa.lly Dinners 

24-Hour 
Restaurant and 
Carry Out, Service., 

,Chicken. 

SCMoLAitSM'P 
6ENEF'T 

STJ\RRlHG 
1HE MARX I;jIftvW'. 

Af' -nnr 
Cla.rk~tOft CiftelftQ, 

OCT.7· 7:~Qp."'. 
s~.oo 

The newest 
beauty 

sensation ••• 
HAIR PAINTING 

& 
TIPPING 

BEAUTIFUL 

SPECIAL 

$1500 

IIHAIRLINE 
TINGII 

FRAMING -
HALOING 

SPECIAL 

$1200 

"THE 
FA~R,EA,ST 

SALON 
6#231 ASCE"SION 

CLARKSTON 
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. Inan,effQrt to recruit 600 new 
vol~!1teers. the week of September 

"21-27 has been set aside as Red, 
,:;Cross. Volunteer Recruitment 

THURSD)\ Y. SEPTEMBER 25 
, Cl. 'Eagles Auxiliary 8·:00 p.m. 
"Football Rochester Adams J.V. 

~) . 

CI. Women's Club 
IndependeQceCenter 

. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER: 26 
Ind. Twp. Planning Comm. 
Football,W. Bloomfield (A) 

,MONDA Y, SEPTEMBE~ 29 
CI., Athletic Boosters 

. CI. Rotary 6:30 p.m . 
WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 1 

Meth. Women's Circle 
Civil Air Patrol 

*** 

.Week for the Southeastern 
I MiChigan Chapter. American Red 
Cross. 

If you are interested in 
volun.t~ering. t\:te'North and Sbuth 
Oakland offices' are open' from 
6:45 a.m. to 4:45 p.m .. ' with' 
volunteers available to answer 
qu,estions and suggest assign
ments best suited to your 
individual skills. 

Some volunteer opportunities 
include counseling Red Cross 
youth in community service 
projects. providing hospital pa
tients and nursing home residents 
with theexlra care stafLmembers 
aresom'etimes too ,busy to give 
and assisting' atSa.turday and 
evening blood mobile visits. 

*** 
The cleft lip and palate parents 

of Metro Detroit wiII meet on: 
September 24 at 7:30 p.m. 'at 

The Foundation for Mentally Sinai Hospital in the East 
III Children. Inc., has original Conference Room of the Zucker
Christmas cards, tIJe design man Auditorium. 
executed by a 9-year-old student, Dr. Jane Perrin. Director of the 
at Fairlawn Center, 'on sale at the Continuity Care Program for 
rate of25 for $5.20. They can be Handicapped Children at Chil
ordered from Foundation for dren's Hospital. will speak about 

• Mentally III Children. Box 245, the causes of cleft lips ,and 
. Bloomfield Hills 48013. palates. 

*** ' Any interested pare'nt is invited 
Oakland , County, ReRul?J~fan to attend. ,For further information 

Headquarters has tickets av.ail- please call,' the' Oakland County 
able for the "Michigan Republi- March of Dimes at '681-2420. 
cans Salute the President" pinner *** 
with President Gerald R. Ford 
October' 10 at ,Cobo Hall in 

, Detroit. 
Dinner tickets at $50 per 

person or Patron's Reception 
, tickets at $5()0 per couple may be 
reserveq by mailing a check to 
Oakland County G.O.P.. 245 
South Woodward Avenue, Bir
mingham 48011. or caIling 
6'46-8414 during business hours. 

The local Muscular 
Chapter has available a special 
card for the holiday ,,!!eason .. 
Send greetings to friends and 
loved 'oneswhile helping children 
~fflicted with mtisculardystrophy. 

For' further information 
or ,a sample ca,rd, call 399-8800. 

NOW OPEN 
O~~"'t"l" . - .. 

Chinese -Polynesian" American. 
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

,.. Chinese AtO)osphefe 
* Exotic Drinks, " 
* Large Take-Out Menu 

HOURS-, 
Mon.· Thu'rs. 11 a.m. - H'p.tn. 
frl~~'& 'sat.ci 1 a.m.· 1 a.m. ' 
Sunday No()nt~l1 p.m. ' 

Lun~heon "Specials 
Mon • .; Sat. 11 a.m • .; 4' p.m. 

~~~ : " , ':: ..c" ", 

.~ 

The public is invited, to 
audition for places in th~: 
Oakland University Orchestra for 
the year. conductor David 

,Daniels said. 
Vacancies stilLexist for string 

instruments. percussion. and 
some wind ins truments. The 
orchestra rehea~es Monday and 
Wednesday from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room 110 of Varner Hall. 

hiteres ted persons can call 
377-2041 for additional infornla
tion. 

Come one • •• 

, CPIl~.~~~' 
, ,,'6hip~fJilyiiJSf!f1 

" Llno 
" . . " & SaturdaY 

Anp' earing Fr"Ja'l' " 
~ " , ,,·30a.rn• 

, 8:30 p.m. - . .'.' - s , .' _ .. Ida" 
~"Diln'i'li 19- DanClng-~ 

, 1 ....... s· _week 
Open UDy ,', .,' 

2nd Annual 
Keatington Antique Viliage Fair 

'DONUT 
, ,. .. ". }/ . 

ESTIVA; 
Sept •. ' 26. 27, 28 

Have a pibce of the~ 

WORLDS LARGEST DONUT 
, Lots of Cider'and Donuts 

CONTINUOUS ATTRACTIONS 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

Band Organ 
Games 
Carnival Rides 
C,oncessions 
Beer & Pizza Tent 
Political Dunk Tank ["Dunk the Donut"] 
K. of C. Bingo 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm all t~ree days 

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 26 
6:'00 pm, Mefodrama - , 
7:00 pm Flower, Craft; & Food Judging. 
7:00 pm-9:00 pm K. of C. Bingo ' 

'SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
10: 00 am Antique Auction 
1 :00 pm Horse Shoe Tournament 
1 : 00 pm Melodrama ,_ 
3: 00 pm Buddy Sanders Driftwood 'Band 
4: 00 pm Pontiac Motor Men Quartet 
5:00pm Melodrama . 
ANTIQUE CARS: Veteran Motor Car Clubs of Amenca 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
CHICKEN ROAST, All Afternoon 
1 : 00 pm Tug of Wars:' ' 
1 : 00 pm 1894 Washboard Band 
3: 00 pm Buddy Sanders Driftwood Band 
4: 00 pm Sweet Adol.iies " 
5 :,00 pm Squa~e Dance 
ANTIQUE CAR$: Oakland County "~"s MOdel 

Restorer's Club I':: " 

SATURDA'(8t $U'NQAY,-.ONa:iY.", , ' 
Upland Hills Farms D,emonstratl~)O' , 
WPON i Rem6te>Sroadcast :;. ':,.' " "', 
CornR,C?~.sh, .l',,: , ", " 
Craft .Demonstratlons 
Hay 'Rides 

'Pony Rides, \, 

F'R I: E PA R K !'II G • F 
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Ron Becker keeps an eye on the First Aid Trailer during 
the National Campers and Hikers convocation last week
end at G~oveland O~ks Park. Becker loaned the facility 
and donated the bike he strides to the event which drew 
thousands of campers., 

4-H 'pole barns, 

still in dQubt 
Whether Oakland County 4-H ' 

will get the pole bam it has 
requested at Springfield-Oaks is 
back- in the County Board of 
Commissioner's Planning and 
Building Committee. 

The full board was expected to 
authorize the seeking of bids on 
three barns last Thursday, but 
commissioners reportedly demur- ' 
red because of the estimated cost. 

County Commissioner James 
Dunleavy said the estimated 
$150,000 to $160,000 for con
struction was to have been paid 
for with $120,000 budgeted for 
Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment Marine Division boat and 
equipment storage, and another 
$5,000 which the 4-H receives 
from the state, and which has 
been used in the past to rent tents 
during the summer 4-H Fair. 

Dunleavy said the buildings 
were to feature wood siding and 
cedar shingles in a theme 
complementary to existing build 
ings at the park. 

Special Dinner Buffet 
NOON - 5 p.m. ~ 

Beginning Sunday, Sept. 21 
Adults $5.95 

Children under 10$3.95 
New Sunday Hours: Noon - Midnite 

195 Clarkston' Rd., Just east of M-24 
: , l,ake Qrion 693~224 

SEWER 
HOOK·UP 

He added the concept may be 
pa red or th e cou n ty m i gh t seek ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iI 
elsewhere to locate the Marine 
Division storage buildings, which 
would be used primarily during 

",.' 

" 

BANKS 
',EXCAVATING, 

, , 

'LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 

LOCAL CONTRACTOR' 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call: ·625-2.815 

the winter season. 

Service News 
Airman Jeffrey B. Lane. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce L. Lane. 9156 
Davisburg Road. has graduated 
at Lowry AFB. Colo .. from the 
U.S. Air Force weapons mechanic 
course conducted by the Air 
Training Command. 

The airman. who was trained to 
load and inspect the weapons 
used in Air Force jet aircraft. is 
being assigned to Mountain 
Home AFB. Idaho. for duty with.a 
unit of the Tactical Air Com
mand. 

Airman Lane is a 1974 
graduate of Clarks ton, Senior 
High School. 

answer 
an~it ..,ay be the answer to Y9ur "extra money" 
for ~hristmasl THAT SEASON ,WILL BE HERE BEFORE YOU 
KNOW IT.-,AND WHAT'A TERRIFIC WAY TO EARN THAT EXTRA 
CASH YOU''LLBE ,N~I;DING. ' ' 

Wear & Show 

" BEAUTIFUL FASHION JEWELRY 
6'r~ .. blost a Home Fashion Show' 

'~nd WIN $1~O. OR MORE of ne,w c~rrer1t line jewelry. ': 
'Somlllucky horte" will INln' the beautiful well mounting masterpiece jsvvelrY che~. IT COUL,D !IE YOUI 

.~ ." "'~ I . " ' • • ~. " 

,1;0>,'.1.;",' 
, " Ill'.lTERV lEW. APPOINTMENT, Be ", •• ,;. •• ~' " '",', , 

Piano & Organ ,Sale! 
'Evola Music 
Is Now Open! 

• LOWREY ORGANS • PIANOS 
• WURLITZER • CHICKERING 
• STORY& CLARK • vaSE 
• GRANDS • CONSOLES 
• SPINETS • FREE LESSONS 

• EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 

A Lowrey Organ 
that anyone can 

right now! 
Family fun 

and 
entertainment. 

$995. Value 

NLY $779. 

Special Sale On PianQs And 
Organs From Bankrupt De~ler. 

JustIn Time For Our 
Opening Sale! ' 

Lessons in, 

• PIANO • ORG.AN • GUITAR 
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Ben Evola surveys new quarters 

Depot paving delayed 

Montcalm. 
i, . - . 

AUTO GLASS , ' 

"-'; .''- • ~ f'. 

The Depot Ro.ad par~ing lot' 
will not be paved until next 
spring, the Clarkston Village 
Council has decided. 

Unanswered 'questionssuch as 
type. of lighting, lan9scaping, 
drainage, type' of surface to be' 
used and, types of filOd ing 

, availa~le. for the project are 
, 'holdrng the pavirig up. 

by Hilda Bruce The Music Center also stocks 
of The Clarkston News smaller instruments and small 

North Oa)(land' County resi- goods' such' as' sheet music, 
dents nc) longer have. to travel long grease, reeds, and str~ngs. 

· distances for their musical sup- On,.a small scale the center 
· plies. services instruments. 
, Ben Evola recently opened his Bril;ln Johnson is a specialist in 
second Evola Music Center, repair and guitar service. 

'located in Drayton Plain~, next to To complete musical service to 'BUNKER HILL 
Th.omas Furniture. the area, Evola offers lessons in K' E" '.'.' . E' L" 'S· . 

'·'1 hope ,to make it a family piano and organ, taught by , " , " 
· business:1 said Evola. father of Marlene Spur.rel and guitar 10490 AndersonvIlle Road 
· six children. lessons by Jack Berry. . Davisburg, Mich,' 

Evola who has been in the Evola said. "We're just waiting CALL: 625-276-6 
omsic store business for 25 years to meet the people of the area." ~-..;;,;;;,;,;,;;;;.;;.;;....;~;;,;;....;;;,;;...;;;.;;.-.... 
opened his tirst store one year ago Have the News delivered to 
when he purcha~ed Gallagher VOllr home ea,9.h week for just 
Music Company on South Tele- .'$6.00 a year in Michigan. ' 
graph Road. He had been 
associated with the store for four 
years prior to that. 

The widening scheduled for 
South Telepgraph will eliminate 
the Music Center there and the' 
Drayton store will become Evol's 
prime concerri, he said. 

"We found at the Telegraph 
store that many of our customers 
were coming from this northern 
area," Evola said. 

Piano and organ sales are Evola's 
speciality and he features such 
lines as the Lowrey organ, pianos' 
by Mason and Hamlin. Vose. and 
Story and Clark (rilade in Grand 
Haven, Michigan) among oth~rs. 
"The pianos come in spinet. 
consoles. and grands in 'the latest 
styles and 'finishes," Evola 
commented. 

USING CLARKSTON NEWS 
ads makes cents, 625-3370. 

. Country 
Value 
introduces • • • 

FALL HOME . ' ," 

VALUE DAYS! 
Nicholson~ 

#30026" Handsaw' 
• 26"'lonll'. fully 

taper lI'I'ound 
• 'Special ateel 

construction 
• Euily 

r .. harpen"!l 
• Available in 8. 

U Du 
10,11 or 12 pt. 

e3V)' ty\.~ . ' .. , .. ,tc 6'f:!" Jip, ~ . . 

" .ORIGINAL.EQUIPMENT 
.village. council membersdecid

ed they wapted ,to take the 
coining winter months to ~omeup 
with.a detailed plan for the lot,' 
and ·then begin operations in, the 
spring. . 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
TH~PROBATECOURTFOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND, 

No, 121.321 

Soldering Gun Kit ~ $11 25 

.. 
SAFETY GL~SS , 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

. 

The 'paving was' requested: by 
village businessmen, to. make 
additional'downtown parking. 
, The council rezoned the lot 

.fr.om recreation' to vehicular 
par}<:iiig' a.;t ~t~'I~st rlleeting; that 
rezoning will oe'in effect October 
1. 

Estate of Nellie I. Weaver, '.' 
deceased 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TAKE 'NOTICE: On the 15th 

day of October. 1975 at 9:00 a.m. 
in the Probate Courtroom, 
Oakland County Courthouse. 
Pontiac. Michigan. before the 
Honorable Donald E., Adams 
Judge of Probate. a nearing wiW . 
be held on the petition of RichareJ,. 
Weaver for probate of a purport
ed Will 'of' the deceased dated 
April 17. 1967 and for the 
granting of administration, to 
I{ichard, Weaver the executor. 
named in the Will, or s()me other· 
suitable person for the determina
tion of heirs. 

Creditors of the deceased are 
notitied that all claims against the' 
estate must bc presented said 
Richard 'Weaver at 6204 I{owlcy, 
Drayton Plains. Michigan 48020, 
and proof thereof with copies of .,' 
the clail~)s tiled with the Court on 
or before December 9, 1975., 

Notice is further given that the, 
estate will be thereafter assigned.', 
to the persons app.t!~ring pI' recorp: 
en.titled thereft)'.' ' .. , ;' 

Dated: September 17. 1975 
Richard Weaver 
Petllioner 
6204' gowley , . ' 
Ddi.ytori " Plains, 
W; Steck ling 

HCtrn,,,,,Vi:,.· for pet!tioner 

,. Kit contains dual heat heavy 
duty soldering gun. tarrying 
case, three tips for soldering, 
cutting and smoothing, tip 
wrench,solder supply, 
instruction booklet. 
-Dual range (240 watt & 325 
watt) trigger'controlled output 
-Twin worklights 
-Fast heat-lip 

:f_ •. '1; 

'" '" . 
·#066018" Handy File ' .. ': 
• Versati .. ! 'combination 

file 
• Sing"~ 'cut orie'side 

for aharpeninll' 
tools, smoothing 
metal surfaces 

• Double cut other 
side for rapid 
removal of 
metal 

• One edge "cut". 
'other ".ate" . 
or "uncutU • 

~'$169 

#SP40 Soldering Iron 

I 
• Ideal for hobby or eleetronic work. 
• Lill'htwelll'ht, baJ~nced for euy " 

handllnll' 
• Repl~ceable tip 

~$525 
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.',' "quite a 'way:Rec~~ation Dep-artmen.t;:contrary The new Sniffer. purchased by I Inciepen~dence Towhsh~p: now . .A ~ewag~ plant for lndepen
ffolri)i~~J1[4lJlow;e'~j,' , yet;_ ,b9f, -the:,tO' 'a story'in lastweelC's is~ue. ,Independence Township Fire kJ!,ows what a swimming pool jsde~'ce Township? That's what the 
, , , are w<!rkifig~ We. stated that'there was a $3 Department for $540. is' anq,:~here it canbe placed iit the- Michigan Water Resources Com-

About 10,of the boxes were ·fee for residents and $6 fee for proving invaluable in the back yard. nnssion is studying. 
~~~.~ged Qr, d~s~9ye4 Saturday non-~~s~de~ts. Th~ recreation detection ~f arson. The Sniffer 'S.oJJ:le: ~Iarificatio~. rc;g~r~iflg The Conlmission sent a letter to 
JUglitalon;g Reese Road north of. comnUSSlOn Just deCIded to add a' is capable of detecting flam- the definttton of a swtmmtng pool the'(;lark"ston Village Council 
~oplcomb;,neighbors, t~ere said. $3 nonb~resident, feel fo~\ these mabie liquids or vapors in wads. require)d .in. ht~eh zon!n.g asking it to reply on, whether or 

ostmaster ,Ra,yKletncalling sperts ut wasn t p a,nntng 'any part. "11' d or tnance,a ong wtt ,t e provt-' not it :would be interested in such " "" "., , '. . . , s per ml IOn. an can save· h' I b " , I' . the offense a felony, decried therestdent fee. . " ' h' . hi' ,Ii ston t attt cou d eplaced ten a treatment pant tn Its area. 
courts which seldom take any The, park commission, also muc t~me m e Pl,:g, remen feet fr9m rear and side lot.lines. "That's sorta like letting the 
aCtion against the culprits. "If announced a change in the men's determme the locatIOn of a set ,Another amendment provides' water out of the dam after the 
they'd just print their na"mes in basketball league meeting times. blaze. that the' side yard requirement!! water'sescap~d," Co,uncil Presi-
lbepaper and sent~.nce them to go The league will, play on Mondays *** I()f hO.me construct!on on exi~ting den,t Keith Hal!man said Mond~y. 
back out and repaIr the destruc- and Thursdays Instead of Tuesdays A pair of men's tinted bifocals lots of record rematns15 teet, five Trustee Ned Granlund WIll be 
tion it would help," Klein said. and Thursdays from November 3 with bronze wire frames in a feet' minimum on ~ither side. contacting the Oakl4nci County 

to December 23. leather pouch were found this When the new zoning ordinance Department of Public Works to 
' *** ,. *** week in front of Rademacher was passed and the re, quirements find out what the letter is all The Springfield Township Plan-. -,' Ch ltD" d M 15 Th 

The ball is rofling in Springfield' evro. e '. txte an -. e increased: the_ township failed to about. ning Commission hopes to begi.n gla t th CI k t 
Township, according to township sses ~re now a e ar.s on take into account existing smaller Hallman said he suspects the next month looking at the New tfl d bid 
supervisor Donald Rogers.' AI- b so ce an can e rec atme, residential lots. where the new 20 water resources commission is not to\\'nship' zoning ordinance and y the 

h ' , ready onMo, nday. Rogers had two owner. foot minimum is frequently aware that,"Clarkston has already ot er township ordinances to see, 
if any need to be updated, petitions with ,60 signatures *** , impossible to -enforce. tied in its system to downriver 
darified or revised.' altogether turned .in, stating that' Independence Township would *** Detroit sewage plant. 

Commission, Ch:jirmi:11l AI Lo- the undersigned are ,opposed to a be interested in subleasing space r------.--------------___ 
II pez said there have been problems possible 20 percent increase' in at Hawk Tool if Clarkston Village 

in the past with unclear language, property tax assessments. decided to lease the building, 
etc.' that have been brought to the "People are very unhappy to supervisor Ed Glennie has indi-
cOlllmission's attention. hear ..there's a proposed 20percent cated to village council trustee 

S· I 'I increase, to say the least" Rogers Neil Granlund. . ' , ' ue 1 a task WI I b~ a good chore , 
for the commission during winter said. ' Glennie has set up a meeting of 
'nwnths when building' activity The petitions state that the the township board for today' 

,slo,"s down. l'ommission members signers are in concurrence with (Thursday) at 3:30 p.m. to discuss 
'd' supervisor Rogers and the Spring- the matter; village officials are sat . _ 

*** tield Tow.nship, Board that" the illso invited. 
township' needs a co'm,plete 

*** John E. Harding. Independence Northwes t Oakland Vocational rcappraisal before it has to face 
Education, <;:enter' (NOVEC) is further assessment increases. ' 
con(jucting-'- ~urv~y of 1975 Depending on the response 
secondary vocational graduates. Rogers receiv'es from residents, he 

',The purpose of the survey is to plans on confronting the Oakland 
tindout what the graduates arc County Finance Committe, astcing 

'doing and how w.cll they teel for moratorium on assessment 
schoo) pmgrains have served increases until a reappraisal :can 

Township constable employed as 
night watchman at the township 
hall. has received a certificate of p=:t:.::=:"£~~=~_-==...::..~=....,....--"'"=_~.::......::...=_=.::I 
qualitication from the Michigan 

their needs. be made. 
Information obtained fmm the The Springfield Township 

survey will be used in planning Board will be discussing the 
b~tter school pmgrams. possibilitY-,of.hiring a reappraising 

Sutvey fomls will bc maile~ firm at its meeting next Wednes-
()~t to graduates' September 22. day. . 

*** 
,~There will be no charge for 

Springfield Township residents 
enrolling in, girls' volleyball and 
men.'s basketball leagues sponsor
ec:t" by the township Parks and 

HOLLY 
.. 511,1'-& 
'l,sulipLY ,:-' ~i~'~"'ci~' , 

, ~i.~ -' • 

COGSHALPSTREET 
·.~~"'!.'" •• ,,¥Ml~,MiA"~ -

.';;;'_~I ... 'al_jll.a",'a >, ',~ '629:5338 

Constables Association. 
The certiticate SJlOWS that 

through a written exam adminis
tered last June at Kellogg Center 
in Lansing. John demonstrated 
knowledge of law enforcement. 
civil process and constable ethics. 
He's pretty prouG of it. 

,*** 

.. 
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MrCHIGAN 

Potatoes 
10 LBS. 

LAY'S 

Potato Chips 
90Z,BAG·69c 

,', . 
TASTY TWIN 

Cra·c,ked 'Wheat 
"'. ',-. I. 

'2 fO.-.45c 
:, 

SALAV:'S:S~IN:LESS 

;Hof~g~ 
~_,:$ ", '.',F-: 

"., -. 
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Jottin~' 
., .....-

by Jim Sherman 

have been' using. for .fillers. 
,'0. I've- ll.ever' . ,reallY, read the 

ingtedientson..ttie pftclc~ges. I deul)C :. 
if· 'they ,eVen? :appear on a . 

;:shop-wrapped pound·- of b!i}k 
sausage~ . 

AnYway; there:wasno difference 
'in the :taste of these three turkey 
items and their counterparts. We 
have to believe that what we were 
eating really was turkey. It \yas 
prepared by the. Michigan. Allied 
Poultry Industries. Inc. 

The brun~h was a special affair 
Saturday morning. It was staged by 
the College of A.griculture and 
Natural Resources Association on 
the back lawn of Shaw Hall on 
campus in East Lansing. 

The Clar/caton fMich..) News , ,Thurs.,Sept. 25, )975. 23,: 

One band fund raiser at MSU , He's made somewhat ofaname for 
~his year is a rAffle ... guess the', himself at tne"Mandiester·(Mlcll.l:' 

" }V~ight. of the ~sU' marching band summer festivaL ,.' . 
an(l WiD a. new car. He charc6iil 'gril!s~ over 25,000 
. ·Back to the brunch. It was the chicken halves for the I-day 

first of what is to be an annual occasion. At one time he has 6400 
Autumn~fest. This is a new halves cooking. I have trouble with 

. ' Association. about a year old. Jerry. 8. 
, Olrich ef Oxford is a director in the And thecof)ege can call on trade 

group representing the Building' groups and expect cooperation. The 
Const,ruction Dept. alumni of MSU. Michigan. Bean Commission pulled 

He worked on the Autumn-fest in· with special cooking arrange-
and we were his guests. They had ments on ,the back ofa pickup. 
pork on a spit. turkey prepared 7 There was a moment of terror in 
ways. whitefish boiled in a special the whitefish delivery. The nets that 
way. beef" and hu'ge pots of 'Yere to supply the fish came up' 
Michigan Navy beans. There was empty Friday morning. Later in the 
much more. of course. They fed day the nets produced enough fish 
between 800 and 900. for the outing.but the timing had to 

One thing about being an ag be perfect. These came from Mich. 

After eating some turkey sausage, 
turkey hot dogs and turkey bologna 
at a brunch Sept. 13, I wonder at 
what the pork and beef packers 

There seems to be more activity 
on'campusesthis year. I get the idea 
more fund raisers are being brought 
out to help suppert the schools' since 
the state legislature has cut some 
appropriations. 

school. there is a talent there for Commercial Fishermen's Associa-
purchasing. selecting. preparing 
and distributing. 

Dr. Howard Zindell of the poultry 
science dept. was general chairman. 

, tion. 
This was the. best part of the day~ 

Certainly it was better to watch a 
loser on a full stomach. 

Fo,' ({ $1.25 a week. \'011 C({II reach . , . 
/0, ()(){) people ill ·()\'er 3.40() homes 
el'ery w('('k with ({II ({dl'('rtisill~ 

II/('SS({I.:(' Oil this pa~('. ClIlI 625-3370 
allcl plac(' YOllr 11/<'SS({~(, i()dllY.' 

MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

Plumbing 
MARV CARPENTER 391-0611 
licensed Master Plumber 
Water Heaters, Water Softeners 
New, Repair, Remodel 

Four-Seasons Plumbing & 

';;;a~ Heating WHO TO CALL" Free Sewer & Water Estimates 

".' ", ... - .... '. ',_.,= ........... Licens~ed ~~;;; ......... ~2~IUmt:ie ....... r 

~or Whatever You Need! 

~,\- ... 

Auto 
Cars and Trucks Cost Less at 
Ft;'ANNERY FORD -674·4781 
Pric~, Quality, Service 

RQofing 
ROOFING, SIDING, GUTTERS· 
Clarkston Licensed Builders 

:. Greg Leach 394-0550 
Bob Karp 394-0558 

Bea~ty. Shops 
Pa·tricia's Beauty Salon 
23 S. Main 
Clarkston 625-5440 

SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd., Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866. 
Personalized cuts & 
blow-waving 

Travel Agen~y 

,. 

H~,,!~EN TRAVEL AGENCY 
if Mi~acle Mile Shopping Center . 

332·8318 .. 
,·~9mp'lete'vaclition & Business 

o Travel needs 
.'.-'" 

':i 

~Barbe.r . ShOD.S " 

.. 
., ,# • . ", , . . Books 

. " 

:Kat;hy's, Bo"k'Sh'oppe 
'New.and :Us'ed BOoks 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 
625-8453 

' ....... , .. 
.~ ~ .. ' 

':t~Propane. .-
... - -~ . -

Becker's Campers.' Inc. 
'LP 'GasServ1c'e 
-16745 .. Dixie Hwy, 
Davis'burg 634-7591 

~- .~- 'r: 

We want your remodeling job! 
Call for free estimates 
AD·VANT COMPANY 

651·6823 
Licensed Buitder 

COMFORT HOMES. INC. 
3279 Orchard Lake Road 
Keego Harbor, Mich. 

_.682-4630 

Residential - Commercial 
R. K.BUILDING CO, 
Building & Alteration Contractor 
7924 Pine Knob Rd. Clarkston 
Lice~d - ,nsured 394-0558 . 

Pharmacies .. 

Insurance 
SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry P. Brown 
,5t85 Bronco Dr. Clarkston 

, 625·4836 

Furniture ';, 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625·5200 

Sand and-Gravel 
'Fill dirt delivered cheap. 
Ptu~ 10·A stone, road gravel 
end 60·40. Free lottery tickets 
with order~. Call 623-0811 

--

Tree Removal 
DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 

,Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693-"816 

Modernization 
Clarkston R.emodeling Inc" 
Lic.ensed· Builder. 
6371 Simler Drive, Clarkston 
625-4933 

Funeral "Directors 
GOYETTE' 
Funeral Ho.me 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

Photography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

Piano Service 
Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S PielnO Service 
174 N, Main. Clarkston 
625·2888 

Bulldozing 

Driveways, Grading,' back fill 
basements & postal digging .. 
No job too small. 
MARV MENZIES 
C.all: 625-5015 

Specializing in finished grading. 
No job too small. Free lottery 
ticket with work done. 
Call 623-0811 

House Pla'nt Doctors 
Country Greens 
31 Sollth II/lain St. 
ClerkSton 625-9777 

Investments 
Albert O. Beeckman & Associates 
666·2544 
I.R.A. Plans . 
Tax Deferred Investments 
Life Insurance . 

Locks & Keys 
SCOTT'~ (formerly keyte's) 
Lock & Key Shop, 
4580 Sashabaw Road 
CALL: 673-8169 

. We Install·Repair-Service 

Horn't! Decorating 
.... 0/<1' 

lJI,IalipaPoering, painting &. 
':Staining 
Personal Service 
BOB .JENSENIUS 623-1309 

":,\ .. 
4" .. 

. ,~ , . \" 

: 
; 

-

Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC, 
Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Al1rjer~()nvilie Rd. 
623-7800 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S, Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate, 
Inc, 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E, Church S.treet 
Clarkston .625-5700 

McAnnally Real Estate 
Re3ltors 
Gal~ McAnnally' 
674-4736" . 

. O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2.222 

Carpenter's Real~~tate 
39 S, Main, Clarkston 
625·5602 

Fishing Equipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634·759'1 

Welding 

TOM'S PORTABLE WELDING 
628·5005 

SportingGo~ds 

COACW8CORNE-R 
Racquet Stringing 
School apprOved Gym Clothing 
31 S. Main Street· 
Clarkston' 625-8457 

jewefry 
" 

. 
.i'IERRA ARTS & 0~SIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and S ilver'Repai r 
2f) S. Main St. . 
~Clat'k~t~,(l 625.2511 

' . 
" .. 

..I',' 
." 
'" 
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LVET CREAMY . 

PEPSI 
COLA PEANUT 

BUTTER 
~l~' 99~ 

10 OZ. 8 PACK NO RETURN 

$1.1 

KELLOGG'S 

POP-TARTS 
ALL VARIETIES 

11 OZ. 3ge PKG. 

TIP TOP 

CITRUS 
BLEND 

G~~t6N 57e 
BOTTLE 

MEL·O·CRUST 80Z 
.' BISCU ITS TUBE 11 e 

CHREA:i!{CHEESE~~~:15e 

MUSSELMAN'S 25 OZ. JAR 

AJAX LAUNDRY 

DETERGENT .. 
49 OZ. 95e PKG. 

HELLMAN'S 
SPIN BLENDQJ'i~RT7ge 
PAMPER'S DAYTIME 

DIAPERS30p'k~~NT $1.89 

FLOOR CLEANER 320Z 99 
MOP & GLO BOTTLE e 

TUFFY BEEF CHUNK 

DOG 
FOOD 

CAMPBELLS 

PORK & 
BEANS 

~k~' 75e 1~g~'1ge 

~ . CiNKE 
• MIXES 
~~ WHITE, YELLOW;CHOCOLATE 

~ .18050z48 e 
~, BOX . 

ROZEN 

APPLESAUCE 3ge 
SUPPERS 

PEARiTs 
LB.28e 

u.s. NO.1 NEW 1 2 
CABBAGE LB. e 

BEEF STEW, VEAL, CHICKEN DtJMPLlNG, 
TURKEY, SALISBURY STEAK 

2 LB. 95e 
BOX 

MEADOWDALE 
SHOESTRING POTATOES 

20 OZ. 1ge 
PKG. 

BIRDSEYE AWAKE 
BREAKFAST DRINK 

33e 

24 Thurs .. Sept. 2.5, 197.1: The Clmkston (MickjNews 

WE SELL ONLY 
'USDA 
CHOICE· 
'BEEF 
-

RIBAsiBEAK 
$1.38LB. 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

DELMONICO 
STEAK 
$2.68 LB. 

GRADE "A" FRYING 
DRUMSTICKS, THIGHS BREASTS, LEGS 

CHICKEN PARTS LB. 98e 

FRESH BEEF 
GROUND CHUCK LB.98e 

P()RK ROAST ~~LF LB.$1.38 

LOIN LOIN $1 48 
PORK. ROASTHALF LB. • 

WHOLE 
P_ORK LOIN LB.$1.35 

. ECKRICH SLICED 
BOLOGNA 

12 OZ. 
PKG. $1.09 

ECKRICH HONEY OR 80Z 
PRESSED LOAF PKG: 

LITTLE BRIDE CUT 

GREEN 
BEANS 

15.5oz·18e CAN 

KRAFT 

,.,_ MACARONI 
DINNER 

7.250Z·24e BOX . 

OVEN 

SANDWICH BREAD 
1% LB. 4ge LOAF 

CRACKERSBOX 

39~ 
MAXWELL HOUSE ·FOOD TOWN 

COFFEE $2'· .':. ""'.'i'~" 3 LB. .',. ..... . .. ~..\... 
(;AN ";<'" ,."" ·~t' . . '. .,:.', . 

r'o .: ~ ,.' ,"\ \. ,,\\ ~ , .' -", L 

SUPERMARKn 
Pineknob Plaza 5529 Sashabaw Rd. Comet' Maybee Rd. 

SALES OATES: Wednesday, Sept. 24 thru Sunday, Sept. 28, 1975 \ 
WE SELL MICHIGAIII LOTTEI:tV TICKETS 



Who's making all that noise? 
, ' . 

A decibel meter tells all 
by Mary Warner This wasn't the occasion, 

of The OarkstQn News though, and even though Tim and 
Ever wQnder what your child is I conjured up enough howls to 

subjecting himself to when he frighten neighbors, Trapper 
turns up the stereo u.ntil the wouldn't utter a sound. 
windows rattle? Barking dogs, Tim said. is the 

Ever wonder just how noisy the third largest noise complained 
crack of a shotgun is? allout in the township--behind 

Ever wonder, when the big Pine Knob concerts and races at 
semi-trucks pass by, if an Waterford Hill. 
earthquake has just struck? It took two more stops to get a 

The answer to the first question dog to cooperate. but we finally 
is, according to a commercial met with success at Roy Brothers 
noise level meter, that the stereo is Standard on Sashabaw Road. 
just too loud for most everyone to There. two German Shepherds 
listen to. tied up in back barked to the tune 

A decibel meter gave off a of 95 decibels, 
comfortable 73-decibel reading at In between the dog hunt. we 
medum amplification on a stereo managed to slip in a measurement of 
set I experimented on with Tim a rock crusher at Zellar Crushing 
Pallulian. Independence Town- and McKnight Earth Moving on 
ship ordinance enforcement offi- White Lake Road, and also 
cer. something we expected to be 

But. Tim said early Friday as he noisy--a pediatricians office. 
and I began our "noise" At the doctor's office. we 
experiments. he has gotten his arrived too early for the daily 
stereo set up to 100 decibels crush and only got a measly 45-SO 
because he has bigger speakers. decibel reading. Busy offices. 

And that is definitely uncom- accordIng to a scale in Tim's 
fortable for normal hearing. material. usually measures 
according to material Tim was around 80 decibels. 
supplied with when the township At Zellar's. we measured an 
began having noise complaints incredible 105 decibels at 10 feet 

Heavy traffic, according to 
Tim's material, is generally 
measured around 100 decibels. 

And we even discovered that 
the inside of autos can be noisy. 
With one window open in the 
township's Chevy Nova, the meter 
registered between 73 and 75 
decibels. 

What do all these figures mean. 
Not a whole lot. Tim' said. The hP;;riL4,;,< 
decible meter provides an 'easy 
way to measure simple norms. But 
much of the intensity of noise 
depends on its frequency level. 

So while the gravel truck 
seemed loud. it was nothing in 
comparison to the police siren. At 
the same time. the siren measured 
the same in two cases and lower in 
one case than the truck. 

A shrill piercing sound like the 
siren is much more annoying to 
the ear than the lower truck 
engine, 

The figures do have an effect. 
though. on both township ordi
nances and Independence and 
Springfield. and in their relation 
to hearing loss. 

Taking the hearing loss first, 
according to Tim's material. the 
human ear can only be exposed to 
90 decibels for eight hours 
without some hearing loss. 

The hike Jim Lee is sitting Oil, complete with 11Iutfler lind 
IO() ('("s (!( po\\'er, measured 80 decibels when it w~s rolling 
t"/'OUR" tOIl'II. 

Clarkston News On up the scales, 92 decibels 
can only be endured six hours. 95 

'decibels for four hours. 97 The Clarkston (Mich.) News Thurs.,Sept.25,197525 
decibels for three hours. 100 ---------------.---------
decibels for two hours. 102 tions. Frequency variation. and the 
decibels for one and one-half Borrowing the meter from Tim. ratio between sound power and 
hours. 105 decibels for one hour. I conducted an experiment on a sound pressure. all inter-mix to 
110 decibels for 1/2 hour and 115 l00-cc motorcycle tooling down cause even the best of us to sh~ke 
decibels for one-fourth of an hour Davisburg Road through Davis- our heads in confusion. 
or less. burg. Sound power. in decibels. is a 

These scales were developed by With the help of township me~su.re ,of the. tota~ sound 
the U.S. Department of Labor to supervisor Rogers and owner of radlatton from a umt. whIle sound 
regulate noise limits for industrial the bike. Al Tatro. I measured 80 pressure. also in decibels. is the 
environments. decibels from 10 feet away while strength of a sound wave after it 

For situations like the one Tim the bike was' traveling at a travels a specified distance from 
described. where he worked in a moderate speed through town. the unit. 
factory next to reveting guns. ear If the bike had been without a It's important to remember 
muffles are required. muffler. Al said, it would have that the addition of any noise such .. 

Township ordinances also pre- been three times as loud. as shooting off two shotguns at ," 
scribe the amount of noise Rogers and I also took a the same time. does not double, 
residential. commercial and in- reading at the new township the decibel ,reading. 
dustrial areas can make. archery range. located at the old The reading w~ll jump a certain 

Taken from a common party gravel pit on Eaton Road. amount of deCIbels but on a 
line.' residential units must only The township is considering smaller scale. . 

about Pine Knob Music Theater. from the company's rock crusher. measure 55 decibels, commercial putting in a skeet range at the If that doesn't make any sense. 
"You can comfortably tolerate Men work even closer than that to establishments 65 decibels and site. But if our reading was you can go back to, th~, old 

sound levels of 80 decibels," the the machine everyday, owner industrial areas 70 decibels. correct. the single shot of a sure-tire method. If you have to 
material reads. ','Between 80 and. Lewis Zellar said. Some get used An important consideration is shotgun would be one meter too cover your ears. somebody or 
90 decibels you might show some to the noise--others wear earplugs. that the measurement, is taken loud for the proposed township something is making too much 

Independence Township ordinance enforcement officer Tim 
Pal/ulian tried to get beagle Trapper to give a few howls for 
the decibel meter. but Trapper wasn't having any of it. 

intolerance to the noise, and Rock-crushing computed, we from the lot line. Noise is often ordinance amendment. racket. 
above 90 decibels you simply headed for Independence Town- diffused by the time it reaches the The meter registered 76 deci- And by the way. residents who 
don't care to listen to the noise at ship Hall. line, so residents shouldn't fear bels from the property line. scream bloody murder at their 
all." Township Safety Director Jack playing stereos 73 decibel,S as we There are more questions about kids from the homestead's drive-

Altogether, with the help of McCall consented to giving a few monitored one at -- unless their sound that are not answered-- way better watch out. Normal 
Tim and Springfield Township blasts on his police siren and we home is too close to another. simply because "the only one that speech is 60 decibels - and a good 
Supervisor Donald Rogers, I measured 85, 90 and 90 for the Independence also requires can measure sound exactly is a hearty yell might put you oyer the: 
obtained noise level readings for three different types of sirens. that objectionable noises due to sound engineer" according'" to brink of both propriety -- and 
nine different noise-makers, in- The readings were taken from intermittance. beat frequency or Tim. legality. 
eluding the aforementioned shot- SO paces away. B1,It the piercing shrillness be muffled. 
guP blast and semi-truck rumble .. sirens, are sometimes not effective ,That would include motor-

The readjngs were taKen on the on the road, McCall said., If a cycles. Which are so often 
"A" scale ofthe4ecibe1meter-.,a motori~t has his window rolled up demuffled. creating a racket that, 
scale that measures both sound an~ the air conditioner and radio stirs up a hornet's nest in 
pnwer .ana pressure and then on, he may not, even hear the neighborhoods. 
filters hiri a. way corriparable to siren. Clanging, banging, muftlerless 
the filtetingmechanism of the Moving on down to Main motorcycles, in fact, are what led 
ear. t,·,. .,.' Street, we waited for a rumbling Springfield Township to seek a 

M()s~, of,.t'he 'readings were taken truck t~ go bylifld, sh,ake the more encompassing noise control . 
'from,',a.-:lO.foot,distance. . foundations of downtown busi- ordinance. 

'Aftelftrying'out.1hestereo the n'esses. . ' 'The towitsl)ip is currently 
enforii-efu:~flro . '~t.~:a.ndf'lie~ded ,Sur:~ . enough', . a;, double- considering restricting decibel 
fot~':oUl;; ·i;e~md,k~r.~:fhe;b~ttpmed.gravel ~uek.grourid'up levels.to 75 during the day and 70 
beagi¢ N:' '. • (I\\ib'Q-"c~~~:j\be, ''{o'the light, 'and' ~h~n it'started at l1igJ:l~. for all. ,the!r zOQe~ 

, . c.p1it~t,l\'$'I1~&~4$16n"t~<howlc'.with n'lOv,ing . ,agai". g~a~ . change~ distri~ts fnstead ofjust~b:e f,Qnilt~'" . 
.. )Ji~'b~~:"Qt:tllent"}:' . -. . - 'me\lsUi'ed a't90 debibels. . il1au~triat ~nd~otnntei(:.~fre~ttic;: . " 
, ,_:~'f': ;~. ,.,", ", 
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Family 'proud' ofh'eritage 
COUNTRY' LIVING 

by Hilda Bruce American music box. Made - in 
ofTh'e Clarkston News. . 1872, it still plays. "We love it," 

. . Gerry sighed as she wound it up. 
The, ext~rlor. of ~yron a~d . Nothing , matches:;" ' Gerry , 

!3erry Karr s whtte, brick co~ont~1 : laughed. "I like everything," she 
m . In~ependenc; .Townshtp., IS said as she pointed out the 
deceptIVe. Just mstde. the front antique, solid oak breakfront in 
~n~ryway, one e~t~rs a formal, the dining. room. "It was 
Ji~g. area r~mmtscent of a purchased for $25 byJriends at an 
Prusslan drawmg room. The auction of a Detroit mansion 
d~cor h~s been gently accented belonging to the Dodge family." 
wIth, P?hsh art ~?rk. .. "We gave them the money 

It s not surp~lsmg conslder~ng quickly and brought it home 
that the Karr s ,are of ~ol~~h befor.e they could change their 
descent. "The name has obViously minds!" Gerry recalled; laughing. 

- been shortened," Gerry laughed, The breakfront holds a display 
"I won't even attempt to spell the of antique dishes. An antique 
original!" bowl found in a shop in Poland is 

Myron's father, Dr: Anthony displayed over the fireplace. 
Karr. came to the Untted States To complete the Prussian 
from Poland when he was a mood. Gerry and her mother. 
teenager. Aft~r W?rld .war II he Josephine G,Ieba. made the 
returned to hiS native land t<? save drapes. They are of muslin and 
some. art work before the' Iron fringe. 
Curtam fell .. From. a ~u~eum "I couldn't find anything I 
there he salvaged 011 patnttngs. liked." Gerry said. "And besides 
200 and 500 years old, that now my mom is rcally creative. really 
hang in Myron and Gerry's living talented." 
room. Gerry explained that had On the dining table, beneath 
he not saved them. they would the lead overlay lamp of the 
have been destr~yed.. Tiffany period (a gift from Myron 

Waterco~ors of Polish generals, to Gerry on her 17th birthday; is a 
also contrtbuted by Dr., Karr, dried flowcr arrangement that 
were commis~ioned by t.~e POlis,h Gerry made. 
government for the 1939 World s "Last winter I made them and 

Living room fireplace is painted avoc~do 

Fair . and "'.ere done by an sold them through a store in "Andy's room had two closets so 
Amertcan artls~. , " Detroit." Gerry explained: "boy wc ~?uld use one for something 

Dr. Karr. an artist 10 hiS own was I glad whcn winter was over!" ,elsc. 

'~But now. my parents have "You should come out in the 
bought out here too. It's great!" spring." Gerry invited. "All the 
Gerry commented. trees flower. It's beautiful." ri~ht. painted the 0!1 of A~raham Gerry also makcs wreaths out Daughter 'Jenny .. who attends 

Lmcoln that ha.ng~ 10 the foyer as of all sorts of dricd grasses and Red Bar~, ~ursery 10 Rocheste~: 
well as other patntmgs throughout plaqucs from dough. Thc dough is s~ares a larm house bedro?m 
the hom~. " . madc of salt. !lour and water. wtth h.cr three-year-old sIster 

. Th~. ~mcoln pamll.ng hung 10 "Thc sccrct is in thc kneading." Bccky. r~c bunks. thou?h new. 
hiS Wife s classroom for 30. years; Gcrry cxplaincd. "thc salt must lo.ok old. rhcy are complimented 
Est~le Karr taug.ht Engltsh t.o bc'complctely dissolvcd or it will wtth a handl11~de rocker. 125 
forel?h students .t~ the D~troJ1 cat thl'Ough thc finish." ycars ,old :1Il~ wtth a doll. cr~dle 
pubhc schools durmg that tIme. Thc childl'cn arc crcativc too. that Gcrry s lather made for her. 
- Dr. and ~rs. Karr s,till visit Son Andy selccted his' own ~peaking ot: the rocker Gerry said. 
Poland occaSIOnally and re.cently wallpapcr. Dogs. "I never would Wc took.1I bccau.se the people 
~r:ought. Gerry.a tea coz~; 10 the havc choscn it!" Gcrry cringed. who h~ld II ,.~crc Just gOlOg to • 
form ot. a Polish doll 1,1 greets Andy. who is in lirst grade at throw 1\ out. , . 
gues.ts from the .ste~eo. rhe. tea Bailcy L:lke Elcmentary.' also A,nothcr antIque ~erry acqUlr
cup 10 her hand I~ of bone chma. collccts hats ,displays I thcm on cd lrom her parcnts IS the player 

Another of their gifts to Myron shclves in his closet tumcd alcove. piano in the t~lmily 1'0001. More of 
and, Gerry is the antique "We wcrc lucky:" Gcrry said. her cmft work is displayed in the 

, room. including [In embroidered 
picturc of an antique car and 
qu ilted pillows. 

Gerry has a quilt all cut out. 
,ready to picce this winter. "I 
madc t hc pillows as practice." 
Gcrry said. 

Beforc Gerry could put her • 
talcnts t~) work in the family 
room. Myron ha,d to finish off the 
I·oom. "There wasn't even any' 
c1ectricity down here," Gerry said. 
"For a man whp works seven days 
a weck (MYl'On owns the Handy 
Andy Hardware in Lake Orion) 
he's accomplished aloi in the two 
ycars wc havc lived .here!" Jerry 
cllmlllclltcd\dth pride. _ 

Gcrryexplained that aftel' the -
'ousc was bililt.it set e,mpty for 

. two ye~trs. Becaus~ of (fie sloping 
lot p~)tential'buyel's \ret'e afl'aid of 
, , . lea'ky btlseinenl. "But we 

haveil't had illlY problems," . 
I . . . ' 

' Myt'oll and Gerry were both 
red in Detroit bU,t Myt;o~'s 
, .llS 'had' ~ottage on Lake 

., t a g(jod deal 'of 
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Bedrooms 
are individual 

COUNTRY LIVING 

Becky (left) and Jenny share a 

farm house bedroom 

SPANISH INFLUENCE 
Bricked arches, wrought Iron, stucco walls, mutton barred 
windows, wine hutch - only part of the rich Spanish decor of this 
3-bedroom ranch. Formal dining room, step-down living room with 
studio ceilings, basement, garage, large lot with lots of pine trees, 
and much more! Clarkston Schools. 

$65,000 
Builder - Owner 

No Agents 

394~550 

"Time to get off the ship • • • 

and into some special homes that 
the '1ustb · · " can afford . .. 

Waterford ... $24,500 
This cute Cape Cod home features 3 bedrooms, fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, country kitchen with all appliances, 2 car garage. Nice family 
neighborhood. 

Picture postcard ... $24,9.r;O 
New England country setting surrounds this charming cedar shake home. Nice 
sized fireplaced living room, country kitchen, full basement, screened front 
porch and backyard patio. Lake privileges on Lotus Lake. Waterford schools. 

Ask the neighbors ... 
How they like living in lovely "Jayno Heights", where this very neat 3 bedroom 
home is located. They will tell you It's a great place for kids. This brick ranch 
has 1'12 baths, full basement, redwood deck, large yard and lake privileges on 
Loon Lake. Owner transferred, Immediate possession Is available. For your 
private showing call today! 

Har-de-Iee ••• 
... When you're off the ship and ready to 
build ... Beautiful roiling 10 acres ••• located In 
Groveland Twp. Brandon sct/ools. On private road near 
Bald Eagle Lake; good snowmobiling and skIIng. Call 
for more details. . .._ 

MAX BROOCK INC . 
• ' ,,(. I \\l}h lH I' 

Andersonville Road at Dixie' Highway in Waterford Village 623-780,0 
... :"; . 
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To hunt or not to hunt --

FRESH 
SWEET CIDER 

$PO 

FILL YOUR JUG • APPLES 
FOR COOKING & EATING ,e " ' • BARTLETT PEARS 

- . 
PRUNE PLUMS. 

P_TER'S 
·ORCHARD 

11k mi. east of Goodr1ch 
on Hegel Road 

OPEN DAILY: 9 to ,6 
Sunday 1:30 - 6 

1-636-7156 

by Mary Warner trucks and two-way walkie-talkies 
of The Clarkston News '(which were used by bear hunters 

Hunting ·g~me was a necessity on the CBS.show) is just like being 
in the 'United States 200 years. . a golfer and using a golf cart." 
ago. Today hunting game is a "Part of ~olfing is getting out 
sport participated in by millions and walking in the fresh air--not 
of men and women in the United using a cart to go chase the ball." 
States alone. Duffie also used the pro-

Hunting today is . also a ,hunting argument that nearly 
question mark for some. Do the John Leonowicz [lett] and Ron everyone we talked to gave. :'It's 
citizens want to preserve the Sh It ' one -way to keep the antmal 
age-old tradition of the hunt and e on. population down." 
the kill? lay--simply because the animal _~ccording to Duffie, "My 

Not enough of them do, wasn't a big enough trophy .or gr~ndfather used totell me stories· 
according to area hunters. They something," Shelton said. about the rabbits on his farm. 
are predicting that the future Or, the two said, some hunters There were too many 'and they 
bodes ill will for the hunter. Some hav~ "kilJ fever" used to eat his crops. . 
of them think the roots of an Neither one will hunt a game' "As long as you don't abuse it, 
anti-hunting movement are grow- preserve, they said, such as the hunting is a way of conservation," 
ing right now. . pheasant preserve in Ortonville he added. 

And they are angry. Angry at or "Louie's Big Game Preserve" For those who cheat, Quffie says, 
shows like "The Guns of near Dexter, Mich. stiffer fines should be imposed 
Autumn," a CBS documentary "Louie's" is the only preserve of and perhaps hunting privileg~s 

.. recently aired which showed some several which CBS asked that taken away. 
of the Ir<",,-than-sportsmanlike would consent to filming of a "The real sportsmen outnum-
practices ~" •. le hunters use for hunt--a hunt that took some 2S ber the bad guys" according to L~rry Thompson has the he~d , 
their "kill." minutes to bag two animals. Kitty Echlin of Whipple Shores of an. ant~lope he bagged whzle 

The show was one-sided, many Hunting preserves destroy the Drive, the wife of a hunter who huntmg m Montana hung on 
letters to the editor have been fun of outwitting the animals they says she never sees anything very the wall off' of his Overpine 
proclaiming. The ones who are are hunting, Shelton said. He calls gory when she travels with her Drive home. It's no d(fferent 
screaming "stop the hunter" are it "unsportsmanlike." husband to their cottage up north. than a bowling trophy. he said. 
the same ones wearing mink Shelton and Leonowicz are "We'd be overrun with deer He doesn't care if' anyone sees 
coats, alligator shoes and leather. sportsmen. They know how to use and partridge and other game if the trophy-he lust 'considers 
bags," hunters say. their guns--unlike some hunters we didn'~ kill some." bagging the big game an 

One man likened the killing of who "have no training at all" and She saId. though, that the use achievement he can be proud 
bears in dumps, one of the scenes simply shoot anything that moves of snowmobiles and all-terrain 0/: 

.depicted on the show, to fattening in the woods, they said. vehicles by some hunters up north ' 
. a turkey and then cutting its head One of those types scared John seem unfair to the game being said. 
'oU for Thanksgiving dinner. out of hunting deer anymore. The pursued. . . Sometimes, though, she said, 

. hunter accidentally took three Another Wife of a hunter, Peggy she gets squeamish when hUltltelf§....' 
Everyone spoken to by The shots at John. Mangan, also thinks hunting "go out and shoot justto say they 

. 'Clarkston News last week was A sportsman, too, was John keeps the animal population killed so many ducks or rabbits." 
critical of the hunters who Dutlie of Parview. "When I hunt down. "Sometimes I think they kill for 
habitually violate hunting regula- a deer, I just follow it and try to Money ~rom hunters' .licenses the sake of killing. In fact, there's 

,tions such as bag limits, hunting outwit it. The use of things like pay for ammal conservatIon, she a certain amount of game my 
seasons, and types of animals 
killed. 

({on Shelton of Shelton Electric 
and his partner John Leonowicz 
even went so far one time as to 
write a nasty note to a hunter who 
had k.i\Ied and gutted a small 
fawn oilt west. 

"Every year, out west. we run 
into three or -four dead animals 
that hunters have just let 

Open 10·8 
Mon •. thru Fri. 

Sat. 10·6 

Fine ShoeS F-or The Whole Family! 
Florine IS Hair Fashions 

4528 Dixie Hwy. . " •• & 
Wig Salon 
(Formerly Carlo's) 

5~'9',Di~ie Hwy. 
, Dray.ton· P.lains . 

(% Mile North o/Walton Blvd'.) 

62&'7555 ., 
" 

"~;"'_Co,upon.IIII! __ • 

"1'·. ,~p.~iaJ-C)Herl··.1 
... Y2 OFF ,On Hair Cut 1 
'I with Shamp~:)Q & Se~.1 
I '. -.' .. ' ALSO' . - ...• ' 
• Perm's; _~1,5.; Reg. $20 • 

.. ~I~~,~ ~Qffer . 
, .", 

Drayton Plains, just . -..aG· . 
North of Frembes ' ",-... -

673-9666 .,...". ROOK 
, $29 

.. 
Uniquely detailed ,sport 'Wedge works .. wonders· with 'pants and takes the 
bumps on a. springy crepe sole. "' .. '!'. . , '.' .... . .... _ ...... 

The best footwork for falll . 

, .. ' 
.~.,.' 
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husband doesn't lik~ to eat--but And ifhUJiters were not allowed theQ'l. Each winter 1 go up north lty~BOb &- _iVlarvef White' 
:be will hunt it anyWay." to hunt, the money used from and see young deer laying dead, L. ..... ..;,.-. .;;...----.. ;';' .. -, -el---·-:.-~-··.;.· -. -. -1"" -. ----.~ .... ~~ 
.: ... , Echoing, pernaps, th~ senti- their' licen~es to preserve gam:e from starVation. "'" . B~ar tn .' . tha~ s .'. lers ?f hp~e~ usuaJ y s~art thel,r "~'''UI15 
inents that underlie anti,:hunting habitats would also be lost. One columnist for a Detroit pnce sOfi!ewhat hlgb:ertltan the price they ~Ul fi~ally aC(:eD1t,. 

'.feelings was Clarkston High Organizations like the National paper termed the';CBS show an .. qther ti1?s torenlt~~ber: 'Remember,.that, tax~~and .' 
. School, s6phomore' Carol Sartor. Wildlife Federation and Ducks "Eastern big-city· movement to bdls are Important expenses-, and ·malCe sure thafthese are as·, 

'. Unlimited have actually increased outlaw hunting and private gun .IQw as possible in the home you"wi~h to buy.~Always·consider 
the supplies of game, Greathouse ownership." your chances of resale from the standpoint of both price and· 
said. I . Certainly the: issue "of gun- time. Try to restraill your emotions. Do ~llot let yourself 

.Greathouse has been a hunter control enters into the:. picture. become carried away. Re-inspect the property several times. 
since his youth and is really Lobbying" by hunters. has been , ',. .. 
perturbed at the stabs being taken intense a~ainst su~h gun control. . And pear. in mind that the experienced people at BOB 
at the hun~er, , " , .On~of the ,I:admg arguments, WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. MainSt., 625-5821 can help 

He mentioned, an mCldent With echoed by Duffle, ~eggy Mangan, you find the right home. An MLS member .weoffer our buyers 
Walter Cronkite, where the the Shelton Electric partners and '..' ." '.. .... ,. . . '. 
anchorman reported the suppos~d Greathouse, is that guns do not the wIdest. pOSSIble selectton. of homes f!lr sale, a!ld we offer 
killer of a, mother polar bear while kill people--people kill people. " our sellers t~e broadest pOSSIble exposure to quah~ed buyers . 

Echlin Mangan 

Carol saw the CBS show and· 
thought it had some very· good 

. ' ''The maniacs are stiH going to for prompt results. Hours: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Frl, Sat; 1-5 
have access to the guns and will be' Sun.. . 
able to do what they want,". 

poll)ts. Duffie said, DID YOU KNOW? 
Some of those points, she said, 

were that "hunting is not a sport 
anymore--people are just out 
there to kill for pleasure. YO 

Peggy added, "If they start If the house is an open listing the owner can sell it to you, 
controlling gu,ns, they're hurting but may not be <l;ble to advise you on important financial 
the guy who wants to hunt for matters. , 

Carol does not really approve of 
hunting, she said, "l·feel like we 
need to keep the life in nature 

Carol 
sport. They're not going to stop "~I ____ ... __________________ .. 

the criminal. ~ 
Sartor' 

going--if we kill (animals) off, our her two cubs were looking on. 
cycle of life will die off." It was later discovered that the 

What Carol meant, she said, mother was simply being tranquil-
was that perhaps hunting was ized so she could be tagged. 
upsetting the environmental Infuriated hunters such as Great-
balance. . h t k 't h" k' d D' I" , t I' _ ouse,a e exception 0 t IS 10 
. ISC almmg envlronmen a 1m of coverage of the honting issues. 

John 

DI~l.fie 
balance was Jack Greathouse, But Greathouse thinks the "big 
member o~ the. Oakland County money" which he says is behind G rea thou se has come ou t 
Sp,~rtsma~ s~Club. the anti-hunting movem'ent will against "Saturday night specials" 

There s no way that I can see win out-~and hunting will even- himself, he said, but he would. not 
that ,hunters c~use an end~nge~ed tually be restricted to the very rich take away all the hunter's pistols. 
species" he said. If a certam klJld h f'" 0' , , f b ' . . I;t w o-can a lord to hunt game n the other SIde of the Issue 
o game ecomes scar~e,/uc ~s preserves. . . was Carol Sartor" She thought 
th~ pheasant· .pop~ a 10n 10 - Greathouse and others also there should be laws prohibiting 
MflcNhlgan'lthRen the epart

t
. mtehnt brought out other reasons for the guns for private individuals. 

o aturaesources cu s e 1 h' , , , . r . h . h . II d t gradua t m01ng of the ammal Don Tee of Reese Road has 
~mlt t at unters are a owe 0 popUlation nation-wide. chosen a ditlerent way to shoot 

ago . h' G th 'd Development is moving out into game. Don .has never been nlllch 

h
lf anytl l~g, rea douse, sad I 'f' the country and hunters aren't the interested in hunting·-he's always 

t e supp y IS more en angere I 1 h ' b I' I I ' " h d b h t on y ones c asmg game away, een a Itt e eery ot guns. 
It IS not arveste y un ers. Greathouse said the. reason He doesn't think the right to 

If you're looking 
for the best value in 

Insurance .' 

. you'll find it at State Farm 

Give me, a call today .. You'll' 
discover what's made:'State F.arm . 
the number one homeowners in~, 

. surer in the worrif. 

·DON. COLTSON.'·:· 
, ' 

pheasants have become so scarce hunt has been abused, Hut when 
in Michigan is because farmers he goes into the woods, he said, "i 
have begun farming the soil bank~ take the camera," 
where the' birds nest, and now 
there's no place for the fowl to lay 
their eggs. 

Gteathouse himself has "gotten 
to the place where I d'On't go out 
to kill anything," 

He says he doesn't shoot 
. deer--"I've seen them with their 
big brown eyes, .. he said. 

, ':'But I'm not against killing 

DOll Tee 

RK 
REDKEN 
PRODUCTS 

AN APPOINTMENT 
TODAYI 
YOU'LL BE GLAD 
YOU DID, 

MEN'S 

GET OUT AND MEET 
FALL LOOKING 
. GOOD. -tt • 

, and begins at the top 

with a super great 

. halr-cut. 

HAIR STYLING 
5854 DIXIE HWY .. 
WATERFORD 
CALL: 623-0500 

VILLAGE MA-NOR APTS. 
IN OXFORD· 

LOOK FOR THE-FINEST A LARGEST APTS. 
FORTHI MO"IY IN OAKLAND COUNTY 

IHOP aNDCO.,a •• :. . 
NEW'1.IEDROOMAPT.·AT 

. $1 55 f~.tur~I~"·· ' 
, t", .' 

• Shag ~arpeted 14 x .1:4LJ~i,ng Room' '. 
. 'and Hx '13 Bedroolitwl.th, W-.lk-ln'Closet 
.. 3 Other Closets '''1, \ _.: ,<.. 
.'FuHltitchenAr.ea~tllC:;1~d~~.8)( 8 D.1n1f!9 L. .. 

} ~~rJ~e~~T:l~~j~~O;ve/.:Gar,~~ge~~~~~al" : .. ~ 
. ~ Cer:amic Tile Bath 

• • "'~."~".;I'''.~ '~".~ '~'~':":'l~ ,~,~\,,,,,,_.: . ,'~",' 

F.OR SEPTEMBER 1st OPENING ,oJ!.- . '. ..... • 



Andersonville' tef!cher Ji'nJ Sanford aSSists students to "ham" it up with 
some Illinois kids. . 

, Don Bradford's fourth grade speak w;th. each other. to talk on radio, WOW. Tina was. 
I - class at Andetsonville School had Several of them wrote letters first. I'm glad I wasn't first. Then 

. an insight into a new hobby last ~bout the episode, and already it was my turn to talk on radio. I 
week whim a radio connection was they're planning a code visit when was scared. The end. 
made. between their class and several have learned to identify *** 
anbther in West Frankfort, the dots and dashes as they are ON THE AIR 
illinois. . sent. Lisa Burkemo 

It . all came -. about because We put posters up. One said, 
'Bradford, a licensed code opera- ON THE AIR "On the air," and another was 

Company" 

, ." "tuckyF!etcher 
", , . ~6.~1'~JeromeRoad 

Drayton Plains, Mich. 48020 
Res, (313) 673-3905 
Off. (517) 224-7944 

. OVER 10,000 ITEM$TO CHOOSE FROM 
. AND W~ SpECiAlIZE IN' " 

PREMIUM, LIQUIDATION, INCENTIVE a C.O-OP PROGRAMS 

'. ,Po O. Box 9576/3300 S. Pennsv1vI!nil! Ave. I LI!~sing. Mi.ch. 48909 

L.~SCO ,CORPORATION 

Thanks to the hundreds of citizens 
who participated in tlie 2nd annual Square Dance 
for' County Commissioner James W. Dunleavy, 
District 2. . 

Ronald C?lancy, 
CITIZENS FOR DUNLEAVY 

Paid Political Announcement tor, had made contact with Robert Kim Parde "welcome visitors" and another 
Dorris, a West Frankfort fourth I was onJhe aif all the way to one said; "Station K8ZZu/8," .. 1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==!. 
grader: Bradford communicated l\Iinoi~. I have to a~mitI ~as very and another said, "Chief operator 
with Robert's mother to see if ~ shy .• Just talked a httle bit. A boy - Mr. Sanford." . 
hqok-up between,<;.la~~es would be ~amed : Robert was o.n the. other, *** 
feasible ',' . ,·slde. I Just talked a httle bit and WHEN I TALKED ON RADIO 
. It was, they determined, and he talked back. But I just wasn't Tina Martin 
Jim'Sanford, another Anderson- quite ready to talk to som,eone I I like talking on radio. I was' 
ville teacher. was-brought into the couldn't see. It felt weird to talk scared to talk at first, but after a 
act. He has a license for' 'Voice Qn radio, I wished I 'was alone while, I wasn't scared. It was fun. 
transmission, and with his co- with only the teachers because *** 
operation, the classes were able to everybody kept staring at me. It OUR RADIO VISIT 
. . , was exciting but I was to shy. So I Chuck Jacobs,' . 

-','!.. ST~TIioFMltfnGAN congragulated him for getting his . Once upon· a time there was a 
T\HE P'ROBATE COURT-FOR license and said good-bye. class in Andersonville Elementary 

, THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND on the air Sept. 19 School in Clarkston, Michigan. 
,Estate of Albert H. Manke,· *** Then one day the kids' teacher· 
deceased .' RADIO STATION K8ZZ brought his radio. Then their 

NOTICE OF HEARING Jeff Bradley teacher decided to have a radio' 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 16th Mr. Bradford is one of visit on the radio. So after all the 

dayof September, 1975 at 9 a.m., Andersonville. scho\?ls 4t? gra~e arrangements were made, they got 
in . the Probate Courtroom teachers .. ,He has a radio. ThiS in touch with a boy nine years old 
Oakland County Courthous~ Pon~ radio is different. This radio you named Robert Dorris. And then 
tiac, Michigan, before the Honor- can talk or use a code. We ~ad to some kids asked him questions 
able Nonrian R. Barnard Judge of, ,use a 5th grade teachers hcense and he answered them. And he 
Probate, a hearing was held on ~ecause my teacher has a code asked some questions and then we 
the petition of Edna Rea,S. The hcense and the 5!h grade teacher had to go. 
Will of the deceased, dated has the phone hcense. The 5th 
January 2. 1954 was admitted to' grade teacher license i~ K8ZZu~8 
Probate. Administration of the and my teacher hcense IS Immunization 
estate was granted to Edna Reas WN8UWU. We used K8ZZu/8. 
the executrixu'amed in ·said.WiII. *** An immunization clinic will be 

THE FIRST TIME I TALKED at independence center. 5331 
Creditors of the deceased are . 

'\ " notified that all claims against the ON RADIO Maybee Road. on October 2, 

b d
'd By Cheryl ' from I to 3 p. m. 

,.estat~ must e presente sal, .' 
,.Edna Reas at 3627 Overton. It was to? we.eks before I cou~d, The next clinic is scheduled to 
':'Pontiac, Michigan 46054, and talk on radiO. I could hardly walt. be ,November <6. F.or further, 
prl)Q~ thereof,'wit.hcopies of the Then .~ week was ~ver WOW. infottnation •. call . 

',.'c1aims, filed' with the Court on or Then .tt was: the. day before. we center, 673-2244 or the Oakl~pd 
;~b.eroreDe~ember 9, 1975,"Notice.could talk on radl,?' I was exc~t~ County Department. of H~atth, 
:;is' f(jrther given that~,determina-) an,~'sca,red. Then it was the time 858-.1280 or:<~58-1393. ' 
~:ti'on' of the legal heirs of said 
,:deceased will· be, mad~, on said·· 
.'date at 9 a.m. 'Notice ·,i~:.further. 

that ... the es,tate will ·be 
",tIliereaifter'assigned td the persolls 

,of';)'~cord entltled 

. DR. GUY R. PUPP -
, DR. JACK JANIGIAN -;' 

, :, ;'" ~ - .. 

'·Med.ica.1 and surl.cali,foot Spetialis1S 
: ' 'AnnoUnce the oPI~njJll!tc~f th~ir pr~cti~e of 

J-O's CONSTRUCTION CO. 
the custom pole building specialists 

ANY SIZE. 
~====I~, .'MY:.-~URP.OSE 

ANY WHERE. 
free estimates 

313-784-590'0 
ANYTIME 

convenient terms available 

S" .·.·E·W·· ~ .. " ~.;:E'-~·:'·.R:." .,' 
, -"", .: . .~ ';'''. . ~. 

. ' , . . 

W' 'iO" It' 'U'p . t I..·, . 
1,_ ' ", • 

. :;, . :; .. ': ' ::~, 'F 'to 

'" "}:' 
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.. . ;~;~:~(.'.1, ,~'~~t .,_~,,> ~.'ii:::; 
'D"'"..h.nl~{;';;",,,,1 staff m~mbers of the 

lenNYE~~i,,,d.~e!J.J!i#=~¢~:::;=~ 10·-",,,,,,,;11',,,, Cautt andtHni~1:"Res6urces, lrir.nri .... nr·!ilf~>ti 
.. ; .. ' ..... ,.'·'~l .:'. -',.:'" "~~,, ~'.~/. '. -; 'ljl!!!$iiiIo~ 

. l~ .~egl,\ntj. ~'I ~i~~f~· ~~~i·~~)~~~~~l~ A'!'L:,,:varuJ~N'mNii:{"JA.'<i;: . " •. ""~, . ..• aii'(f bow': .': "f'~~ ."-,,""'" 
'~,"l'llUUlS '. ~~9J.?1~_m~:th~"~ ,1 )ar(:Dts 

~lji!g.JJ9,9id:".,J,iiay 'b~ 'selv~s . 
J_t:iiiStitnt:':l9 than. a . 
tral~sient.Dfoblem thaIro,~y, trelltm,ent'$:l 

, ,.onset .0(, progress . . ;'~'r"~;;'~ih1:';;,*,4-' 
residential adolescence. Also, tbere"arereasonable· .. -"""'-·_,"'... Qt;",:tit111~'; 
a consideration is . .' .. ' '. •.. ,'.,' m~ltipleproblems whichhaye 'hapsas' 'mc,ntlll\)" I, ". 

resort arid·the;·~js~augh~~lfare.1!ts.~been,occ~iri~g,6vera ,.,peribdPf ,another .. ' •. ,.~\- .• **'. * * .:* .. 
are frequently besetbifeeliAgs'·of ye~rS;"it may be' more seriousthan contacted.>;. ":', . .... . . .' " 
ambivalence, ~nxiety, 'a~4g..i1t~ a sillgleproblem ov¢rtltesame '. Finally.~;;iwhen the. . . /' . .' : . 

A parent catlfeel less c~nf1ict' period of time. . ., . adolescent's ·prQblems see.p too .B;,.L:I,;,,· . 
and guilt if ,he or sl;te can ,It is ne.xtessential to evaluate 'resistant:Qf' '.t~o/ dangerous o.r -tr /~ 
recognize thaLeverYtl}ing possibl~ what a!{emptshave been mad~ to intolera:bl~for treatment on an • ... ,-

******* •• ?liftke '-tr 
-tr 

has been att'etnpted to' ameliorate treat tbe:sittianon.,parents· outpatienfbasis':pr if'the parents' . 
theproblelil.;·Follo.wing will' be .. ~. perceptiol!S of the pro1?lt:rii. may own feelO1gswill'not allow them to· . 
list of things that .. should, Pe. be colbred by their own emotional handlethe.ptoblem at home, then The Jndependence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
considered .b~fore a~nnaldecisioo reactiQn, but involvement with a) investigationo( appropriate resi- ' - APPEALS will rneet on October 8, 1975 at 7:30 P.M. at 
is made. reputable and ~ompetent profes- dential treatment facilities can, 90 N. Main St.,: Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE, 

When evaluatingatiy emotional sional therapist or guidance clinic begin. . ". ' #A-433., an appeal by Don Muxlow for property located . 
or behavioral problem,it i~-ahvays may help parents put. the problem' When that. final. gecision I;tas at Onandaga S1. Lots 5, 6, & 7 Blk. 9, #08-12-303-020 •. 

. been made. the parents should . Thendara . Park . Country Club Sub. Applicant seeks 
move ahead to.implement it, but variance from OrdJnance '#83,' Sec. 11.03,··so to allow 
the yo.ungster shpuld be involved variance on size of lot & rear yard. set back. 
iri the planQing. The son or 
daughter can be helpful in afinal 
selection. and he or she should be 
allowed to visit the ,institution 
before placement actually begins. 

Ifthe child is accepte~, the 
parents:respo~sibility has by no 
means ended. In most cases, the 

. youngster will return ho.me in ~ine 
to fourteen ·months and while he is 
gone. . the parents should be 
involved in counseling and should 
arrange a regular visitation 
schedule. It- is important for the 
youngster to feel that his parents 
did.not "dump" him in. order to 
:be' rid of 'him fdre.Yep;, ' 

PEEL OFF NAME TAGS 
"Hello My Name /s- 100 per 
box. Clarkston News. - 5 S. 
Main Street. 

STA1EOp·MIClllGAN 
IN 1HE CIRcurr COURT FOR 
TIlE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

AARON CLINlON HOUSER, 
PlIiintiff, . 

~** * * ** 
-tr 
-tr.rullk.,· 
iC 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

****** '. il 
,".~."""""",,,;;,, .. , •. , 

•• 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

C~UNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF NUCHIGAN 

. ADOPTED: Sept. 16, 1975 
. EFREcrrv'E:'OCt~ 25,1975 . .. , ... , ~ 

TITLE: AN AMENDMENT TO TilE INDEPENDENCE TOWN ... 
SHIP ZONING ORDINANCE NO~ 83. 

THE BOARD OF INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, OF,.mE· 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND. OF THE STATE~OF;~lIClIIGAN, 
ORDAINS: 

That the Zoning Ordinance No. 83 of Independence. Township 
is hereby amended' as" follows: . '." 

-vs- No. 7S 139394-DM TO WIT: 
'---",!",,",,",,;;-_"';";;'~~""'~~~ __ """"" . .... _.J ERICA HOUSER, 

:*' "~*:**'. * '.'. ~fendant. - ., . ORDER 10 ANSWER 
Section 3.01 (Definition added) 

~,JEROMEK BARRY (P10496) SWIMMING POOL: Anartificia.lly constructed-portable qr .: 
!Attorney for Pla.intiff , non-portabie po.ol or container capable of being used fqrswintmmg,,,j'"' 

~I At a s.eS~.ion.··.ofsaid. Co.un held wading, or bathing-or any combination thereof, wholly out~id~_: 
~ i~ t!I~ Co:urt House-in the qty of permanently enclosed and roofed' building and. designed to hold 

PontJac" Q!lklandCounty, .Mich- 2.SOOlgallons·or'mQre of water or a depth of.two feet or ~ore.at a~y' ' . 
,igaD, . OD_' thlil . 17th day ,of point.,' 

I 'SePt~rti'6ef A.O., ,1975. . , . . .... .\ 

~~e'nt: 1ao~orabl~I.F)'ederi~~_C. Sec~on ,~.20 (General pro~is~onSadd~d) " .,,/'.:, :, 

On,. Septem1?et 17. ~97S:, an ,SJimming pools are allowed in all, ~ingle family detachect'.' 

.: ,. , 
, 

i' 

·!a.c:;tiQO was ~. fi.ledl\,by :~,?N residentiat: districts pr~vide~nhey are located r,ot l~ss ~.ap 1-0 (!e.,),~" " 
. . 1~~19NHQVSE~,.: PI~I!,1tlff, . ..leet from .. the rear lot ltne, and 10 (t~n):fee~ trotp any Side lot,bpe._l >. 

. '...:. )agawst ·,~fe'i1- . C', - J. :l':': ,~:Ii,·.'· -4;;' if 

; .• "."'., .... ,ytiega~t;diltIg SW1~ll1tn~ N.~nt1: iq; Jo. ~1?~ajn .' ArtiQlei'X:XlX 1, d' ." 
'i ."",;: 'i,' '~ '.' absolute . . . ,.' .• , . 

. ~ ~ , I· 



. Tbirty-threes~niorgirls from 
qarkston. High School .are· busy 

. rehearsing Tuesdays and Thurs
days in the- Green Room of 
Howe's Lanes in preparation for 
the November 22 Junior Miss 

. Pageant,. sponsored by the Clark
ston area Jaycees. 

'. . 

Gir.lsaplenty 
-.. . by Mary Warl'Jer, 

phone' 625-3370 

While the chicken is being General Richardson Chapter, 
. served indoors, the Senior High· Da,ughters of the American 

Methodist Youth Fel1<;lwship will Revolution will meet at 1 p.m . 
be conducting a car wash in the Thursday, October 2 at the Moses 
parking lot. Cost is $1. Wisner home, 'Oakland Avenue, 

*** Pontia~. The archeological dig 
Waterrord -Branch of the taking place at the Wisner carriage 

.( :-

The Jaycees have had the largest 
turnout of girls this year that the 
pagel;l.nt has ever had. More senior 
girls are still welcome to enter, 

I American Association of Univer- home will be featlired in slides 
sity Women will hostess its first and Mrs. Connie Lektzian will 
Membership Party at 7:30 p.m. conduct a tour of the home. 
Thursday, Sept. 25 at the' Five members, Marilyn Corbin, 
Crescent Lake Racquet Club. on regent, Mrs. Harry Bates, Mrs. 
Crescent. Lake Road I in Water- Grant Beardslee, Mrs. Florence 
ford. Arnett and Faye Donelson, will be 

" ~. ' ... 

. accordi.ng to Jaycee m.ember Jim. 
Brueck. 
. Those interested should call' 

Rick Shreves at 673-5522, 

*** 
Mark Adams, manager of 

Rittees Farm Market. has been 
named state vice-president of the 
Jaycees District H-I, which 
encompasses all of northwest 
.oakland County. 

He will be serving on the 
Michigan Jaycees executive com
mittee. 

*** Cynthia wed 

Women college graduates inter- attending the state DAR confe'r
ested ,in joining or learning more e!lce Septembe! 30 and October 1 
about AAUW are invited to at the Troy Htlton Hotel. . 
attend. For more information Any woman who is eligible and 
contact Carol Wise. 623-6493. would like to join the DAR is 

*** a:sked to call . Mrs. Corbin at 

Howard and Marie Kieft are *** 
back from to days in Europe Jennifer Rebecca Kerton is'the 

623-6608. 

Eric Reichel has resumed the 
presidency of Bailey Lake PTA. 
Eric is a former.president, pressed 
b~ck fnto d~.ty upon the 
resignation of Ke.n Pblenz. 

where they looked up one o'f new arrival at the home of Mr. 
Marie's dis tant relatives, res id· and Mrs. TImothy Kerton, 23 
ing in Ams terdam. enjoyed the Cardi.nal Hill. Pontiac. Grand
beauty of the Swiss Alps, and parents are the Charles' J ohn
cruised the beautiful Rhine sons of Waterford Township and 
River. Keith Kertons of Drayton Plains. 

Cynthia Kattryn Booker be- mantilla edged with lace. The Kieft·s report their long- Jennifer was born September 1 
came the bride of Delton D. . Stephanie Altman, maid of lost relatives turned out to be a and is the' firs t Johns on 
Chamberlin of Gaylord in cere- honor, Roxanne Bonneau. and fabulous person, . grand~hild. *** 

D€!!Mo/ay 
to install 

monies September 13 at Clark- Vivian, Allison and Geri Booker. 
ston United Methodist Church. sisters of the bride. wore wine 

Some 350 guests attended the burgundy gowns trimmed with 
traditional ceremony. appliques of white. They carried 
- Cynthia. a pro with the Lady's nosegay bouquets of white. pink 
Professional Golf Association. and blue chrysanthemums, carna
intends to continue touring. tions and daisies. 
following their return from a The groom. son of Mr. and 
honeymoon in Montreal and Mrs. Raymond Gibbs of Nash
Qucbec City. . . ville. Tenn.. was attended. by 

The newlyweds will make their Wallace Hoop. Richard Howard . 
. home on W'est Otsego Lake Road, Louis Fitzpatrick and the bride's 
Gaylord. brothers. Lee and Eric. Jack 

The bride. daughter of Mr. and Taylor and James Rogers served 
Mrs. Gordon Lee Booker Sr .. as ushers. 

,7901 Holcomb. chose a white A .reception in the church 
jersey gown featuring lace insets parlors and at the bride's home 
and a train covered with a followed the ceremony. 

S<l~lI1'day, September 13 was It wasn't double indemnity but 
the tirst meetihg of the season for rather double blessings for the 
Clinton Valley Barracks No. 2803 Russel Bakers of 6965 Rattalee 
and Auxiliary ·at the Springtield Lake Road this August. 
Township Hall at Davisburg. Mrs. The Bakers became grand par-

S~ott Hamilton. sonot' Mr. Clit'ford Lucas of Ortonville ents for the tirst time August 9 
'·'·and"tw1t:s. Harold Hamilton of presided at the business meeting when a baby boy was born to their 

Clarkston. will be installed as of t·he· auxiliary inlmediately SOIl Mike and his wife Carol. 
Mister Counciior of Cedar. following the potluck dinner. Then. 10 and behold. 4ugust 
Chapter Order of U!Molay at 8 George Bour of Holly is Com- 31. another little grandchild. this 
p.m. September 26 in Clarks ton m<lllder of the Barracks. time a girl. came bouncing into 

' Masonic Temple. Esther Sweet of Duffield Road. the' world. born to the Bakers' 

,.. -"'. 

Engqged' 
' .. Jim Thomas will be ins tailed Davisburg was initiated into the daughter Barb! and her husband Mr. cmd Mrs. C .. William Fairse' qf Almond Lake. have 
as 'S~ior: councilor and Mark auxiliary. She· IS the widow of Neil Haack. tllI1lOlIllced the engagement qf their daughter, Nancy Elizabeth. to Rob

" 'J.... '1 'W Wit A L S . t C I d M''', .' d h' Gregory DOllglas Priebe. son o.fM, r.,and Mrs. Warren F. Priebe o,'f .nson a:. jlJ'Dlorcouncl or. ..... ve erall .. wee. aroan lK.e name t elr 

\ ***' . Mrs. "~ohn Landon. Jr. Past baby JererllY Jerome. Je~emy Amy Drive. A JlIl1e, 1976 wedding is planned, 
• i"'Ed Glennie. Independence President of the auxiliary, was weighed eight pounds, one ounce. , Doro'thy C. J' d S' . 

. I··f· b h' TI H k" . J' J '£1' ennmgs sen s ·epteinber 27' at Commerce '. ' ,';' Tow. :tl'ship. supetVis()r.· '~lI1d .Jerry gIVen a I e mem ers Ip. le aac s new 'glr' IS' enOl er word of the death' o· f ,'Mr' S,' ... "*' O Th 
'. d S b 18 M" d . h d' fi !VJ:i. ·soriic.':..emple, 4.8J5'Btoad'way, ' .. ·"·:Powe,ll. Indep.endenc~ ,Township n ursay; eptem er' • ~ta. an. we.lg, e" In' at· we Genevi.eve M. Van',.· ..... Roer,. 70,' U . M

·· d'M' 'J h B' t' H II d 14 h T.... nlon ~!lke, Reoistration is at 2 ,·)a.oarrl .trustee.recently attended a r,an rs .. 0 n . mce o· . 0 y. p~lUns., ou~~~s" September 17 in . Kalamazoo. _ . p,m., tlie"' meeti~g at _ J p.m., 
. ·'Citizen".s., fo, r D. unle. avy~' ,bar,n" Ml's, Har,old ruou~of Davisbu. rg . . , A fi And vill' 01' t' d' 

. d M L d MI' A'· . ' .. d' . . ormer . . erson ~ • .IJ em~nary· Inner at -6:15 p.rn; 'and another ~,,,,,dance held, in. tbe SC,hultbeis barn -an _r~} ucas accompante "' . e ani fl. ne" ,a n .. I!1e-Roun School. ,pr,l·ncl·pa.I •.. she, was'" 'a . 7 ;00' 
. , M L d t Hilt th d' half b b ,meeting 'at. t\), . p.rn, o~, Hickory' . Ridge Road, i·n. F"f~sh: n~~ .0n M

Q 
t' ~we~ woW e

l 
.~~veln-a.n :?n~d-"'· °hu?cea

1d
v grad~'ate of'" Western Michigan 

... iighJ~ria;-:Township..· ".""., '" It· ~Js.,rlct' ee IngJo., '. '. glr .,arrlve In tts. wor U·, ""t . 'd di~r h" ';a ' t 
Theyjoiried. many othetit()~ri: Veter~ti~' ind .. Auxi~~~_ry ... M~s .. S~ptent~eti:;1 S.born to the Terry '~:~~:Sl ~~~.' I '. er gra ~a ~ 

.-ship·atid·county'officials'an'd'their Landoil'1s'presldentQfdie DIstrict .ga·nder~·of :MI5;' . ,. .J.,' '.' "',:,,~t. ".:,W~Q,~tate.: ~ntv~.r~. ':'{1IId,:' Mrs~' Robert 
.'. WiV'es,i?:ina ... ~.s~.a.,· .• do,·sirig'at, d.o, oCt,. 'the.' Aux.iJiaryand. joseph Hughes' of' : Now ~wo~Year-old. M. !itth~\ywiH .. ~.ltrH'·· ..1. h"~ .t.o: . .<..t~d' ,~ . , .. t'h""~ 'W'j~'"j''''''' n~:' w, .. ' (t ... ,.~ .. ,tih ... ti ... :. :\o~''1'!''''''14'-!l''' [;" ••... ' C d f h h' o

' b b' •.. t ' 1':" • h er usu"n, ree "':', "."o"~ . ··£.i;stb.'·Mi'.O li.l'n~.::;~!",:-t~'~"':·.I.:;o",,;.:.' ... "ansmg·;'.ls . omman. er ot e . ave a, a Y'sl!!ter 'o,play Wit ,. 'd··a·u···g'ht··'.l;;';;'uo:.l:.";t:2· W.1'i'i>,rloriE. ~, b . k "M R' . • . . .. **. .... e.~, auu 7'''"')erry': 'thete were arrac s. . ~s ... 10UX IS musIcian , :" survive, Th,e.fliniily 
.~rs, BOIce IS one of the four ." -, . ., 'contributio s t th 

.",'LV""C" ,ibearers •. Lucile Gries Qf Clarkston U~ited'- 'N1et~odist "":'s~ h. . I'L'b n 0 e 

. also was. in Men ·wjJ.Jw . 'a' Cllicken.
c 

00. 1 rary Qr. ft ..... u~'I1" .. U··'::iU",." ,:~~w~t~~~~~~{:~[~~~~~~~~~ . ,tr¢lisu'rer:c'of: the '.: t<f'7} p.m. ,,'~pc~ety, . , .. iI"-:; 
tf'lc'tia'rlllt isiftom:th'e':·lobilk . .' .. lit .. 

, . "1" "~' "' I, ~ '"'1'/ 



,,/' '. 
..3 .•..•. 

:,":rD~ '~'. lr"mlTD£'4H" E· -'S' . ··J"JD:'~;··;· iT' . U'VI"R' ·'wt~'B.··· .... ·S· 'HIP'~ : UIO':'· ... 1-& . .:?~ 
:.anJ:!ln.:~:nLJr~ ~ ~,; ; ....... ~, .. ' -.• "'. " fi " .. lr~";u.·;"·. ) .... " ..~ ,,,,,rR 

CENTRAL:'CHRISTIAN ,CHURCH .. i 
.INDi;PENDENT NEW TEis;TAMENT CHURCH LA.KE ,LqUISE. CHURCH o.F 

. ". Gan, ~aul. Mlnllter ,. . THE NAZARENE . 

FIRST MISSIONARY: CHURCH CAL~A:R'i' LUTHERAN 

4832Clintonviile'Rd. ) ... CHURCH PINE KNOB.COMMUNITYCHURCH 

Phone 673-3638 6805. Bruegrass Drive" 3041 REEDER ROAD oft CII"tQn~II_'.;;: 

3246 Lapliar Rd. (M.24 near 1.76) M-.15 at W. Seymour Lake Road 

. B. Schaal 9:46,M. Worship 11 a.m. Ortonville 

.' '. EVa. Worlhlp'6:00 . . 9:45-Sunday School 

. CHURCH.OF. THe' NAZARE' E • 10:50-The Hour of yvorship . 

4453 Cllntonllill . R ad N 6: 15-Yout~ and B~ble Study 

Chu' e 0 7:oo-Evenlllg Service 

. (Ch School 10:00 a.m. - Wed. 7:00 P.rn. Family Prayer 

YV~rship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. & Bible Study 

Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Gerald K. Craig, Youth. Pastor CLINTONVILLE . BAP~IST CHURCH 

S'ervices: ~undQY . Rev; RQ.~ert D. Walters PONTIAC,; MICHIGAN' .'- ~ 

Sunday School Bible StWl.v.,\ 10:00 a.m •. ' . ~.!;'O.k,en ComlJ:l,,!nlon 8:09 a.m... ~en Hauser .. , " 

Worship Hour 11:aQ a.m~' '. .,S~ndaY9h,lI,rch Sc~oof ~nd.1 .:' Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:()(l;!?J'l'., 

Youth HO'ur 5:00 P.m. - Gospel Hour 6:00p.m. ' .,.~~ntempo~rvWorshlp 9:15 a.m. " "" 

Wednesday. Hoor of Power 7'00 pm TradltlonatServlce & Nursery 10:45 a.m .,' , 

. .' • •• FIRST BAPTIST MARANATHA .BAPTI~T C,liVRCH 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 5972 Parflmus 5790' Flemings Lake Road 

OF THE RESURRECTION Rev. P'hilip W. Somers 
Rev. Claren'ce Bell Worship _ 11 :0'0' a.m.' 

6490' Clarkston Road Worship" 11 a.m. ' 7 p. m. 
"' ". 

, Wayne G. Greve. Pastor • 5301 CI.antonv .. le Rd. 

~ATERFORD COM'MUNITY CHURCH 9:46 Sunday School 7:30 Evanlng Worship 

Airport Rd. at Olympic Pkw. 11:00 Morning Worship Wed •. 7:00 ChOir - ' 

Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8·:0'0'& 10:0'0 

CLARKSTON.UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

660'0 Waldron Road . 

NEW HOPE BIBtE CHURCH 
5311 SUilriyside 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

, GO,OD SAMARITAN 

Sunday SchoOI- 9:45 a.m. 
6:30 Training Union 7:30 Prayer service 

Sun. Morn. Worship - 11 a.m. 
Sun. Eve. Servo - 6 p.m. 
Mid Week Servo -7 p.m.· 

Rev. Roger Campbell, Pastor 
. R\!lI. Ken;Hodges; Asst to Pastor 

RElV;Chuck Warren, 
, <Mlniste.r to'Youth . 

. . ·E!ettll·,lenCks,ChUdr.en's Worker 

SEYMOUR LAKE 

UNITED METHODIST 

5ashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Larenz Statil 

Services at 9:·1;5 and 10:30 

. t:S1'~·;rRli"JJ::TV-':to.t:HER~NtCHU8CH ' 
, . . .' ~ .' -

- DIXIE"BAPTIST 
CHURCH. 

.8585 .Di~iIlHighway 

Rev ;~a,qnV~?~itn 
Worsh ii> ;:","fO:OOam. ~~';~:"~~~~!;;~~~~<r" .; 

. :SunCiay~WofStljp a:~~J 1:00 
. ' .... ' 8ibleschbOl9':45 , 

. "" 

: --~ ~ .t . ~..;; :. 

, ,;~. ,: to! 

: \.' 'f '. 1~ 

. -'" 

Evening·Se~ice6,OO·p.m. 

UNITED 
PRESBY:TERlAN CHURCH 

Mark"iI:C~ldwell; Pastor 
-, ' '", 

........ ;.~ ·,; ••.. ~·~,.".1, ..... '~ _\ .t'., 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 AnderSonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :00' a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldw,in Rd. 

SundaY School 9:15 

Family Worship 10:30 
. ;Pastor Charles Kostlerg' 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worsh!p - 1l:0O'a.m. 

540'1 OaK Park off Mavpee.Rd. 

, . Rev. Allen Him: I 

. Worship ~.our$:: !Ned. 7 p,m. - Su~. ~ p.m.l 
Rev. Paul M. Cargo 

Worship & Church School 
10' a.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Comer of Winell and Maybee Rd. 

: Rev. Clancy j. Thompson 

9:45SundaY'School . 

1'1 :00 Worship Hour 
6:00 Vespers 

) WedneSday. 7:00 p.m. Family Night 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

6;!QOMavbee Road 
P.astor Mark H. Caldwell 

Worship.- 11:00a.m. 

Cl1urch School- 9:30 a.m. 

ST~-6ANIEL CATHOLIC CHUl'lCH I 
' Holcomb at Miller Rd. I 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

" . Sat. 7 p.m •. 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 

9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CI:IURCH .' 
. OF GOD 

p·4·South Main 
. '. ~, . C. ,I.: Chestnutt 

:v'i:":i/I,ib~lilP -:- 11 to(}a.m. . 7:00 p.m. 
Rev. Johri K. Hendley 

progressed from casual to persis- devotion to something or someone. 

tent. It .kept building up that Some live for family, some for a· 

eveni~g so much that literally driving ambition' of w~tk or 

hundreds of fans were stranded' achievement inbu$iness;somi wait; . 

.snowbound on highways leading out . only for .the weekend of }pqu;lgem;e'· . 

of <;:olumbus by a blanket that in ttIeir favorite pleasurt,c¢n1:¢r .. The~ 

covered the state for a week. Given question is" how th~~el?)·i~e· 

that much snowfall on that game commitments line up .... -()Jl.· 69d's,. 

day, it coijld have been predicted team, or' on the oppo~itic::mt·We.; 

that crowds of Ohioans would be can't split loyaltieshere .. The drivjng;'

caught for one reason-their sheer forces of mO' ,living ejther go. one '~ay 

commitment tofootbalt! . or the other. 
Jesus drew' the ·lines of commit- . . An ot,.r .enterP,tises, ,from . the. 

ment between God and. what he worlds of businds; 'pleasure; family, 

caned 'mamma," or" riches •. ~- He.' witt falUn place ~¢cordi!1gto ~~. ' 

'contrasted them: sharply witb.'blunt prime cQmmitmept. rWhatev~r.it_is . 

verbs like loveor·hate, devoted or that .is alHPlPo!blhf in':the :ba:~l{ . 
despised'" serve . 01\ . not serve~ our min9s;·~be,r~w:e really " 

. , .;:>' • ;,~ .'$p~~~~:Message:. , ""f,.f '(. :; _ 
Football didn't 'exist in 'this fortlr in" l be' the k~yto wh~the~ 

JeS1J~>l···~ay,buta .. tantalizing, .. GOd:.s ,':.iules,'or :bY;···~ IUllllWj·~!'les~(et!~~ 

'''~'- .'" ,"-f,. ...... ~ .. ~. I", ' __ ~ 

... ', ':"~", <,:,~ \WHERE;·S-,yOtJR1E¥'E? 
~~:"', ',.~, ~~ ~~ ~_~~,~._" .. .'~.r~;·.: .:~ •• :Y~~~ / _~ .. ,~. 

ctJl'in()t, .. '~eiv'e' ,GOtt and' . 
,"".nfQt'tl!nu:~j1i''':i'",~~r:~·;'·''~'·16:13" ' ' .).. . .. \ " 

. , .. .... (.,.-

,.. ;;." J: 

•• ".l , 
'J",,-. 

.q.t1esti~ 'might be' whether such a standa,rcJ<.,.;· t·'" . 

~. snpwfl)f.·.'.:if it'; .tl1ii(l ;; sthlCk,. ~ onf(Q~. ~he'rariks the:.Jot;riii~f.;; 

. 'worsl!ip~ay, ,would: .;ev:e;.::~a~b.., so 
~J,U~1fYf~~undfea~f:;of f1ms Jfai.ihf~n at'· 
06a~;s' shtm,es}as 'itcau~ht:at'the 
shrine ,1' .." . 
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. ' . PORRENT: St~;age;bjtn~ 24:00 ROPFIN{K-i:n¢w'to.~~~ old r?ofs 

. 'B·'·ea.~···~.~t·"':'·>fu';·I"·W:.oo·;·'·~d-';C·"h:";·':·.'... . ttt .' '·,ft· '. ·CI· 4

·.' •..• d'd'ry'" Ne·.ar·· Pine' an. ~.a .. l1 typ.es..oh' .. epatt . .I~y Smiley, U . 1»$.' .. sq~.'.' .. ~an .a~ .. - '. ··628-935S:ttt25:-tr. . . 

2 ··Y'.·a'Ps':d·.~-8:".I~I~.~;e'r.~'$"~·'1'·'5· . Knob. 625-8397.ttt3.-3c .,,,,,,,,,,:, .. ,>.""''''~ ' .. , " ' 
".' .' . . ,_. u" au :.. ..... , ." ." . '. '" 'TRADELJNE R¢ad~:g,; Air Con-

X~l~R)tN~mS:CA,N -·Eatthe,n.~a!~ -' . 373-88S.f . '. ·~3~:i.a~.:~/ organ and .stc:)Q1. MAPL~ OR~El'f Apartments: d'iiioD,ing,re~g~tation:: ~Oniestic 
Service for. . .. .. ,..' . ., . ' . -:' . '.: . . Clar.kston. Two b~4room .apart and'commerclal' Domestic Sales 

s¢n'Ibgple~es. '. .... . '. '. '." ' ' ... " . .~.. .. ' merits ~vailable:: ~al',Pet. ap'plian-' apg.Seryic.e.: 'in'sured Servicing: 
~aV~t.la.ll>le; Ot:)·4{:t~1.ttt3-3p, .' ',S~G~R " .. ,. .... zig zag. 8'12 f.OOT ~uckcamper. ~~l~. ,'ce~~ air. con.dlt1ODln.g• :d~apes. Springfield.: Holly~ and -Rose 

• ': ••. 7', ., ...... " . .... '. - ..• se'Y!"g rp,achtne In m0.4ernwalp'!t con:t!tned .. / excellent condltlon~ private balcoll1e~;one chil.,~ b~t nOj townshi .5.625-9128. ttt2-12 
"l'WO 1971'Sears Snowmobiles; cabtnet'l\1akes deSigns. ,apph· -625-2973-·after 5.p.m!ttt3-3p pets. $200 security 4eposlt. lyear p .. . 
ft)vers ·a~dJrailer. $450:..coritplet~ .. <qu.es; m..o~~ly p.ayme~ts .. Guar@,Jl:(: .... - .' _ .'.. ." '.' 'h:ase.~C~lI -S;avoie InstaJlation. WALLPAPERING. reasonable 
673.228(). Hf3-1c :: . . teed.U~lvetsal Sewtng Center'PlREPLACE.gas log' set;t'$45.OO.naytime. 625-2601.ttt44~tfc and reliabfe. ' Sandy. 625-2750. 
, .' ., . . . . FE4-0~5·ttt 2~tfc . ': Argus slide prQjector'an.d screen.· '. . . '.' .,...... Joyce 62S-4521.ttt~~3p . 

LUDWIG Snare' drum $25·· '.' 1$35.00. Avon-collection. 394-0228. BEAUTIFUL home on Marco 
62~.4297 . .ttt3-3c' - • '., . ONE MAN Cross . Cut saw'tttSc3c' ," , Island. Florida. Available by the 'PLUMBING .'·Repairs·and new 

. . '.. Aluminum walker .. Singer drop week. Newly furnished, air. work. Sewers 'and drains cleaned. 
· BOSTRJ?M' SEATS . and ce.nter' head, tredel sewi~Jf'. iJt~~hhle .. FOR. SALE: Good 'used. da~en- cond~tioning. pool. fishing .an~ 24 hour emergency' servjce. 'Bob 

co)sole. ·fits GMC Chevypick~p to" CeOlent blocks:\~7J:;()418. ttt2-3c . port •. ·G8t9r . blue, .. $20.00. Tele- shelhng. Take plane. to Miami Turner. 391-26Tl or 628-5856. ttt 
year 1971. Also' fits Diesel trucks. . . . : . .' .... -' phOlie- 625-43~6.ttt5-3p ,then to ~arco.~ar re~dy for your 16-tfc 
$150. 634-8342. ttt3-3c. . FALL IS A GOOD TIME to plant . '. .' use. Maid service avatlable. Call ___ . _.,-. _____ ..;....,; 
. mo~t trees anq. s~rub~. Now 1969 HONDA 350, 1972 Kawa- ?25-2100 or 625-4222.ttt4-tf~,EXCAVATING:Basem~~ts, sew-
1973 COU.NTRYMobile .Home" ta~tng ordersJor WhIte .Blrch and aki 350 $300 each. 673-2280.ttt', .' LA' D P'I 'd C· . _ ers, and water line~ •. septic fields. 

Blue Spruce to be dug tn SeP.t & s , " tMA~CO IS N . Ort a on. b lid '. tru k' B" b T 14x6S..iWzba:ths. three bedrooms. - . . . 5-3p . 'd 1m' • G If SI '. si u ozmg, c mg. 0 .urner 
, fCall.'625-3.S18.ttt3-3c Oct., On sale - Golden & Stiver 0 JDlum ~ u ... eeps x. 391-2673 or 628-5856.tttI6-tfc 

Vicary Ja:ba Red and Abel·· .. Color T.V., aIr condItioned, golf, ___ --'.~_. ____ _ 
.:/. CR·.AF· TS'M" AN Wood~ Latl.·;' mo-., Carrie;. Weigela, Prunus, Cis- FR IdG ITDA I RbE. e16e7c4trol7c49stofve, pool, fishing. shelling. Available I SCREENED £. t' "1 bl k 

1~ D f H kl F _ Bun y rom one. - a ter by week. Summer and winter . arm OpSOI,. ac 
I· tot, ~tand and some ac. cessories: tena. war oneysuc e, or 4 p m ttt4-3c . C II 625 2251 &. dIrt all types of sand gr'avel and 

sythia Acanthopanax Euonymus ." rates. a - lor reserva- • d' I' d 625' 2231 
\ '625~8307.ttti3.~c . ' , . . . If tttil ffi stone, e lVere . - • 

Vegttus and Colorat~s, Oak' MOVING MUST SELL. 1972 Ion. - c, ttt33-tfc 
SEARS 12,~" R~(lial ar:msaw with le~ved Hydrangea. ~Iburnum Elcona 12x60 fully furnished and FOR RENT: s eepmg room. 
blades. talile'andvacuum cleaner. ~rllobun. Other ~l?wertng shrubs skirted: . 8xtO. shed inCluded. Kitchen privileges optional. 673-. 

. N used $200. 625-1684:ttt trom $t.2~. Juntpets: Blue rug, $4900 .. 373-7706. ttt5-3c 9854. ttt3-3c 
ever '. .~ Bar Harbor, Tamatlx, San Jose, . , , ... . I 

LEE BEARDSLEE 
SAND AND GRAVEL 

All types . 
3-3c . 'Het,z, Ptitzer, Andorras, etc. From SUGAR maple Nursery stocks, LOVELY one' bedroom. all' 

'I. FIREW~6D'-- li~ht ~aulingand $1.50:. T~XUS: Caps, Browns, tOc to $10. 628-2935.tttS-6c electric. Includes stove. refrigera- .' 
j '. '. "25 47.'A" 'ttt3"-: . Densltorn. IS. etc~ Complete Land- tor and di.sh,w.as.h.er.. 674-4604 

sand. gravel; and . 
stone delivered' 

I tree·ttlmmrn~ .. 'If . -r ~~. '-HC .' 'S" Nt I A' b 
", .' . .. ' .. -'~d'i\;, .~ ·f.-E ~": ,,-scaptng 9·e~vplcek· ('S .. oe 0 ~ °dr . F·R .. ·.·E.,E-. . . b~fore 5p.m·ttU-3c 
: TROMBON-E'recondffto'ne'if.::: Farms. 7 - . ar t.,' Xlor. 
.s~an crib, P,3tty cbair,: 6.25-3525. 628-2846.tttC-53-tO ,TO GOOD HOME. Silver aM PINE KNOB 
ttt4-3c " ,: . ,..' . . white long haired kitten, spayed SHOPPING CENTER 

ALUMINUM TRAILER: 15 foot, with-all shots. Call 625-1614.ttt Store for rent 
CLEAR"ANCE SALE- 40% off-on heater. electric refri~rator. gas 5-3c' - . . Sashabaw and Maybee Rd. 
.everY..thipg.~'We're closing. our stove. Sleeps four. Good.' condi-' New store 40x65, ready in 

·4(iotsr· Tb~, Sit and Knit Shop. rion •. $700.. Good clothing. wo- FREE kittens. 625-8591.ttt4-3c October, ideal for fabrics, 
· 48io .. Itighland Rd., 'Pontiac: 'men's and girls. 673~34~l.ttt5-3c ladies wear, shoes.· Expan-

, alsp fill dirt, processed' 
top soil and loader work 

Radio Dispatched 
623-1338 

. 36-tfc 

W ALLi>APERJNG, painting, 
staining. 30yearsexperie'nce. ~ 
make house calls. Bob Jensenius. 
623-1309. ftt5-tfe ' ' 

673-1201.ttt4-3c· ·.N .. OT .. ICE sion in progress. Arcbie 
HAY AND STRAW. delivered. Morse, 625-3731, 363-9361. BULLDOZiNG. driveway~. grad-

MACINTOSH • apples for ;sale. All. qualities. all quantities. _ ing, backftll basements. No job 
7150 Pi:rry Lake Rd., Clarkston .. 3tJ-437·0794.ttt5-3c EARN FREE Christmas Gift! NEW TWO Bedroom apartments too small. Marv'Menzies. 625-
ttt4~3c: '_ . - Give an American':Toy and Gifts at 345 Granger, one block east of- 5015.ttt42-tfc 

. ' STATE. INSPECTED Pine Trees. party today. No parties after M-15 in . Ortonville. Carpeted, -.-----------
NECCH1Deluxe automatic .zig' 3to 5 feet. Dig Y0!1r own. $2.00 November 18th. Call' now. 673- appliances. air conditioning, pri- COOMBS Carpet Cleaners are 
,z!':8: sewing - . . .cabi~et· each on M-tS. 31/2 miles north of 019S.fh4-3c vate balconies. No pets. -627-3941. cleaning carpets 8c a square foot. 
mo-gel, . . blind Qems, , C'larkston.tttS-3p ttt43-tfc Sofa and chair dry foam soil 

1968 modet·. ' . extraction, $30. Walls imd ceil-
,..,..,. •• ~_." •• _' __ .... l·· n ,"'''np'1t oi~53. EVEI~GREENS. Uprights. ·REC.VEHICLES HOUSE for rent - 2 bedrooms, ings. 3c a sq. ft. for gua.r-anteed 

Uni- . spr~~ldcrs. Lm:gc selection.. 1-0 large yard. 1 smah .:hitd welcome. protessional cleilOing. call 391-
" . trees; $25.00 you dig, Open daily. 3 MOTORCYCLES. $800.00. Security deposit require a: . Call· 0274.ttt 5·2C -:-.' . 
. • 1/2 mjlc N()'J'(h lif 1-75 Intersection. Yamaha 100 Enduro, set for dirt, after 4:30. 693-6079.ttJC4-1 

:. . .: Ccdat;Umc EVl.'1·green .. farm. rurts . good. many extras; 305 POURED CONCRETE 
·8 lllobtle home .Hres. S970 Dixie Hwy.625-1922.ttt Honda"Scrambler. good condi-POR RENT: . F~rnishea;2 bed- :Di:iv~ways. Patios. 

i"·,u.,itholll w.heels. 6~3·420L '.'4t 7c' . . ~ion.·90 Suzuki Enduro. very good room house on Bald Eagle Lake, Basements. Etc.· 
~--,-'--",....,..,.....,.,.~'--_----'=-_ conditiotl. )94-9S6-1,tttRC3-3 dll June, $190.00 ;p~r~o~tb.plus., Art Acord 
FOUI~ ~NTlQUEwooden:chail"s .,:. . security deposit. Adults. 531- L3yeal's experience 

"wit h cm1~ scals and ~p~l,ldle.back:s. :~ !;WA;~IED., TO ' 4841. ttt4-3p '. . ~. .6 73-3537 or 64~-773 !w"6P 

,$60. 673 5t,oJ..ttt4 3e. , __ ~~'tM' .. ,::.,.,tR!;'·~rilT':· ON~ BEDROOM' ~partme~!, ALUMINUM S~D~NG; gut\ers. 

"-!-..~:.-:..~~-----....;.;",.. .~icy'd~: - . ,'~ d, ,. ~!~ ·1, .•. , f~frDlS?ed: Ne~ catyet1D~.: U;ilh.-" c~~tom. !~~!D:. ,~~ij, y~at~L:~. :expen-
·,.,hile TED 'T'Q. RENT"T ~Ies . fre~.:. ~pac~ous" gr~u~~s .. \.N~ ence, Work I1Uaran+eed. 'Licensed. 
y..... .$ ~~ocml .. ue: ~l'nl ~C·la·rks~o.wn~ pets,' chtld~en .or' smokmg. ~eat.' ·Fre'e'es,tinia~s:. Ari«~te~d" Alumi • 

. I~rea. 'r .. S26-6(>,1.4.tff ness ••. de~oslt •. references reqtllred. -n ilifF C&fii"p"ahy;;' 6~'?8'#3. ttf 
,.... • '4. , .... , ," ,Cal after -5, pan,. ~?3.2498.tt-t 4!:tte:"··'.; '!" .~; .. •.• ~mz.. ... ""-" ,~" . 



. . . Th.f!t.CliukstonI¥~ch.)N;";S "Thurs. t ~epi.·,;s! 1975 ~5, 

custQm.··~~~~t1{~,E~~:S8~.~:· .. ~·,~IT1QPE.$.··i- ," - ~;' 
1'.s:rA:1\.~.P-. Satu~~tly.' Sep.t."J'3: ,SOMEE.SET~ ~M~hJ;:;'~"antique 

. VVil1iants·'~treetoffAl;lderson\!nte' ,sh9waqd sale, Tl'QYi"Sept';_22-27. 

~~ ___ --..;,;;.,..-....:..-~ ___ --",.-.:._. 'Rd,_ 1'1'2. miles. from the light i!},_' Monday, Tuesday. Wedpesday, 

LJa,l'KS,lonl.:~wre.la .. Watr;t,fP'r4·t,tt.5-t~ .,' . .. '. .Sat':lrday - ·1~,..a:m.jQ6 p.m. 

qu,c~h("del;igtled .. ' ;: .""" 'c.' '<,'c" :..... .• ,;. Thutsi,1ay,Ft1d~y .10 a.m. to 9 

?..:.;."n11",·': .. < if! .. 'rI .. ' " .. ' .. sq. ,'ft.. .' . . .' .~9ARc~~E:"~S:AL13.:·?"f'dda,1,: SaW(~;p:Jl.liT~o:~eV'e.l~· Qfantlque!it' free 

'-.C.· •• L·:... ...... :c·. ,T.ri"'; family 'room . with fireplace <andd!ly, Sep~ 2~: 27.10.a;rn;{ 5 p;m.ad~ission . and free parking. ttt· 

.,Call wet bar. second story-conversa. 6621:·No~hvlew.t-tt5.:t!,!J ~""... 4-2c. ,.:'~', .'0 .• ' 

. . ' . _ "." .' '., ,tion'al, loft "'ith fireplace, "'2'/2 ". ..' . ..' . ,:. , .... "".' ,,' ", 

SUCCESS TJiRlJ ~al'E~t~te ... ", '. '" .... '.' ..... ,., bathS. 3Y2car garage~ '1st Jlo'or GA~AGpSALE: F~lday, Satur- BLOQty1F~ELD AN.TIQUE Show 

Why work under/restdcted JAPANE~E BunkaEmbtoidery. utility. 12'·' ceiling -in'entrance day, 7117 GlenburOle.tttS-1c .. Octobrr.7i 8 , 9. Dildy 11:00 a.m~ 

condi~ions. Bateman- :Re~lty is Asimplepunchneedle:c~ncteate foyer. Ideal home forfamity to live . . , . '··:t~ 10:p<) p.m. Last ~Iay to 6:00 

~electm~ a. few .expc;:,~.enced . qr~ .. apanor~a .of lan~sc~'pes;..- al,ld and entertain in.' Storage room GARAGp. SALE. S~pt 25-26. p.m. Lunche?n and hght refres.h

tnexpert~n~ed. as~oclates.~~ck!UZZY amIl1als"The:p~!lch needle plus. Call for appointment Plants. Rroouce, antlque~j.toys, ments- Bou!lque.Cr~sso~Chrtst 

start tramlng\ personalattenttOJ:L;'IS a·' new and fast 'way to 'between 6-9 p.m. 625-,1361. ttt stov,e; mlSC.· 9662 Hadley· Rd., Lutheran Church., Lone Pme and 

Unique guaranteed"sales' plan~ embroider; Classes ~tartii1g Wed· 4-3c .. ' " ,Clarkston.ttt5-1p . 'Telegrapl:t Roads. ,Bloomfield 

plus incentivepay'plan.increased nesday. October 8. 625-9070.ttt . ' . HiBs.Donation, $l.SO.tttS-1c 

commission. Fot' a 'personal and 4-3c . $18.S<X? BUYS NEAT 5 room GARAGE SALE: Frid~y, Satur-' ' 

confidential irit-erview call Bill Pan-" . '. Ortonvtlle area home...t:on~~/.lct day;·Sunday. 10191 Brtdge Lake ,ANTIQUE . Show and Sale. 

chuk. 623-9551.ttt3-4c . ADULT, Oil Painting. classes. terms. Ladd/WilliamsRealtors. Rd."Clarkston, 625-3429.ttt5-1pMeadnwbrook Village Mall. 

Reg, CAl buHdi.ng.· Starting . 391-3300.tttRC4-3 . . '. 'Adams and Walton. Rochester. 

NORTHWES:r Dragline and 'Sep!.~ ·16 and Sept. 18. Instructor. . . '" C~A~KSTONJaycee garage sale. !Michigan. Oct. 4·5. Thurs. thru 

dozer operator. Must have exper- Sally Heth. ttt4-2p , ~Y OWNER: 7 room· ,house •. Sept. 25-26-27. 5n5 Dvorak. Sat. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sunday 12-S 

ience. 62S-2331.-rtt3-tfc ' '.. VIllage of Clarks~on. appra~sed ,at: 9"6.ttt5-1c p,m. Free admission. free park-

CLASSES for mens wear. Learn $25.000.00 selhng $22.500.00. . . ,ing.tttS-2c 

W ANTeD, babysitter Monday' to sew sports coats, mens slacks. 887-9Q91 after 3 p.m.ttt5-3c GARAGE SALE. Oil g~rage: ----..,-----...,....------

and Wednesday after school;. This is new! Village Sewing I. . . . heater. horse tack. antIque, FOR SALE: Round oak table and 

Bailey Lak~ area. 62S-5039.ttt Basket. 62S-2422.ttt39-tfc : CLARKST~N V~l1age spaclou~ 5 cr{)cks •. glassw~re. farm eq~il?- six cl:tairs: Victorian table, quilts, 

,:'t' 4-3c ---- -' ------\ bedroom Vlctortan home 'wlth menlo 367) WIldwood off DIXIe. shutters. plus much misc. 634-

PETS 
many possibilities on. beautiful Hwy .. Holly. Friday. Saturday. 9246.ttt4-2c 

Park Lake., Gas. sewers. Near tttS-1 c 

1-75. 625-2804.ttt2-3~ SCHOOL GIRL for Sunday maid 
work. Cascade Motet 5835 Dixie 
Hwy.. Waterford. 623-0S5S:t-tt 
S-lc 

BEAUTIFUL Dogs by Bonnie's 
Grooming. Professional quality ORION LAKEFRONT 3 bGAddR,AGE ShALdE. tikea~thterd' pillows. '" 

h t N tr T' All • bed- e mg. an nt e wear. 

REGISTERED NURSES 
GRADUATE NURSES 

Where are you? 
We need you! 

Immediate openings 
3 p.m. to 11 :30 p.m. 

Contact 
PersollD:el Department 
Pontiac Osteopathic 

Hospital 
SO Nortb Perry 

Pontiac. Mich; 48058 
338-7271 ext. 262 

an equal opportunity 
employer_ 

s ow or pe.. 0 • anqll11Z1ng. rooms. fireplace. garage. clean, 20x26 framed padded pictures. 

breeds. Satlsfachon guaranteed.' swimming. Separate rental unit.· . hr' h 

By appointment. 62S-8S94.ttt Ladd/Williams. 391 -3300. ttt movl~ cam~ra _WIt Ig t met,,~~.· 
11-tfc RC4-3 walkIe. talkIes. 250-gal. ;fuel Ott 

tank, 4169- Foley. Waterford.ttt 

6 $27.500 BUYS .. /2 bath. 3 
3 bedroom lakefront. Many extras. 

77' on water. Ladd/Williams. 

--~------- 391-3300.tttRC4-3 
TWQ . PERSIAN Cats. One 

AKC Shetland Sheep Dogs. 
weeks old. 673-6285 after 
p.m. ttt4-3c 

b{ue-cr~ani, one cream. Show ISLAND Retreat on Lake Orion. 

cats, With shots. Both. declawed. Neat cottage. nice frontage. 

Not ,neutered. 1 year old. $50 wooded. site. Ladd/Williams. 

each •. , 625-1684. ttt3-3c Realtors. 391-3300.Jtt RC4-3 

5-1c 

. WORK WANTED 
WOMAN DESIRES tight house
cleaning job. 391-3369. ttt3-3c 

HOUSEWIFE desires babysitting 
in my home. 625-8664.ttt3-3c 

.... .., . WILL BABYSIT in my home. 

S I. BERNARD thoroughbred $23.500 BUYS WELL bUIlt Orion' Sashabaw Elementary area. 673-

female. no pap'ers, 2 years old.' lY2 Story with gas heat. garage. 81 <)7. ttt3-3c' . 

$175.00 or best offer. 673-9833. trees .. Ladd/Williams. 391-3300. ,--:::-:=:::----------

DENT A L . ReceytioniSt aSsistant, ttt 3-3c ttt RC4-3 DOZER. back hoe, a nd loader 

experience preferred. typing. re- work. Dirt removed. driveways 

quired. Part time leading to full BE~"G.iAN Sheepdog puppies ,- VAcANT 3 acre parcels. Beauti- graveled. sewer and water line 

time' position. Send res~me to Box ~ea:ubful pups wlth good dlsposl- fut. rolling. treed lots. 497x246. inswllulion: 623-1.105. ttt 42tfc 

. J-100.%The Orion'Review. 30 N. bon. Shots, wormed. fully guaran- Clarkston schools Great ~ r . 

Broadway. Lake Orion. Mich. teed. Some' sho~ prospects. walkout basements.'Possible po~d WILL care fer preschooler in 'my 

48035. ttt RC4-3 Brandon Bluff BelgIans. 627-2195· on one $15 000 00 each 625-8397 home. days. Drayton-Clarkston 

. evenings. tttRC49-tfdh ttt3-3c •. . . area. 673-5692. ttt4-3c 

REAL ESTATE salesman.;. if. : . BABYSITTING· T d I' 

"'c, you're successful in your current A GOOD HOME out of town for 862 LANDSCAPED ACRES '..... " en e~ h
ovmg 

. . b I k' ., . . M"h h d . '. care 10 spacIous rura.. ome. 

posItIon ut ar~ 00 109 lor a DIce toy anc ester ouse og. WIth private. springfed lake full of R f. . ~: -625 4779 ttt5 3 

something with ap ~n1imited Adults only. 62SA42:f.ttt3-3c. fish. Thousands of mature pines e t:rences. - . - c 

future. then' you "should consider. .', and hardwoods. Flowering AC,REAGE 
u~. We have an 'Opport,pnity for FOUND ,shrubs1 wildflowers. birds. wild-

you, to work fu!l ~r part time~nd '.,.;; .' :lif~. 'Hill .with view to horiz?n. 20 ACl~ES' ~ ,Deer hunting 

you 11 Qe ~elplOg; c\l~tomets6f GOLl? ANO' WaITE. r:n~l~ cat., Mde~ of ",".n~r, roads an.d tratls. between Grayling and Kalk~ska. 

the same hIgh c,~liber !sJqqr~,elf. W~~rlOg flea coller .. VlCllilty of Seclu<:l~4. private. beautIful. For borders State Forest. be'auttfully 

For a personallm~t':le~;,iplea!!~ Al1en.a.~~ ~attalee Lake Rd. someone~who.,.wants and can W(\q~~,(l. nice deer herd. seclUded. 

call Doug Hargrea.y"(;s.,~7p:'J333~ 625-16~.ttt4;'3c afford thei~tnost scenic site in $8500.00 with $1000.00 down'"o:n 

ttt3~3c . '··<i,:>.,;/;: ".:- ,'.'. ',' .. , . ..' ". Oakland County; $275,000. Ker- .8c9.;i,~and Contract. Call 616-258-

-----___ -..,;"."".,.... ... ~'.;-;., .• ~~~:--.'" ;f/;F,gyN~'I.'a.~:J~~I~h SlchoOI t~~~n~ lC!y: . 493. Wolfe Rd.. Ortonville .. 4873: or write Wildwood I~etreats; 

to s.ot·, tctPJlrt.,,~~~;: tmg. 969. 100tl~l~ 627-2042.tttS-3p RoUlC'" '. Kalkaska" Michi 'an 

w~ ... 't'~RBR .. 'u:tS·3· tttS-3,c .' . '",. . .' . . ", . .,' . " g • 

A:UJOMOTI,VE '. 
1965,CORV AIR, White:: 2: 'door, 

. auto.; radi(),$2oo.00:',625-2196., 
'~';'U~I""" ;. ttt4-~!! ':y " 

WELCOME 
. ABOARD 

Welcomc b-ack to ·ou r old 
subscribers 
L. Za n{)1\ i 
Howard Collins 
Community National 
Jacob Drake 
Jerry Hayward 
Acic Anderson 
Genc Doolin 
Daniel Tow.Qson 
Joseph Goines 
Kcnncth Williams 
Tim Kaul 

. John Styes 
Neil McGinn. 
D.W. Lougheld, . 
Delmar Gibbs ' 

\ ' ' 

Catherme Campbell 
Terry Rylance' 
Neil Braun 
Terry Lopucki. 
. Neil. Ashley -- . 
'Vi~~nt Richard 
E;dward- Kelly 
Ro~el~t. Livingston 
G., 'tIel!s ", 
~H, Fry " 
THorn as Hall , 

M ...; 'I.,.:. 
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A lump of clay on a potter's wheel undulate~ from its base to the 
top like the clay had a life of its own. 

It's hard to imagine that it can actually be turned into 
somet hing wit h graceful curves. used for the many things that pots 
have heen put to use f()r hundreds of years. 

But as Bill Harding pumps the wheel with his foot and his 
hands carcfully shape the pot to come. the clay slowly takes form. 

. ~~II explains that after the pot has heen shaped. it is tired in a 
kIln. I hC.n a ~aycr. ot: g~aze is painted on and the pot is tired again. 

p(~ttll1g tor BIII.ls .!ust a hohby. He is a Macomb County special 
educatIon school prtnclpal. He hegan making pots by taking classes . 

. Now hc has so Illany odds and ends. he and his wife Terry have 
deCldcd to scll some at thc Clarkston Bicentennial Commission's 
('idL'r and ('rafts show this weekend in downtown Clarkston. 

Nature supplies the materials. Mrs. Kathy J ellison supplies the 
skill. Her children Robby and Jim supply the hands and searching 
eyes to find the pine cones, mushrooms, acorns, driftwood and other 
natural items. 

Together the threesome have come up with decorative pieces 
that are charming, inventive and delightful to look at. 

The Jellisons find driftwood near the Pine River where they 
have a cabin. They gather mushrooms and acorns from their 
backyard and the surrounding woods. They cultivate the silver dollar 
plants that are used for dried flower arrangements. 

Mrs. Jellison will be selling. her crafts at the Bicen'tennial 
Coml1lission's Crafts and Cider sale this weekend in downtown 
et;Jrkston and is looking forward to the sale "for both the fun and' 
new experience it wiJI give her. 

The Butterfield home on Transparent is easily recognizable bv 
the cardinals which adorn the mail box. . 
. It's .an indi~at!on. an interest teaser, of the kind of things one 
Itnds gomg on Illslde the house. 

Ther~, Mary since her retirement two and a half years ago as a 
secretary III GMC Truck and Coach public relations has taken up 
decoupage. 

Adhering faithfully to authentic prints, she has layered them 
under 40 to SO coats of varnish and love and turned out beautiful 
placques. boxes. even a waste paper basket made from an old 
creamery can. 

. They'll be on display and sale during the Clarkston 
BIcentennial Commission Crafts and Cider Show this Friday and 
Saturday in downtown Clarkston. . 

Carol Drudy, who moved to a charming ranch on M-tS two 
~'ears ago. has been an art copyist most of her life. 

It's ~o wond~r she's particularly proud of the Fabri-point 
s~'s!elll 01 deco~atlng ~resses, aprons, handbags and tablecloths. 
lIsll1g needlepOInt deSIgn and embroidery floss, she's found she's 
been a~)le to create a luxury touch on just about anything ... and 
hest 01 all, it's washable. 

. T~le l1~other of t~ree children, Carol has been painting and 
de~lgl1ll1g lor ~loSt of her life, but the Fabri-point only came into 
hClI1g Inst Chnstmns when her daughter asked her to embroider. 

"Illever ..£Q!ll.~ embroider," says Carol. 
NO\~' mnybe she's got a whole new career ahead. "I want to'see 

how th~ Items go at .the Bicentennial Commission's Crafts and ,Cider 
snle thiS weekend In downto\\'n Clarkston," she says. 


